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Photo By Del, Sgt. Robert Muon Jr.

ATTHE SWEARING-IN—Capt- James R. Hietala, left, '
accepts congratulations on his new assignment on the
police force. Mayor Jeffrey Katz, center, and Police
Chief William Chlsholm joined with Hietala's friends and
family at a recent Township Committee meeting where
he was promoted from detective lleutenanttCLcaptaln.
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Wews mixed on quarry plans
By DOMINICK CRINCOLI JR.
Local opinions ore mixed about the

r Union County freeholder board's
proposed selection of Springfield's
Houdaille Quarry as' a countywide

- leaf compost site. ,.
The; freeholders eyed the 30

countyTowned. and 90 state-owned
acresjof thej quarry; as a welcome",

: oasis in a.county- whe^i apcorduig to*
••. Freeholder, Chairman Michael Lapol- •

la, less tharti'percent of the land is'
undeveloped:"'":"~~",'". '""'

"An August ^1986 resolution
targeted-too-county-owned- 30~acres .
of the quarry as the-prbposed site —
and that is no problem, we expected
it back then," said Mayor Jeffrey,

"But if, additiorialiy, the freehol-
dcrs decided to seize the remaining
90!state-owried acres for the purposes

of a leaf composUng facility, I would
be concerned."

"I would be more interested in
converting the 90 state-owned acres
into a natural or recreational use for
Springfield," he said: . , .

"However," said Committeeman'
Wiiliam Welsch, "Jhe committee j s
waiting for a price quote, on this land
from the. state.— and I have a feeling
that the;price may be too prohibitive

••'• for'Sprihgffcld's 'budget"' '
Springfield, along with the County

Road-Department,:usedJhe quarry as
a leaf-composting site in 1987 free of
charge.' During the previous year,
leaves .were gathered by the Town-
ship Road Department and storcji in
piles next to tho community pool. But
that spring, the foul stench of the rot-
ting leaves prompted on emergency
appropriation of $63,000 by the

Lights to signify crime prevention
The National Town Watch Association is sponsoring a special, coast-to-

coast community crime prevention project on the evening of Aug. 9.
"National Night Out" will involve-more than 7,000 towns across the nation.

Citizens in. homes and businesses arc encouraged to turn on their lights for
security and spend a symbolic hour outdoors demonstrating community soli-
darity against crime.

"I would encourage all residents interested in showing solidarity against v
crime to participate," said Springfield Crime Prevention Officer George
Hildncr.

Spnngficld Crime Watch play? an essential role assisting the Springfield
Police Department through its cooperative crime prevention efforts in Spring-
field and is supporting IBe fi(th annual "National Night Out" locally, Mayor
Jeffrey Katz said. ,

"iLis important that all citizens in Springfield be aware of thejrnpprtancc of
crime prevention programs and the positive impact that their participation can
have on reducing crime in our neighborhoods," he commented.

'"National Night Out' provides an opportunity for Springfield to join
together with thousands of other communities across the country jn support of
safer neighborhoods and to demonstrate the success of cooperative crime pre-
vention efforts." :

"Neighborhood spirit and cooperation is the theme of the 'National Night
Out' project and is also the key ingredient in helping the Spnngficl<l~Police
Department" to fight crime " ,.;,,,

At the July 26 Township Committee meeting Kau called upon all commun-
ity residents to join Springfield Crime Watch and the National Town Watch
Association in supporting and participating in "National Night Out." • '

Township Committee to haul ihe
leaves out of the county and to a cer-
tified compost facility. • •

"This is something we obviously
want to avoid," Katz said, "but some-
thing to consider is the promise that
Springfield will be. able to dump all
their leaves ihere for free and use as
much ofthe compost as they want —'•
for garden needs or whatever else."

"I" like the nature/recreation idea,"
Welsch said. "It is definitely prefer-
able, to the amphitheater proposal for
the quarry-—bur a-well-runr well-
managed. JraLcompost facility may
be the lesser of.two evils at this
point," , -

The quarry site was graded and
configured for an amphitheater back
in the fall of 198'6, but since there
was the possibility that loud rock and
roll music would disturb residents
within earshot, the proposal -was_
abandoned for a time and is currently
being held in abeyance.

' The leaf-composting theory also
•appeals to SCOPE — Springfield
Citizens Organized to Protect ihe
Environment, according to its chair-
woman, Marylin Schneider.-

Schneider intends to propose the
use of the quarry as a leaf compost
facility in an effort to one day conL

vert it into a beautiful botanical
garden.

"It's already beautifully green in
the quarry, with trees, bushes and
flowers — we would just bcjielping
Mother Nature along, and compost,
would eliminate the need to truck in

.; vast amounts of costly dirt for plant-1

ing purposes," she explained.
"There is a point where the com-

post turns into rich,, black beautiful
earth."

Schneider says the idea was
inspired on a recent vacation to
Canada when she observed the But-
shard Gardens . in Victoria, British
Columbia, and the Queen Elizabeth
Garden in VanCouVeri'bbuTof Which
are quarries turned into fascinating.
botanical gardens.

"And contrary to what skeptics
say, the quarry terrain does hot hin-
der Mother Nature — I saw flowers
growing right up through the rocks in
Canada." . '

The freeholders' use of the quany
as a leaf compost site is contingent
upon complete acceptance of the plan
to use Springfield as a leaf compost .
site for all of Union County's 21

^municipalities^
"We must know that everyone's on

board," said Freeholder Neil Cohen.
"If some municipalities decide to
ship their leaves out of county and
dump them elsewhere, it will not be
cost-effective to make the quarry the

- county leaf-composting site."
:. "I sent a letter last week to offi-

cials in all of the 21 municipalities
asking them how they intend to dis-
pose o£ their leaves in 1988, and at
what cost and anticipated leaf ton-
nage — also they were asked if they
would agree to the county wide plan
to dispose of the loaves in
Springfield."

"Nothing will happen until we get
these results back," he said.

For many people owning a home
remains an important part of the
American dream.1 To protect the
investment of a home and the safety
of loved ones, more homeowners are
turning to home alarm systems. The .
use of homo alarms_is_on the increase
in Union County, say police, and so
are false alarms.

"Any deterrent is a good one, and
is to the homeowner's benefit," said
Capt Brent David of the KcmlWorth
Police Department

Detective John Hreha of the Lin-
den police force agreed wilh David.
"Home alarms are a worthwhile and
good investment Silent alarms arc
the best. They link the home directly

state that homeowners cart bo fined
TjTto $200 if they experience more

than three false alarms in a certain
time period.

Sgt. Ivan Shapow of the Spnng-
ficld police force said, "The police
are running around like crazy
answering false alarms."

Mountainside Detective Steve
Semanancik echoed Shapow's
remark and said, "False alarms are a
big problem for us as well. Because
of this predicament police are less
quick to respond to on alarm that, in
the past, has only given them
aggravation "

Like the other towns, Union also
gives a lower priority to answering
continued false alarms Kathleen
McConnell of tho Union Police

Shapow notes that home alarms
are good, but that an overall protec-
tion system is better. He makes an
analogy to three i rings that overlap
one another.

The first ring is the police who pat-
rol the neighborhoods, making them-
selves a visual deterrent. The second
ring is physical barriers on the house
•— latches on the windows and dead
bolts on all of the doors. Tho third
ring is electronics, including home
alarms, keeping lights on, timers, etc
Together, these three rings make up
the best protection for a home.

Every home is different, said
Semanancik, and there is a wide
range of alarms to choose from Even
if people cannot afford a very cxpen-

to tha station, and tlm officers-amve—Deparlment-sald-officers-wiH-tolerato— sivcsyslcmr^cveiy-liitlc-bit-help

but a remote mnsmittcr allows the
owner to control the system from dif-
ferent areas of the home. A universal
transmitter, which detects distur-
bances through sensors, is another
feature, along with ah infrared
motion detector that detects-any
movement in its range. There are
additional features to this system as
well

According to McConnell, "Diffc- .
rent systems arc tailored to different
people Some alarms can even work
against you Pressure sensitive alarms
can be set off by pets roaming around
the house"

Kcllehcr agreed that "aTarms are a .
good deterrent if they are-properly
installed and maintained." He noted
that better locks, strong doors( and

ng wilh nni.'< neighbors enn he

at the scene almost immediately after
getting the call," said the detective.
-Officers from all over the county

agree that the greatest number of
break-ins occur during the winter
holiday season- Summertime is also a
tuna of frequent break-ins, especially
when people are on vacation Police
said the majority of summertime
burglaries can be blamed on
juveniles.

Most home alarms work by emit-
ting a loud noise once the house has
been broken into, but in many cases
the alarm is set off by accident while
thoowners are away.

Both Mountainside and Springfield
have false alarm ordinances which

two false alarms per rnpnlh After
that, warning letters arc sent out
advising the homeowner to rectify
the situation Union's false alarm
policy does not include fines yet
Chances are good that it will in the
future, according to police.

"Locked doors and windows ore a
good deterrent, but if alarms make '
you feel more comfortable and sec-
ure, then that is what is important
People should have peace of mind in

"There are alarms for almost every
part of the house, and it depends on
what the individual-is looking for in
an alarm system," he said
_ Prices for home alarm systems
range from $25 for a single door or
window alarm, to $500 and up for a
comprehensive, system that covers .in
entire homo.

The $25 alarm-covers only one
part of tho house If, for example, it is
a door alarm, then only the door is
protected A comprehensive system,their own home," said McConnell

Althougb_Roselle has no -false on the other hand, is comprised of
alarm policy, Detective Dennis Kel- several components
lcher said the situation « "getting to One AT&T system provides pro-
the point where something has to be tcction for tha entire house, Each
done." piece is controlled by a central unit,

a strong detcrrentas well.
"The size of the house is relevant.

A smaller house is easier to raid,
even with the alarm going; while a
larger home can't be dealt with as-
quickly before the police arrive," said
David, who also suggested that
homeowners keep bushes and shrub-
bery cut low in front of the house so
that police can sec the house from the
street and tell more easily if someone
has broken into it

Like any other product on the '
market, there are good home alarms
and there are bad ones. "People
should rcsoarch tho product before
they buy. The most expensive isn't
necessarily the best," said David.

newparking rules
The Township Committee voted unanimpusly to adopt a new parking

ordinance to improve the traffic situation on Salter Street, which has
been the target of residents' complaints for some time. The ordinance
became effective July 28. •

jSalter Street homeowners like Lawrence DiGiovanne felt hemmed in
by trucks parked in front of their homes. Springfield Garage, a Morris
Avenue automotive repair firm, is the owner of the vehicles.

"The largo trucks parked on my street turn it into a one-lane road. I
look-out all the windows of my home and see nothing but the trucks
from this over-expanded business. Why do they have to use public
roads?" DiGiovanne asked at the July 26 Township Committee meeting.

Under the new ordinance, no parking will be permitted on Salter
Street from its intersection with Kceler Street on the;,north side for a
distance of 350 feet.

—• Keeler Street will become a two-hour parking zone on both sides, 580
feet south of itsintcr^cjtionjvjth_Moms_Ayeiiue^Monday--through Fri--
day between die hours of 8 a.m. and 6 p.m. *

And Salter Street, from its intersection with Lincoln,Road, for a dis-
tance of 250 feet, will also become a two-hour parking zone Monday
through Friday betweciTthTflTOurs uf 8 a.m. and 0 p.nir— —

Bruce Briggs, owner of Springfield Garage, said he will not be great-
ly inconvenienced, by the ordinance, and that other arrangements have

• been made for the parking of his trucks.

policy
adopted by BOE

Ninth-graders get a 'jump start'
By PÂ UL* PEYTON Ruffley said the program is Another newspaper activity requires

The Basic Skills. Improvement designed "for those students who -students to develop a story from a
program, Initiated more than a really have good skills but for some picture. ,
decade ago In the Union County Reg- reason are weak in a certain area." -*— Prior to the-start of tho summer
tonal High School-Bistrlctr-gWes——She said a jataff of nine teachers program, students ore tested on basic specific weakness the student has.
elghth,-graders rtaste of high school —workjyith groups_iiL»bouLflYe_sui^sMlBI^uTents_are_also_tesjed at the This-year's summer-oasio -skills_

course ended Friday with a breakfast

able to road and understand direc-
tions. By consulting with all of a
teen-ager's teachers, a determination
can be made on how to focus in on a

eforo the first day of school. The
program is conducted at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School in
Springfield for all students entering
the district's four high schools.

Betty Ruffley, director of the sum-
mer basic skills program, said the
fivo-week-long program offers basic

- skills improvement in a small group
environment Students also take a
variety of courses including physical
education, math, industrial art and
Career vocation awareness. They also
get a feel for tho size of a high

school. " J '
*Ws a program that \» not widely

done In other districts," she said,
O

dents each. The instructors, who each
attend a teacher workshop prior to

-the start of the program, work with
students individually whenever possi-
ble to overcome whatever weakness
they have.

While basic skills in reading, writ-
ing and math are the key focus points
of the program, each student partici-
pates in "all phases" of the four-houN
curriculum.

In order to improvo their-writing
skills, Ruffley said, students partici-
pate in ft program prepared by a met-
ropolitan daily newspaper. Students
aro.glven a lead for a news story and
asked to develop a story around (t.

conclusion of the summer course to
see how much their skills have
improved.

The small group setting enables
students to reemvo additional help
from their teachers.

"When you work with a small
group one-to-ono you can do a lot
more for them," said Ruffley.

Ruffley meets regularly with the
program's teachers to develop .an
analysis of each student's progress. If
a student is doing well, for instance,
in industrial arts but poorly in Engl-
ish, a review is in order.

She said in Order for a student to-
do well in industrial arts, ho must be

for students and their parents. Thirty-
two students participated this year.

A trip to Baltimore was a highlight
of the summer for students. Visits
were mode to Baltimore Harbor, to a
local aquarium and to tho homo of
baseball great Babe Ruth.

By removing basic academic
weaknesses, the summer improve-,
merit curriculum can help students
achieve their future goals and
become successful high-schoolers

"They can overcome that weak-
ness," said Ruffley. "They can do
kwelltn high school"

By PAUL PEYTON
The Board of Education of the

Union County Regional High School
District approved a plan Tuosday that
will guide administrators and staff in
responding to the threat of student
suicides, " ~~" '

Tho Student Suicide and Preven-
tion Policies and Procedures was
introduced by the school board last
month and will take effect in
September,

"Tho procedure involves interven-
tion and is mainly to prevent suicide
or to act appropriately if a suicide '
occurs,".... said Superintendent of

~l>7:nool?D"onald "Merachnik. ~
He said the policy provides a writ-

ten code that teachers and administra-
tors should follow in the event of a

• suicide, " • : J

;'. The majority of,the content of the
policy is from published "material of'
the New Jersey- Association 6f
School Administrators.

"Establishing these procedures is
part of the district's efforts to have all
school personnol alert to the potential
of suicide among teenagers and r e c -
ognition that all suggestions, .demon-
strations and communloations of'sui-
cide must Jw^taken seriously,"

Ihe policy.

Under the policy a teacher is
obliged to report any student's "self-

"desrructive"Tcndencies to.a guidance
counselor, psychologist or school
administrator.

Any potential suicide cases will be
investigated through discussions with
parents, the youth's teachers, a ther-
apist, and members of the clergy and
polfce. •

If a case is "determined to be seri-
ous," states the policy, thi parents of
the teenager will be provided with
names and phone numbers of experts
in the field of suicide prevention.

2~,. If a. suicide attempt is successful^

will notify tho superintendent who •
will in turn! notify -the school Ijoard
president. All the district's principals
will be informed as well. '•'•••'

Teachers at the' victim's school
will meet following a suicide 50 that^- '
they will act appropriately involving
any problems that might develop
from within the student population.

' The studonfsuicide and prevention
policy state? that memorial services
on school grounds, large student
assemblies and public address
announcements should not take place
because they could glamorize the. act
of suicid,o, x _
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Man arrested after Rt. 22 chase
Santiago Hennes, 31, of Scotch Plains was arrested July 27 on charges of

Jlsonierjy conduct/resisting arrest, and disorderly conduct/eluding a police
officer — in addition to five motor vehicle violations.

According to police, Hermes cut off Patrolman John Rowley, who was
riding in a marked police car on Route 22, and then made an obscene gesture
when Rowley ordered his vehicle to the side of the road.

After resisting verbal commands, Hermes continued eluding Rowley, after
the police siren and lights were engaged and was stopped only after a patrol
car blocked the roadway. •

After being stopped Hermes refused to exit the vehicle, and so had to be
forcibly ejected, police said,

In addition to the disorderly persons charges, Hermes was cited for reckless
driving, failure to obey an officer's signal, failure to have his 3-year-old child

Police blotter
buckled in the seat, failure to have his vehicle inspected, and driving without
car insurance.
G On July 27 Charles Antionne Johnson, 19, of Orange was arrested on a
contempt of court charge.

Johnson, who according to police uses many aliases, was stopped by police
while walking on Morris Avenue July 26. He identified himself as Anthony
Johnson.

HAVING A BALL—Sandy and Dennis Smith of Spring-
field arrive at the Mental Health Association of Essex
County's Continental Ball held recently in Short Hills.

BLACK CARPENTER ANTS
CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME

Bliss to the rescue! Black Carpenter Ants excavate extensive galleries
In wood to serve as nesting places and can seriously harm your
home. They're unsightly-and unsanitary but they are no match for
Bliss trained technicians Ask about our PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE-
PLAN it's backed by over a century of reliability

DunM,Mountalnslde • Konllworth 233-4448
PH0NISprlngflalil • Union 277-0078

Rosalia • Rosalia Park • Linden 353-8752

BLISS
EXTERMINATORS

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

COMING SOON

UNION TOWNSHIP'S
OLD FASHIONED

lip

FRIDAY &
IRBAY-

AUGUST
1 2 & 1 3

SgL Ivan Shapow reported he vaguely recognized Johnson from a previous
narcotics arrest in Springfield, but his closely shaved hair and the absence of a
beard made his identity unsure.

The next day Capu James. Hietala and Shapow spotted Johnson on Morris
Avenue again, and were able to match up a mug shot and thus conclusively
establish his identity.

Johnson was not able to post bail, which was sefat$250, and was released
on his own recognizance;

O Alex Seabrooks, 28, of Imngton was arrested by Springfield police on an
outstanding warrant from Innngton, where Seabrooks is accused of sexually
molesting a juvenile.

DeL John D'Andrca wjd Sgt." Dominick Olivo responded to the call at
Maplewood Nurserv, 106 Springfield Ave., where the arrest was made.:

Summer session '88
comes to a close

Summer session in the Springfield
schools, under the directorship of
Nicholas Corby at Florence M. Gau-
dineer School, has been a very fruit-
ful growth experience for many
children. The course selections were
varied in order to appeal to a wide
variety of ages and interests.

Michele Pitts taught three new
courses this Rummer Calligraphy,
English as a Second Languago and
Handling Your Emotions. Pitts
reports that a few of her calligraphy
students became proficient enough to
market their skills. She employed a
multitude of techniques to teach
English to both children and adults of
Chinese and Spanish backgrounds

In her Handling your Emotions
class, students became more aware of
their feelings and learned better cop-
ing skills.

Jeanne Adam, gymnastics teacher,
inspired students to create personally
designed gymnastic T-shirts which
they donned while performing their
apparatus and floor routines.

Speaking of creativity, in Sewing
and Necdlecraft, Helen McHale
taught students to moke jams, shoe-
bags, ruffled and jeans skirts, pil-
lows, aprons and a great deal more.

Teachers and students alike
enjoyed the great aromas from
McHalc's ever-popular cooking
(class

PTA congratulates kids

A new summer course was offered
' in film-making under the direction of

Bruce Hanson. The children devev
loped,-filnred and edited a rock video
and horror film. Students were
treated to a private viewing on the
last day of summer school

•Marianne Simonetti's Pop-Rock
classes spent the summer exploring
the elements of music and the chro-

nology of rock in' roll. Students hove
also dabbled in composition.

In Computer Lab.instructor Otta-
wona Anderson provided support to
individual~sTudcnts:in math and read-
ing following an assessment of their
proficiency levels in these areas,

In Computer Fun Paul Tyburski
worked closely with students on
computer simulations, graphics prog-
rams and simple robots Under his
direction, students created several
shorfrnuIHmcdia videos in Multime-
dia Technology -^- — -

, Elaine Cladek challenged students
in the Math and Reading Program by
using a variety of techniques intro-
ducing students to new concepts in
these subject areas.

Instruction was individualized to
meet students' needs and provide
ennchmenUn these areas. Alan Keith Berliner, son of Renee

Summer school was officially-over—and-Paul Berliner of Springfield, was
on Aug 1. Its closing is heralded by graduated from Scion Hall Law
a staff and student party at the School with a juris doctorate degree.
Springfield Public Pool. • Berliner is a graduate of Muhlenberg

REVOLUTIONARY RESOLUTION—A resolution dec-
laringJune 6-7,1988, as "First Battle of Springfield Vic-
tory Days" commemorated the First Battle of Spring-
field, which occurred on the same dates in 1780. From
left are Freeholder James J. Fulcomerof the city of Rah-
way, who presented the award; and Jo-Ann Sarno Plep-
er, deputy mayor of the township of Springfield. -

The Florence M. Gaudineer'PTA'
.ongratulates the following graduates
for their outstanding achievements:
Kimbcrly Poindexter for obtaining
the highest grade point average;
Suzanne Lipman and Enc Naggar for
receiving the Outstanding Citizenship
Award; Carmine Aufiero who is the
recipient of both the Dorothy Stal-
worth Memorial-Scholarship and the
Walton Scholarship; Sooji Lee who
is the recipient of the Walton Scho-
larship; and Kelly Roscnthal who is

the recipient of the William Looncy
Memorial Scholarship for literary
talenu

The following graduates received
Presidential Academic Awards:
Sheryl Afflitto, Roger Ayers, List
Blum, Seth Eisen, RachcL Gorellk,
Mark Kazemi, Steven Kleinman,
Michael Landow, Sooji Lee, Suzanne
Lipman, Dana Magee, Enc Naggar,
Kimbcrly Poindexter, John Schiano,
Aimee Spakeholz, Edward Bruckner,
and David Tazald.

Campus corner—
College where he received his bache-
lor df science in mathematics with a
minor in accounting. He has accepted
a position as law clerk to Superior
Court Judge Ted Yanpff.

offer on
8 month CDs

8 M O N T H C D
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ANNUAL YIELD 7.77ANNUAL '•

INTEREST RATE

MINIMUM DEPOSIT $5,000 • MAXIMUM DEPOSIT $100,000

Interest compounded quarterly Substantial penalty (or early withdrawal This Is a limited offer and may be withdrawn at any time without prior
Effective Annual Yield assumes principal and accrued Interest remain on notification Rates and yields In effect on publication date are subject
deposit for one year to change with market conditions
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State looks at VanHart
for 'teacherofWe Year>

2.3.4A • COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS— Thursday, August 4, ,1988 — 3

David C. Van Hart, a teacher of
mathematics and computer'science at
the Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School in Springfield, has been cho-
sen as the Union County nominee for
the honor of New Jersey Teacher of
the Year by the state Department of
Education's County Screening
Committee.

A state screening committee will
now review the qualifications-and
teaching accomplishments of ,Van
Hart and the other county wide, nomi-
nees from throughout New Jersey

'.before submitting the names of the
three, finalists to Dr. Saul Cooper-
man, the state Commissioner of Edu-
cation. Cooperman will then select
the New Jersey Teacher of the Year
for 1989, and the announcement of
this decision will be made at the state
Department of Education meeting in
November.

"I'm certainly very happy and hon
ored to be nominated for the State
Teacher of the •Year award-, but I
don't thlhk- o f m y selection'as an
individual honor," said the congenial
Van Hart. "Instead, I like to"view it
as a tribute to our school and to the
Regional District.JOie-faa that, we
have quality programs, teachers and
students here makes, countywide rec-
ognition like this possible. It's a team
effort I can't say enough about the
leadership and support that we get
from, our Board of Education and
administration. And, of course, with-
out eager,'motivated students, it
would not be possible to engage in
the challenging academic studies
which are at the heart of a truly posi-
tive learning environment."

The recognition bestowed upon
Van Hart by the Union County
Screening Committee is _the .thitd
honor earned by the veteran educator
in the past six monthsrln February/

Van Hart was chosen as the Out- •
standing Teacher at Jonathon Dayton
Regional High School, m'accordance
with Governor. Thomas Keart's
Teacher. Recognition Program. Four
months later, Van Hart was.selected
as the Teacher-of the Year; in the
Union County Regional High School

ter scinice. During the 1987-88
school-year, Van Hart taught four, dif-
ferent courses in the. Mathematics J
Department at Jonathan Dayton •—
statistics, computer technology, com-
puter, science 2 and basic, skills'
^mathematics. '

Van Hart holds a bachelorofHsci

TACO
'BELL

District No, 1 in conjunction with the
state Department of Education's New
Jersey/Teacher of the Year Program.
This /designation; led to his recent
nomination for statewide honors.

Van Han became a.member of the
faculty at Jonathan Dayton in Sep-
tember 1967, after serving as an engi-
neer with Exxon Corporation for over
10 years. He began his teaching
career as an instructor of courses
such as geometry and college prepar-
atory mathematics, but he has since
gravitated toward the field of compu-

ence degree in mechanical engineer-
ing from Rutgers, The Sjate Univer-
sity; and a master of science" a S T
master's plus-30 from Rutgers in
mathematics educatioa In addition to...
the positive influence he has on his
students in the classroom, Van.Hart
directs his time and effort to co-
curricular activities at Jonathan Day-'
ton as well, serving as the business,
manager for the school's yearbook
and theatrical productions, as an offi-
cial at track, meets, and as a ticket-

. taker at athletic events.

TEACHER EXTRAORDINAIRE—David C. Van Hart, a
teacher of mathematics and computer science at the
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School in Springfield,
has been chosen as the Union County nominee for the
honor of New Jersey "Teacher of the-Year." He-was
recently elected Union County teacher of the year, and
is pictured here hard at work. ' .

TREE MEMQRIAM — Recently at James Caldwell School in Springfleia."trees "were,,
planted in memory of teachers William H. Lonney Jr. and Dorothy C. Stallworth. Pictured,
above at the ceremony are, from lefti Michele De Nicola, Principal Robert Black and Brian
Gruber. . - ,

WE'VE PLUCKED
50< OFF THEM.
5 0 < OFF MEW GRILLED CHICKEN FAJITAS

Taco Bell. CHICKEN FAJITAS. Grilled only at The Border.
Marinated strips of juicy chicken. Grilled onions. ̂ ^ ^ ^
Cheddar cheese. Pico sauce. And crisp lettuce. £ ^ - 5
All wrapped in a warm flour tortilla. ~~ , * ^ ^ ^ J *

TACOPfeaio present this coupon when ordering. Limil: One Chicken Fojita per coupon per person per
visit. Not good with ony other offer. Cosh Redemption value is V20th cent. Good only at TJ ETI I

'participotingTocoBelUreslauranls.Otferexpires 9/16/88 _ DCLL«
etOMTACOQEUCOFlP. -Jl

MAKE A RUN F0R1HE BORDER.
TACO "BELL

570 Morris Ave., Springfield • 467-4687
across tor 7-Eleven \.

NATURAL PET FOOD

For a healthier pet
CORNUCOPIA
wholesale and retail

for cats and dogs'

379-2816

DR. JEROME J.ERMAN
IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE FORMATION OF THE

ORCHARD PARK FOOT HEALTH CENTRE
. - A COMPLETE CARE FACILITY

1 :. • • FOR THE TREATMENT OF THE FEET

° • JEROME J. ERMAN, D.P.M.
"' SURGEON PODIATRIST .

OIPLOMATE AMERICAN BOARD OF FOOT 3URQEON3 INC.
1 1801 Vauxhall Road, Cor. Oakland Avenue

• , : Union ' ... -u'

MEDICARE
ACCEPTED.

888-1616
ONIca Hours By Appointment

MAJOR INSURANCE
PLANS ACCOMODATEO

p
of any

CAPTAIIfS BED

"Who
,?"

V¥6;:G8IL;\liB»ftetsayl^g
we can love her as much as you. No
one could ever do-that.

But we can1 offer her the kinds of
care she just cant get athome.

Therapy. Well-balanced-meals. 24-
hour medical attention. All provided
by caring professionals trained to meet
the special needs of the elderly...

-We can offether friends.-her own^
age, social activities, visits from-local

£ ANNIVERSARY SALE
S TEENAGE & MICA
•" SAVE A FULL 1/3 ON
i ^ i EVERY PIECE!
s

CO
CO

I

BEDDING LIQUIDATION
1/2 OFF

Retail Closeout
Sealy/Serta

Above all; we can offer 25 years of ;
"caring.For people just-like-yourMomr—-"

Come visit us or call.

1 • ' NURSING CENTER .
, A memltcr'ol th« Uamr IkMOin" communllj; O 1187 Minor lleillM'ire Coip, '

> ALL MODELS
MUST GO!

Hotol/Motol Firm
Twin Sot $99.00 B/O

Rainbow Imperial
Twhiv7p" SBftOOs/o

30 Year Orthopedl

North Carolina
Furniture j~

Discounters o
Visit Our New <

Catalog Furniture ,
Showroom m

ALL m
Major Brands <

of 2
Furniture

e/p:Each Piece- s/o: Set Only

Discounted!

unset

CO
CO

>

ni

f
S100 REWARD. GUARANTEtD LOWEST PRICES!

hoppe^
376-O5OO

1180 Route 22. West
Mountainside, NJ 07092

654-0020

p Hours
3 * Mon,4Tue^: 11am-8pm.
K Wednesday; 10am-,6pm
w THurei«Fri:1i«iir-?pflr"
v > Saturday: 10am- 8pm

S0nday:.11«m-6pm

Rt. 22 West & Hillside Ave.

_ | Sdnd (In tlw\Votld of Tile Mill.

EVERYDAY IS SALE DAY • EVERYDAY IS SALE DAY
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Editorial, __i

Just in case
A new and important service is being offered by the

Springfield police department. ChieflWilliam Chishdm is
spearheading a drive, to supply victims of Alzheimer's mseVse
with identification, bracelets.

Alzheimer's is a devastating illness to both individuals and
families. Loss of memory, disorientation and certain fears enve-
lop the victim. Family members, often worn out from the con-
stant supervision of victims, need support from their
communities.

Support and therapy groups for victim and family alike are
springing up all over the country. Union County is no exception.
Chisholm, in an effort to ease the minds of Springfield residents,
is offering the bracelet to victims who live in Springfield and to
the relatives of Springfield citizens. ' /

If a victim of Alzheimer's wanders off, the bracelet could be
instrumental in his or her safe return home.

Those who feel the bracelets would improve-the quality of
their lives are encouraged to contact The chief at 376-0400.

C/-.Af//?<Sr\:W-:-

A hard lesson"
; A t first glance, the notion of averaging rates for trash dis-
posal looks good. It looks like jast what Union County needs.

But on closer inspection, a discerning eye can see trouble
ahead if it becomes a reality. That trouble could come in the
form of an expensive court .battle with Hudson County.

A. bill sponsored by two Essex County Republicans, mem-
bers of the state Assembly, calls for garbage disposal costs to be
averaged between six counties. It would lowerthe cost in five
counties but raise it dramatically in the sixth. Union County
would benefit, as would Somerset, Essex, Morris and Bergen.

Hudson County residents, however, would be forced to join COTXSUTfXGT^tvpS
the ranks of those now paying exorbitant costs. The cost-would
be raised as high in Hudson as it would be lowered in the other
counties. - '

•Hudson maintains the luxury_oL dumping trash in New
Jersey. The others do not. Theothers can thank their elected
officials who served over the past 20 years — the ories who hid
their heads in the sand and pretended that the mounting landfills
would never really fill up. ;

It is unfair to penalize citizens in one region of the state
because they're getting a. better deal than the others.

WHAT klKDOF Sf^SHELL IS THj^GNE MOMMY ?

'War Against Side Effects' rripunts
Submitted by

the FDA
Snow White knew Sleepy, -Grum-

py-and Dopey as three of the Seven
Dwarfs. You and I know them as the
side effects of our cold and hayfever

' medicines. • ' ' . ' • : •.
But one day soon, these and more

failure was tried in testsat up to 600
milligrams a day —• large doses that
may have contributed to its toxicity. ...

By the time the drugjiyas mark-
eted, it was clear that 75 to 150 mg
were effective. Doctorsnow know"
that even. lower . doses are often
sufficient.; y . •'•- \

iris ironic thatUnibn County's elected officials are calling
for passage of the "state mandate, state pay" bill, and at the same
time expect another county to .pick up part of their tab.

The fact that residents of Union and neighboring counties are
paying through the nose for garbage removal may prompt them
to keep a closer eye on what their elected officials are not doing.

Admittedly, this has been the hard way to learn a lesson.
We expect the state Senate will crush the bill. If it doesn't,

New Jersey taxpayers can expect to finance a lengthy court
"battle7~as~Hudsorrisrcertairr to ~ seek-justice:

unwanted side effect for OebrJ
Wahington of greatly hastening his
death. . '

You sec, there's a war going on, a
.'•! highly profitable War Against Sjde

Effects:
New drugs are being developed

that are free of side effects once con- •
sidcrcd inherent in those types of

' drugs. :
For five • decades, antihistamines

'ti'tos.at25 milligramsper day as i f the.
100 milligram dose that had long
been used; , j '•"",'

; Scientists at the tn-S. Food and
Drug Administration's Center for

i DrugV1 Evaluation and Research
encourage companies to seek the
lowest effective dose for their medi-
cations. For similar' reasons j FDA's

• Center:for Devices and~Radiological
Health fosters techniques that pro-

-.-have-riot-Qnly_.helped_wj!h-Qur_aller-. vide clear, diagnostic X-rays with the

"Targeted" therapies 'are getting
increased" interest because they can
treat a particular part; of the body -
with few effects on the rest of the
body* Similarly, "narrow" as
opposed to (broad-spectrum antibio-
tics can avoid creating more resistant
;bacterial strains;'=; ;; v ' / ;

Consujners haye a lottagaip from

candoalotnow,forouServesi Read-
ing, understanding and following
directions helps, because sometimes
a simple direction like "with meals"
makes all the. difference.. A cola or
cup of coffee can help with the
drowsiness. »

Some drug-caused problems can
be countered by another drug, or a
change of diet. < • "•', •

: Talk with your doctor about the
side.effects that may arise "— so

JVLaking
: lowest amount .of radiation exposure.
.. New skin patches and coatings can
by-pass a sensitive stomach. '

;' Not every drug has to dissolve in
the stomach, risking irritation there.

O n e of the greatest rewards of living in the northernpart
3f1h^Umted^tates-is^xperieneing~the<!har4g&of-sea^oiisJ5e.w_
Jerseyans relish the view of crimson, orange, purple and yellow
leaves that tum.the countryside into a rainbow wonderland for a
few weeks. We may dread the winter, but it's worth it because
we love the fall.

And fall is what millions of leaves do each year. Then they
become a burden as municipalities try to get them under control
and haul them away at considerable expense before the first
snowfall. . . . .

Many local officials are looking to the county for a regional
solution to the problem. The solution offered by the county to
set up a huge composting site at the abandoned Houdaille Quar-
ry in Springfield is a good one.

The Union County Freeholders are making-arrangements
now for. the compost site to be operational by the fall of 1989.
Land already owned by the county will be combined with addi-
tional acreage that the county hopes to lease or buy from the
state. <,

There will be room for each municipality's leaves, and com-
posting will benefit those residents who want to use the result-
ing mulch as fertilizer for their spring gardens.

It's a good move. Now, the state must cooperate in a timely
manner so the red tape won't tie up plans for next year's autumn.

gies and colds, they've made us
drowsy and less alert. But more than*
10 years ago, the drug company Mer-
rell Dow set out looking for a chemi-
cal with the antihistamine effect

"-without-the-sleepiriess.—fa4985,-Uieu.._An..expeomental^male hormone
company won approval for such a blocker for prostate cancer is sniffed,
drug, called Seldane, and it is now A cardiovascular drug is absorbed
available under prescription. .quickly through the gums.

~ A similar effort by Mead* Johnson Automatic punipsxan-send-antt-
Laboratories in 1986 produced a new cancer drugs directly to the affected

Attitude helps. A friend shaved-
his head at the start of caricet^che-
motherapy, saying cheerfully that
he'd rather be Mr. Clean from the
start than watch his hair fall out
He's done well. • , . / '

,. The War Against Side Effects may
never be fully won, of course., For.
the foreseeable future, effective drugs
'are likely to have some' unexpected,,
unwanted;effects.. So;-.beVwaryioE
olaims thit a product is side effect-
fite. ' '.;•.•••.,•' ' : ' ' " • ' . v ' ^ . ' V - ? :' .".•'•'.:. •

At the present time, only the rhan:

ufacturers of ineffective; unproven,
or "quack" products make1 that claim. • ,;.-

To receive., further information
concerning Some Things You Should
Know About Drugs, including side '
effects, contact the FDA,!Consumer
Affairs Office, 61 Main Street, West

H3rangerNJ(ftG52;^,5-3265/6365::—

Municipal meetings

.Commission—third

!kjt_

tranquilizer, \ BuSpar, that relieves
anxiety without sedation.

Drug doses are being lowered.
In some cases, lower drug doses

have proved as effective"•£' with few-_
er side effects.
Oenetech's TPA,

organ or supply insulin continuously.
Stick-on patches deliver drugs for

travel'sickness or high blood pressure
directly through the skin.

In other cases, coatings can carry
For example, drugs past a sensitive stomach to be

a clot-dissdlvint absorbed from the intestine. ;

The following are phone numbers Township Committeemah~Phllip
at which public officials can be Kurnos r. 376-8110.
reached in an emergency on ~ •
weekends or nights. All other calls Residents with specific problems
will be accepted at the Municipal or inquiries can contact the following
Building from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. township officials at the Municipal
Mayor Jeffrey Katz 467-1597. Building, 376-5800, for information:
Township Committeewoman Jo-Ann F o r questions concerning snow or

, pieper , 467-3108. leaf removal, streetlights or potholes,
' l Tc-wnship Commilteenwn William c a l 1 Leo Eckmarm, township engi-

u i Wolich ,„ , ; 467-2298. "* "wer. For infontiailon on building
1,, Township Cprnmltteeman Sy MuU- P«rmlW or requirements, call the
t Art f ~.J. ,'....,376^5929.' building department

drug for the treatment of some heare^ Biotechnology can help. Purer-
attacks, had ar) unacceptable associa- ^Brsions of drugs derived-from natur-'
lion with cerebral bleeding until dosr al substances — human growth hor-
ages were lowered. ' \ - m o n e , for example — can have fewer

And Captopril for congestive heart untoward effects.

Letter to the editor
Neighbor responds to Schaible statement -

This is in response to the statement that Edward Schaible made in the
'Xeader."

The fence that he mentioned was put up to replace an old one that was torn
down two months previously. He called it beautiful, but I can't agree with that
since he wouldn't even point it to match an existing fence! The fence needed
to be replaced because there is about « 4-foot drop from my property to his
and I have five grandchildren who visit which made me concerned for their
safety.

When I moved here almost 30-years-ago-, Sohaible ran a coalyard. There
was some noise but it was bearable since it lasted only a short timp each day.

8 p.m.; conference, preceding Mon-
days, at 7:30 p.m. • •

Planning-Board—first Tuesday, 8
p . m . '. •• •

Board of. Health—third Wednes-.
tfay,8p.m. •••'•

Board of Adjustment—third Tues-
day, 8p.m.

;. Rent Levelling Board—last Thurs-
day of the month, 8 p.m. •;'"

Springfield Board of;Education a r
the .Florence; Gaudineer School—
conference meeting first Monday at 8
p.m.; regular meeting third Monday

' a t 8 p . n i . • . ••• - , ' . • ;•' • • i ; •'.'••'

Union County Regional High
School District N a 1 Board of
Education-^first and third Tuesday
of the month, at 8 p.m., at various
locations at the regional high .schools.

Keep in touch
The following are the people to contact if you have specific qucsuons or

suggestions regarding this newspaper. Each of the individuals listed below
may be reached by calling 686-7700.
General news inquiries , Rae Hutton, editor.
Springfield news Dominick Crincoli, Paul Peyton
Social and religious news Bea Smith, social editor.
Sports news Mark Yablonbky, sports editor.
Focus events .'. i Bea Smilh, Focus editor.

.Counfy news Donna.Schuster, county editor.
Advertising DonJPa.tterson, advertising director.
Classified Raymond Worrall, general manager.

language are quiteunbearablel
Schaible spoke about harassment. I don't know how he can say mat. My

husband Francis has loaned Schaible's workers all kinds of toWlntTequif:
ment: a mortor box for cement, pick ax, stepladder, to name a few. They
haveriTeven beerTrefurned sThce~March:Td6n*l"eainh»t 1iBmsment;i~call
that neighborly!

There is no vendetta against anyone. He starts work a lot later than his
workers and does not know all that goes on in his baclr lot — - ,- - —

I think the police or anyone else with authority, especially the Board of
Health, have the right to see that violations are taken care of. There is a large
pool of water, which until the big storm had green slime on It — a great place
to breed mosquitoes. I just wish this whole confrontation would be over soon.

1 FANNIE CROSETT
Tooker Avenue

y
Union, N .J . 07083

EdltorTtirOWIce;. •
S u b s c r i p t i o n s ' ' ' ' ' ' '
B 1 O f f l

Springfield leader (USPS 512-72P) It publlthed
weakly by County Leader Newspapers |nc, Mall
lubwrlptlont $13.00 per year In Union County,
39 cents per copy, non-refundable, Second clau
pottage paid at Union, N.J. and additional
mailing office. POSTMASTER, $end addr*n
changes to the SprlnQfleld Leader. P.O* Box
3109, Union, N.J.,07083: ' " " "•

-Qounty- deader
Trial lawyers notebook

^fcragrTights
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Your heritage

Editor's note: The New [Jersey -and Vandergrifts Tavern in Treritori.
; Constitutional Rir.entennlalCnmmi^ » P^nr tn:'miv«jine~ln New York

sipn is providing these monthly aril- for his inaugufaTioft, Washington
clesto newspapers around the state ..-/spent the.night of April 22,1789, at
/icvi'mih/iV c«nii>o fnr nit w«m *.»••.•«« / John Manning's Cross Keys Tavern

Woodbridge. The Tavem still
''

_r a public service for all New Jersey ,
residents. The . Commission was/
established through'an executive
order by Governor Thomas H. Ke'an
to plan, promote- and coordinate
commemorative programs andactivi-
ties for New Jersey residents through
1989:

The Constitutional'
Commission has an aggressive agen-

Bicentennial.

in
stands.

Information regarding the-Consti-
tution is still available. Free copies of
the United, States and -New Jersey
constitutions, calendars, Bill of
Rights posters written in both English'
and Spanish, brochures and informa-
tion packets can be obtained by con-
•tactbig-the-commisiion. Constitution-

activities are -.aimed/ at promoting al BicentenniaTCommission of New
continued public awareness, educat-^jersey. r - Ramapo College, 505
ing and providing enjoyment for all Ramapo Valley Road, Room_G431,
New Jersey residents. Mahwah, NJ 07430-1680; interested

In September all high school stu- persons may also call Lynn Edward.s,
dents will receive free book covers; executive director, 529-7401. ,
The design will highlight the theme
"Extending the Blessings 'of Liberty"
and; Will'reflect the contributions
made by minorities toward upholding
the'rights and freedoms contained-in
our Constitution. ,

The commission will also comme-
morate the: bicentennial of George
•Washington's historic,march through'
New Jersey to New York for-his
inauguration as the first President in
April 1789. ~ . "'•"•• •
George Washington's New Jersey

Trail,
• Washington, enrouto to New

York for his inauguration was hon-
ored in Trenton on April 21, 1789, at

~, Assinpink Creek Bridge. Washington
crossed under a wooden arch carry-
ingjhe inscription, "The Defender of
the Mothers will be-die-Protector of
the Daughters."

• Conflicting historical accounts
have Washington spending the night

. of April 2 i ; 1789, at the Rev. John
Withcrspooii's home in Princeton

By WILLIAM S. OREENBERG
Traditionally, a persou fired from

his job had little recourse. Only those
few employees with a personal con-
tract or members of a union had any
legal rights that were enforceable in
the courts.

This is no longer true. Legislation
protecting against various'forms of
discrimination and court decisions
recognizing new causes of action for

. i?HP]?y?P* have made it a whole new
•'.; ball game.''" . /;

"Under: both state and federal law,
V an employer may not terminate an

employee or otherwise discriminate
on Account of sex, race,'age, creed or
national origin. If an employee thinks
that he has been terminated for one of
these reasons, he,has every right to
seek legal-assistance. ~ '

The laws providing protection
against this'kind of arbitrary action
by an'employer all have relatively
short-time limits for filing complaints -
with the appropriate agency, so you
should not delay if* you think you
have a cause for action. "

In a case involving federal law, the
appropriate agency is the Equal
Employment' Opportunity Commis-
sion. New Jersey claims are"fieard by
the Division on Civil Rights. v

One noticeable difference should
not be ignored. Federal cases must go

through the EEOC and get a "right to
sue" letter before any action can start
in the courts, if the~EEOC itself does
not choose to prosecute the case

On the other hand, under New
Jersey law, it is possible to complete-
ly bypass the Division on Civil
Rights and go straight to Superior
Court, If you decide to-go this route,
the normal .statute of limitations
applies. .

Once 180 • days-have passed,- the
complainant may requesTThe Divi-
sion to allow him to present the case
himself before an Administrative
Law Judge. He does not have to wait

Workmen's Compensation, 4rl action
that would penalize the employee for
utilizing that system would violate
public policy, , ' ._, . ' . . '

Other possible sources of recog-
nized public- policy include court
decisions and administrative rules
and regulations.
, Another source might be a profes-

sional code'-oT ethics, such as one for
doctors, but not everything in_such a
code would be deemed public policy.

The Court also took aim at the "at
will" doctrine in Wooley vs .
Hoffman-La Roche, where it recog-
nized that company personnel man-

for the Division to decide whether OT uals may contain implied contracts
not they are going to prosecute the not to fire an employee except for

d that the courts in

Readers are invited to submit gueSir
columns of. community interest
which' we will consider publishing.:'
These columns should not be inter-

/-preted as the opinion of this news-
paper,' but as the viewpoint of the
writer.' Columns must be typed,
double-spaced and no more1 than
three pages in length.

case on his behalf.
Until very recently,, most employ-

ees were considered to be employed
"at will." This meant that the
employer was free to dismiss them
for no reason or any reason besides
the kinds of discrimination prohibited
by statute, such as sex or race.

The-New Jersey Supreme Court
has recently stripped away much of
this "at will" employment doctrine.
In the case of Pierce vs. Ortho Phar-
maceutical, the Court recognized
what has been known as the" "public
policyxause of action."

This means that' an employee who
is fired for a reason which is contrary
to some recognized public policy can
take legal action.

An example of a termination con-
—trary- to public policy would be the

employee who_files a Workmen's
compensation claim and, in retalia-
tion, the employer gets rid of hint

Since the Legislature recognizes

good cause, and
New Jersey would enforce such
contracts.

For example, if the manual set*out—
a system for rating employee perfor-
mance, the court might find that this
implies that anybody who receives
ratings at an acceptable or higher
level is protected from dismissal, at
least in the absence of .some other
reason, like improper conduct.

The Wooley doctrine was recently '
expanded by the New Jersey Appel-
late Division in Shebar vs. Sanyo
Business Systems. There the Court
found that an oral statement of policy
not to fire qxcept for cause will be
enforced. It remains, to be seen if the
New Jersey Supreme Court will go

- along with'this holding.
Finally, the "Conscientious

Employee Protection Act" makes it
unlawful to discharge, suspend or
demote an employee who threatens to
disclose to a supervisor or public

body a policy or other practice of the
employer that the employee believes
is unlawful.

It also protects an employee who •
refuses to participate in any activity -
or practice which he reasonably
believes .is unlawful, fraudulent,
criminal or incompatible with public
policy^onceming public health, safe-
ty or welfare.

To- be covered -by Ihis law, an
employee normally must notify, in
writing, a supervisor or other deisg:
nated representative of the employer
about the unlawful conduct or policy,
and afford the employer a reasonable.
opportunity to correct it.

Except in an emergency, an
employee would not be protected by

.the statute-if he did hot provide the
written notification.

This statute is very new and has
not yet been interpreted by the courts.
However, it promises to be a~very
potent weapon for employees who
are "whistle-blowers."

There are a number of avenues
now available to discharged employ-
ees who wish to contest what has
been done to them. Anyone who feels
that he has been wrongfully fired for
any of the reasons discussed above
has the right to promptly consult an
attorney knowledgeable in this field.
It may well be that legal action will
be warranted. ,

Greenberg is a past president of
the 2,000-member Association- of
Trial Lawyers of America, New
Jersey.

News tips: Give us a call
. / . • — —

Do you know of a news story that we, too, should know about?
Has your club or organization undertaken a project that might be
of interest to others? Would one of your friends or neighbors be a
good subject for a feature story? If so, be ouc.eyes and ears + and
tell us about it. .. ' — '>>•••

Callus at 686-7700 with a news tip andwe, in tum, will offer
a tip of the hat toyou with special recognition on this page.

NEW FACE.
NEW

TASTE.
TACCBELL

'570 Morris Avenue
Springfield

CAR WASH
r
: 'U'SJl/e

The Car Spa
SPRINGFIELD AVE

UNION
(cn.The Union Market Pirtinj lot) .

HNAL
SUMMER-
EARANCE

UP TO

STOREWIDE

A Tradition Since 1927
Fine Clothing and Accessories for Men and .Women

;; 207 East Broad Street Westfleld 233-117,1
. John Franks arid Major Credit Cards Accepted

Walier-WorralL
Publisher

Rae Hutton
Executive Editor

Associate Editor

Donna Schuster
Regional Editor

Don Patterson
Advertising Director

til"

zzCHERYt

(NEW CUSTOMERS I
ONLY)

761 MOUNTAIN AVE. 1
SPRINGFIELD
376-9836

' ,-r • ' i -.'!- ;\?ii>.~-"wivir.
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UfeMtood

IVyfhe House Fence Panel
' .40CCAPmssurerirflated.Spulhem.VWJow^Pine : ...

4'x8'Section . 6'x8' Section

A classic design that tits with any architectural style
from traditional to contemporary.

-AuKriKinori"

UfeWbodOAWiMikvtlRrLf:

Board-on Board
Privacy fencing
.40 CCA Pressure Treated
Southern Yellow Pine

Tightly awembtod with galvanized
fasienara, 6V8' sections. Poets not
included. *ABB8

/lWrv*r(uciiwr

lifeWood
lRbfi

Patio Squares
Interlocking Treated
Southern Yellow Pine

Makes patio or walkway construction a breeze. .40 CCA
preservative treated, Southern yellow pine approved lor
ground contact. •

Southern Yellow

PreiMur*,
TVMttd

. For landscape edging, driveway, .
sldawalhs, car stops, etc. Nor.,
AWPA eiandard. A ; \ .,

o.

RedPlneTies

Pressure Treafe&
2£&

Rough

40 year warranty. Use (or terraces,
stepping, ate. •
• m i • , • • • - • • • ' • • ' . • •

Smooth Four Sides
6"x6"x10Ft.
~Super Ties ; ~ -~
140 Treated
Southern YellowPino

To terrace or enhance your landscape.
(Squared and trimmed for easy stacking,
Ireated'fer longer life. - , . '.
m t o a • • • • • • . ' . • ; • . ' . - . . : ' • • - . ; '

22 Prospect St 2322 Morris Ave. Main St. Route 202
Mntiisnn, N.J. Union, N.J. Ncshnnic Station Bornartlsvilie, N.J.

377-1000 G8G-0070 369-5511 221-1131

1238 Valley Rd.
Stirling

647-1239
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A one-artist show of approximate-
ly 20 printed etchings is on display
ontil Aug. 31 at Children's Special-,
iwd Hospital, 150 New Providence
Road, Mountainside. _ ... .

Works by Carol Balliet of West:

field, will be featured in the East
Wing of the "pedialric rehabilitation
hospital. The artist will make a con-
tribution to ; the, hospital—frorn—the
money raised through the sales of the
paintings.

Since first exhibiting in 1973, she
has won numerous awards in regional
and national shows and her etchings
have been in over 50 juried and
group shpws, including the Charlotte,
N.C., Mint*" Museum; Roanoke
Museum; Trenton City Museum;
Nabisco Gallery; Hunterdon Art Cen-
ter and New Jersey Center for the
Visual Arts.

Her art is in many private and cor-

porate collections. Business collec-
tions in which she is. represented
include Knight Publishing Company,
AT&T, Bellcore, New Jersey Divi-
sion of Taxation and Tenneco^

Her favorite subjects aie in direct
experience with the objects around
her. Cows, which reside near and
around her husband's native Pennsyl-

vania home exist in playful settings.
They seem to be talking to one
another and to have a human-like
quality,
• Another theme of porch scenes
characterize the small, quaint New
Jersey towns with their unique Vic-
torian houses. Rocking chairs or
wicker furniture on porches cast their
shadows and dramatize the play of

/lights and darks.
"The art sfiowing is operTtb the

public," said the hospital's communi-
ty coordinator.

•AH.MUSIC—BrendaKay,
at piano, the director of the
Regional Summer Voqal
Music Workshop, provides
instruction during one of the
workshop, 'classes being
conducted at the Jonathan

. Dayton Regional High-
School in .Springfield. The
Vocal Workshop students
presented several concerts
for the public during the
summer. : •

Skills
-2,3,4* r COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS— Thursday, August 4, 1988 — 7

Litwack recipient named On the job Books requested at pool
Linda W. Belenets of Mountain-

side, a third-year student at the
•School of Architecture at New Jersey
Institute of Technology, Newark, is
the recipient of the $500 Herman
Carle Litwack Scholarship awarded
by the N«w Jersey• Society" of
Architects Scholarship Foundation. .

Belenets was selected for this hon-
or because of her, high academic

PUBLIC NOTICE """*

PUBLIC NOTICE •
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT PUBLIC

hoarlngs will ba hold by the Planning Board ol iho
Borough ol Mounlalnsldo In the Municipal Building,
1385 Roulo «22,MounlalnEldo, NJ on Augusl 25,
1088 ai 8:00 pm on tho following applications:

Work Session on Iho proposed Mastor Plan.
' regarding Zoning and Land Use lesuos. All arowol-
cometoaltondandpanidpaiGlnthlsworksosslon.

Rulh M. Roos
Secroiary

06680 Mounlalnsldo Echo August 4, 1988
«- (Foo: $5.00)

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT PUBLIC

hearings will bo held by Iho Planning Board ol tho
Borough ol Mountainside In the Municipal Building, -
1385 Roulo 022, MounlalnaWe, NJ en Augusl 11,

.1988 at 8.-00 pm on Iho Mowing applications:
A.K. Stamping, 1165 Globe Avonue, Block 23.C,

Lol 23 Sign Application
DoRota Enlerprlsos, (J i M Market) 858 Moun-

tain Avonuo, Block 19, Lola 2 & 3 - SIGN APPLICA-
TION WITH VARIANCE - exceeding 25 porcent
window covomgo. •

M. Tomasolla and Company, Inc., 1131 Roulo
22, Block 23.C. Lot 11, SITE PLAN AND
DEVELOPMENT

DRG International, Inc., 1167 Route 22, Block
23.C, L0f20 - SITE PLAN AND DEVELOPMENT-

standing, outstanding design abilities
and potential for future success in the.
profession of architecture.

Twenty-eight architecture students
were awarded a total of $20,650 in
educational grants, the highest
amount ever given out by the founda-
tion, according to Robert Hessbergcr,
president of the 1,600-member New
Jersey Society of Architects. . •

PUBLICNOflCE ~
. , Rulh M. Roes

Secretary
06666 Mounlalriskid Echo August <t, 1988

(Foo:*8.25)

FIRST READING
Inlroducod by: Barro
Seconded by: Schqn
Roll Call Vole: Yeas 6, Nays 0 '
Dolo: 7-19-88

. SECOND READING
Inlroducod by:
Socondod by:

lall Vole: Yeas, NaysRoll pall

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
MOUNTAINSIDE, NEW JERSEY

769-88 •
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THITCODE OF

THE BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE, NEW
JERSEY TOXHANGE ELECTION ELIGIBILITY
REQUIREMENTS FOR THE OFFICE OF FIRE
CHIEF

BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and Council o l '
tho Borough ol Mounlalnslde, Counly ol Union and
Slolool New Jersey, that the Code ol the Borough
ol Mountainside, New Jersey be and the same .
horoDy Is amended as follows:
' (1) Section 17-2.1(0) ol Chapter XVII ol tho Bor-
ough Code |s amended to read:

17-2.1 Department ol Otllcors
; •-e.-Ellalbllltv. tor Election .. . ' • . , ' . • ..

•CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION (Including Oomosilc and Forolgri Sub6ldlarios)
LEGAL TITLE OF BANK • • • , . ' • • ' - - STA.T£_EANK NO.
Imer Community Bank , , . . " — - f t r j E R A L RESERVE DISTRICT^ 8 .

Non-Mombor NY
Sprlngllold, Counly ol Union, Slatool Now Jersey • - _
0/081 — • - '

. . . , CLOSE OF BUSINESS DATE
1 . • . Juno 30, 1088

ASSETS, Dollar Amounts In Thousands Bll
1, Cash and balancos duo Irom depository Institu-
tions: •

a. Nonlnlorosl-tMarlng balances and currency
and coin

b. Interost-boarlng balancos . • • . • '
2. Socurlllos
3^ Focloral lunds sold and socurlllos purchased ' " - •
under agroomehisM6r6soinrrdomo5tlc~~otttcos"Ot ,
tho bank and ol Its Edgo and Agreement subsldlar-. .,.—-_'
los, and In IBFs: .

a. Fodoral lunds sold . „ • • • • • • ,
b. Socurltles purchasod under agreomonts>to .

resell . • .
4. Loans and lease llnandng rocolvables:

a. Loans and loasos, net ol unearned Incomo ' - 46,014
, b. LESS: Allowance lor, loan and loose losses 455

c. LESS: Allocated, transferjfeK rosorvo. None ,.
d. Loons and leases, not ol unoamod Income, JIT--,-.. ,---•—-.--.

- allowance, and resorvo (Item 4,a minus 4.b and '
5. Assets held In trading accounts
6. Promlsos and llxod assets (Including capitalized
Irjubub)

Mil Thou

1 3,790
2.208

32,594

' Joseph Brett of'Springfield "has
been certified as-a-small1 business
counselor with the Service Corps of
Retired Executives.

Brett is recently retired from Mosler
Security Systems and has, been
assigned to theMdrris County SCORE
Chapter 24.

Nationally, SCORE has over 8,000
members with more than 100 volun-
teers concentrated in New Jersey.
Anyone wishing additional informa-

PUBtlC NOTICE -• — -
No momber ol tho lira depan'menl shall be eligi-

ble lor olectlon to tho otneo ot chief who doos not
moot Ihe following requirements: *y

1. Ho shall have boon a member ot tho depart-
ment lor a porlod ol at least three years, and "

2. He shall have sorved at least two years as a
captain or as lieutenant, and .
, 3. He shall have servod at least one yoar as
assistant chief or deputy chief.

This Ordinance shall take olfect twenty days after
the first publication herool alter final passage.

• ROBERT F, VIGLIANTli MAYOR
06691 Mountainside Echo, August 4, 1088

•i ' .(Foo: $15.50)

• PUBLIC NOTICE . •
Tako notice lhat on Iho 14th day ol July, 1B88 tho

Planning Board ol the Borough ol Mounlalnslde,
after public hearing, took action on the following
applications: ' -

Conrad Wlssol, 1600 Rome 22. Block 3.A, Lot3-
PRELIMINARY AND FINAL MAJOR SUBDIVI-
SION WITH VARIANCES •..•:•.'

' . APPROVED
Brandslaltor Construction Company, Communi-

ty Prosbylerlan Church, 1457 Deer Path. Block 3.I,
L o i 2 3 , . •• . . . • ' . • ' • " " . ' . " ' •':

•'• U ° ' ' -' i l i ' ' : ' : ? ' fiuTh'M. 'flies'-
. , ; : , .Secretary

06679 Mountainside, Echo, August 4,'1986

, TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD ' '
COUNTY OF- UNION, N.J.

Tho' rogular meeting of Iho Township Commlttoo
scheduled for August 9,1908 has been cancelled.
Tho next oxecutlvo meeting will be hold Monday,
Augusl 22,1988 Inthe Planning Board Room, Mun-
icipal Building at 7:30 P.M.

• . . . HELEN E. MAGUIRE
: —• , Township Clork

06699 Sprlnnllold Leader August 4, 11, 1988
, ' (Foo: $8.50)

"tibn on becoming a SCORE counselor
shouM call 645-3982. . . ' ' _ '

Jodl Gansler of Springfield,, a .
senior marketing major from. Rider
College, is spending the summer gain-
ing first-hand experience as an intern
at Keyes, Martin, Gaby and Liriett
Advertising, in Springfield. . ;

Rider's marketing department sum- '
mer internships provide seniors major- :

ing" in marketing the chance to apply
thejr classroom learning to practical v

. s i t u a t i o n s . • • ' , • ' • " • . • • '

- — — PUBLIC NOTICE T "
and which Is ownod by or leased to any elementoiy
or secondary school ol school board, whether Iho
absence ol such depletion Is the result of Inadver-
tent omission or the rosult ol any changes. In the -
location and boundaries ol such property which
havTTraryot boon Incorporated Into a rovlsod
approved map, shall not bo doomed to bo an ollldal
llndlng and record that such property Is not ownod
by orioasod to a school or school board, or that
such properly Is not used for school purposes'.:,

(d) All of the requirements set forth In L. 1963, c
44 concerning tho preparation, approval and adqp-

. lion ol a Drug-Free School Zone map have boon
compllod wlln,

Section 6. This ordinance shall take ellect 20
days* alter tlnal passage and publication according
to law. - ' '

. . Mayor Robert :F. Vlgllanll
Kathleen -Toland, Borough Clerk '
06690 Mounlalnslde Echo, August 4, 1988

. . . _ . " (Foo: $44.00)

~ • • ' : • • ' N O T I C E ••'•'•'•.
Notice Is hereby given that the Regular Monthly
Mooting ol (he Board olAdlustmentonHoTownshlp
ol SprlngMd scheduled lor August 18, 1988 has

-been cancelled.

The Springfield Public Library .
needs paperback donations^
.,. ,The rack at the township pool was
drertched' during one of the recent
thunderstorms — now the paperback

supply is perilously low. The gift of a
bookfean help save this service from -, ~
sinking. Donations will be gratefully
-accepted at the Library on Mountain
Avenue.

Friends reaching out
The Friends of the Springfield;

Public Ljbrary-are in the.middle of
their annual membership drive and
urge all Springfield residents to
update their membership and become
aftiend. . , :

Money raised by the Friends goes
toward equipment and services that
cannot be purchased through the
township budget.

Checks may be mailed or brought
to the Library at 66 Mountain Ave,

Library trustees to meet
The Springfield Free Public 7:30 p.m. in'the director's office at

Library, board of-trustees will hold a ihe Library. . . '
regular meeting on Aug. 11,198^, at ... • •' '

— ; PUBUCMOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE.
marked with Ihe name ol the bidder arid Ihe Items
on which ho Is bwaing, Bids can be hand delivered Rjjjt?
or mailed, but musTarrlvo prior to the lime set tor "•""•
opening Ihe bids. MAILED BIDS MUSTSE SENT
CERTIFIED MAIL. Bidden are required to comply
wlih Ihe requirements ot Public Laws 1975 C. 127.'
The Municipal Council reserves the right |o rejoct
any or all bids as deemed In the best Interest ol Ihe

; TowrisMp ol Sprlngllold, • ' •. • . • • •'-.
- ." • . ; Holon Magulre

'• "•. • • .• ' Township Administrator
066B8-Sprlrtot|old-Loador-AugusM,11r-1888~

. . •.-'• •.. •••. TFeo; »22.oo)

Public Notice Is Ho'reby Given thallho following
Ordinances were passed on Final Hearing by the.
G i B d ftho Bough ol Mountainside on

7. Olhor real oslalo ownod
8. Investments In unconsolWalod subsidiaries and
associated companies
9. Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances
outstanding
10. Intangible assets . •
11. Other assets
,12. a. Total ossots (sum ot Items 1 through 11)

b. Loans detorrod pursuant lo 12 U.S.C.
1823IJ) • •' '

c Toial assets and losses dolorrod pursuant
to 12 U.S.C. 1823(|)(sum of Items 1Z.a and
12,b) . ,,
LIABILITIES ' •
13. Deposits: ,..
- a. In doniostlc offices

I Nonlniorosllng-boarlng
'itorest-boarlno
rolgn olllcos, Edge and Agreement sub-

7*—:—"FIRSTHEADING" — '
Iraiwducod.by: Barte_ ..... . ._ ;
Soconded by: Jackson '
Roll Call Yoas 6, Nays 0 - \
Date: 7-19-88 • , "'

. . SECOND READING
Introduced by: '
Seconded by: ^ ; •
Roll Call Yoas, Nays .

, ORDINANCE NO. 768-88
AN ORDINANCE-PROVIDING-FOR THE

APPROVAL AND ADOPTION OF A MAP DEPICT-
ING THE LOCATION AND BOUNDARIES OF
DRUG-FREE SCHOOL ZONES. AND MAKING AN

, . , , • OFFICIAL FINDING AND RECORD. OF THE
-_; .?J '_1.OCAT.1PN_ANP BOUNDARIES OF SUCH

. . >. ̂ .Hany A. Kolb ;. '. CPvomlnnBodybftheBorouortolMountalnsldeon
^ . ' ^ & w i , : 8 K » t a * ; ^ . J * 1 9 V ^ % O | N A N d E » 7 6 S ^ 8 V ; . , ' - "'

URCHASE OF FIRE DEPT. EQUIPMENT
FROM CAPITAL SURPLUS
'.- FIRST READING .-,•-. '••'••-'.••"'.

Introduced by;.Barre . . . . ' ; , /•••• .;
Seconded by: Hart" ; •••
Roll Call Vote: Ayes 5,' Nays 0 '
Date: 6/21/88 Absent-Schon -, •

' •: SECOND READINQ • . .'
Introduced by: Barre. . ,
Seconded by: Hart
Roll Call Vole: Ayes 6, Nays 0 .
Dalo: 7/1B7B8 • '. ' - •

ORDINANCE #766-88 . : -.:
COMMUNITY, DEVELOPMENT ORDINANCE

FIRST READING. ,
Introduced by: Wyckoll
Socondod by: Hart • . . , .
Roll Call Vote: Ayes 5, Nays,0
Date: 6/21 rt)8 Absent-Schon

«ECONO-flEADING •- — ;

ORDINANCE #767-88
AMEN0MENT: RECREATIONAL VEHICLES

FIRST READING
tnffoduced by: Barre
Seconded by: Jackson
Roll Call Vole: Ayes 4, Nays 1 (Wyckoll)
Date: 6/21/88 Absent-Schon • ' • •

SECOND READING ,
Introduced b y : " •• :

S e c o n d e d b y : • .-• ; •
Roll Call Vote: Ayes,. Nays ,- •
Dale: .7/19/88. .

' . KATHLEEN TOLAND
. J L , BOROUGH CLERK

06689 Mountainside Echo, August 4,1088' .
. •• . . . .. . ' . (Fee: $17.00]

I \

OF SPRINGFIELD
,-.ITY OF UNION

. NEW JERSEY '
Soatotrtlds will bo received by the Township ol '

Sprlngllold Fire Dopanmont, Caldwell Place,
Springfield, New Jersey at 8:15 PM on Tuesday,
Augusl 23,1988 In the Council Chambers. Munlcl-

' pal Building, Mountain Avonue, for one 1500 GAL-
[ON PER MINUTE PUMPING ENGINE WITH
STEEL CAB AND ALUMINUM BODY.

Spoclllcaliona may be obtained Irom the Fire
Chief at the Sprlngllold Flra Department between

, iho hours ol 9:00 AM and; 5S0 PM, Monday Ihraugh
Friday. ... • '•

Each proposal must be made upon tho pro-
-^scrlbecilormslurnlshodwitrilhotpaclllcallons^B

1 • PUBLIC NOTICE " ' ' '' ' 'k?
NOTICE IS HEREBY .GIVEN :THAT PUBLIC"!-: hoarlngswlll bo held by the Planning Board ol lho

' Boroughof Mountainside In the Municipal Building,- •
. 1385. Roulo #22, Mountainside, NJ on August 11,

1988 at S.-00 pm on the following applications:,
. Meeting during rogularty scheduled Planning

Board mooting regarding Ordinance No. 767-88
•Amend Article 10 Zoning Regulations ol the Land
Use Ord. , • . •-• '

Planning Board will review the Ordinance on
Recreational Vehicles and other Issues and send'
any^recomriierKlatlons-to-Coundl. -

Copies ol the Ordinance are available In the,
olllcesolthoPlannlngBoerdandBoroughClerKlor .

Secretary

dors shall submit bid? In Boated onvolopes plainly, - ' inlroducod by*. Wyckolt

Nono

None •

45 559
.None

(1) N.

>..ln Ion
\ Intorest-bearlng
lorolgn olllcos, E<

sldlatlos, and IBFs
(1) Nonlnterest-bearlng

-• 2) Inlorsst bearing
14. Federal lunds purchased and socurltles sold
under agreement lo ropurchaso In domestic
olllcos ollho bank and ol Its Edge and Agreement
subsidiaries, and In IBFs:

a. Fodoral lunds purchased
-" b. Securities sold under agroomonls to repurch-
ase
15, DemaM notes Issued to iho U.S. Treasury
.16. Other borrowed money
17, Mortgago Indebtedness and obligations under
capitalized leases,
18. Bank's liability on acceptances oxocutod and
outstanding' ' ,
19,No!osanddobonturossubordlnalodtodoposlts .

'—2oromor liabilities ,
21.,Total llablllllos (sum ol Hems 13 through 20)
22. Limited • Illo prolorrod Gtock
EQUITY CAPITAL
23. Perpetual prolerrod stock (No. ol shares out-
slandlng.N/A) ••
24. common slock

• (No. ol shares a. Authorized 320,000
, .. ' b. Outstanding 308,127)

25. Surplus ' '
28. Unalvlded prollls and capital rosorvos
27,'Cumulallvo lorolgn currency translation adlusi-

~ 28. B.Toiairaquliy"capllal(8iIm6tHema23 through -
• 27) ,
• ,D.LossosTJoforrodpurouantto12U.S.C.io23(J)

c Total oqully capital and losses dolerrod pur-
suapl to 12 U.8.C. 1823(1) (sum ol Horns 2O.n

16,160
61,657

Norw
None

Nono

Nono
Nono
1.525

67,005

" • Nono

87,005

77.817

Nono

Nono
588

None

238

Nono
Nono

827
80.020

Nono

None

1,541 '
2,036
3,408

ZONES
BE IT ORDAINED AS FOLLOWS:
Section Llnaccordancawllhandpursuanttolhe

authority ol L. 1988, c. 44 (C. 2C;35-7), tho Drug-
Froo School Zone map produced on or about July.
12,1988 by John RakowsW, municipal englnoer, Is
hereby approved and adopted as an olllclaLUndlng
and record of th6 location and areas within the mun-
icipality of proporty which Is used lor school pur-
posos and which Is owned by or leased to any
elernontary or secondary school or 6chool board:

' and ol the aroas on or within ono thousand loot ol
such school property, ' ' . .

Sections. Tho Drug-Free'School Zone Map
approved and adopted pursuant to Section 1 o l this
ordinance shall continue to conslliule an olflclal
finding and rocord as to the location and boundaries
ol aroas on or within ono thousand leel ol proporty
owned by or loasod to any olemoniary or secondary
school or school board which Is used lor school pur-
poses until suuftilmo II any that this oidlnanco shall
Be emonded lo rolled any additions or deletions
with respect'to the location and boundaries ol1
school'proporty and Drug-Froe School Zones.

Section 3, Tho school board, orthe chief admini-
strative olllqerlnthocasool any private orparochlal,
school. Is hereby directed and shall have the conti-
nuing obligation to promptly notify tho municipal

_angln4or andthftrounlclpal altornoy.ol any changes
. or conlomplnlod changes: In Iho location and

boundaries ol any property ownod by or loased to
' a n y olomonlary or secondary school or school

board and which Is usod lor school purposos.
Section 4. Tho clork ol tho municipality Is hereby

dlrocl od to, receive Bndto keep onlllolho original ol
the map'approved and adoplod pursuant lo Section
i „ ol this ordinance, and to provide at a reasonable
cost a true'copy thereol lo any person, agency or
court .which may (rom lime to ilmo roquosl ouch, a
copy, along wlln a cenlllcallon thai such copy Is a
true

' and
.. iho map approved and adoplod herein

. on Illo. It la heroby lurtlw directed that o
truo copy ol such (nap. and ol this ordinance shall bo
provWod without cost to tho county dork and to the

• olllcs of the Union Counly Prosecutor.*
Section S. The following additional matters are

hereby dotormlnod, declared, recited, and stated
(a) It Is understoodthat the j imp «pprovedland

. ).Tolal llablllilot.llmliod-lllo prolerrod BlocH, oqul-
ly capital, and losses deterred pur suanl to 12

rr^t t8icr ie?3())(surrt 'OHI«m»'21, 2Srand-20.c)—-
,-.•' MEMORANDArAmdunlsouistandlngajol Report •
v T Q f l t O ' • ", • , ' •

1. a,' Standby leltorVol credii.'Tdlal ,
1. b. Amount of Standby, letters ol credit In memo

•'•";• i :a conveyod to other«; through partl-clpatlpns

.ajas

BOOTltlo^JSuanttoSealpn^oFlhtaiodlnan
was proparod and Isihforidoa lo be usod as ovl
denco In prosecutlons'arlslng under the criminal
laws ol this Stale, and that pursuant to State law.
such mop shall conslllulo prlma facie ovtdonco ol
the lollQwlng:.,' ••'.•. • :

^ttroHocattor

NOTE: This report mu»l b« signed by an authorized olllcer(s) and ailesied by not loss than throo dlrodors

... . schools.wllhln Ihe munldpolityi.',
-—87^005- 2) ! !» boundorlos ol the reel bi
•r~4~

018

None

'3) that such tchool property It and continues to
bo used (or sctiool purpose*; and..

4) Iho location and boundaries olareaa which are
on or within one thousand toot ol »uc*i school

h d l
the report. • . .

,»,», ,.., . j h«rebydodar<Mhal this Report ol Condition has beon prepared In con-
with ollldal Instructions end rs true to tho bosl ol my (our) knowledge and ballot.

JRE OF OFFIOER(S) AUTHORIZED TO SIGN REPORT • '
Hochull, Senior Vice President & Treasurer

AREA CODE/PHONE NO 201 694 4433
Wo, Ihe undsmlonoddirectors allest lh« conectniisa ol this Roport ol Condltlorrand dgdarathm It has boon
oxamlned by us and la th * best ol our knowledge and bollot has boon proparod In conttrmancb wlih olllclal
Instructions and k trua and correct —
SIQNA.TURE OF DIRECTORS
•hrom* N Waktor, Frank P Farrlnota J r , Naiarlo Pararjano
SlXolNewJertey, County o l Union, avmmloandwbicribedboforo ma this STthdi
hmby rjorllfy thai I am not on officer or director ol thla bank. My commission e ^ r c

, Augtnl 4,

.expire) October 4,1090
QEMALDINE M 6|ENST

NOTARY PUBLIC OF NEW JERSEY

(Foe, $05 50)

, . , , r . as l« othprvirliij eUprewly notod on
the face ol the oprovod and adoptod mop.) All ot the
properly depleted on the map .opprovod and
adopted horeln as school property was ownod by
(or loasod lo) a, school or school board and was
being usod lor school purposes as ol July e, 1267,
lhat being the ellectlvo date OIL 1BB7, c 101 (C
SC^aa-?!

(c) Pursuant to Iho provisions ot L 1008. c. 44, o
proseoulor to not precludod Irom Inlroduclngor row-
ing upon any other evidence ol testimony to ostao
list! a violation ol Iho allenao dtllnod In lhat slalulo,
Including uso.ol a map or diagram other than Ihe
one approved and adopted pursuwillo Section 1 ol
this ordinance. The (allure ol Ihe mas approved
herein to depict itw local Ion and bwndg'Kr* ol any

, III I&U, UJIMIUI school purposesproperty

THE CLASSIFIED DEPT.

J4ASJLNEW
LEPHONE NUMBER

n763-941
TO REACH COUNTY READER NEWSPAPERS' CLASSIFIED DEPT.

A bill recently .passed by the
Assembly would establish an llth-
grade standardized basic skills test to
replace the ninth-grade High School
Proficiency Test as a requirement.for
graduation, Assembly Speaker '
Chuc)< Hardvrtclc said. , v. '.,-•"

. "Testing in 1 lth grade is the best
way to ensure that high school gradu-"
ates' are' prepared with necessary

- reading, writing and mathematics
skills," Hardwick said of the mea-
sure, approved June 9. -• • ' . " ' • ' .

The bili also calls for an early
warning test for•' eighth-graders" to
detect if a student has any deficien-
cies which need to be corrected

1 before the llth-grade test, Hardwick
s a i d . .-- -'• ••• " . ••••'•-

Hardwick said the new testing plan
_ would be an effective weapon against

illiteracy, a problem that'has hit New
Jersey along with the rest of the
country. • '. . .

"Too many of our sludcrits are
leaving high school lacking the basic

- sk i l l s necessary to compete as
JSJUUS/1 Hardwick said. "With tho
early warning lest, we will be able to

• find those, students who heed special

the time the HSPT test is taken and
when the student graduates," Hard-
wick said. "This gives us a much
more accurate reading. AU we know
now. is that a student has a ninlh-
grade education when they'graduate
and that is not good enough."
. The higrrschool class of 1995 is

the first group scheduled for' the new
; testing and would' take the early
'warning test 'during the 1990-91
school year and the llth-grade test in
the 1993-94 session if the bill is
passedjbythB Senate and signed by
t h e g o v e r n o r . ' • ' " • ' • . : •' •

The bill also includes $95,000 to
funoTa legislative oversight program
to determine the'testing's effect on
dropout rates and curriculum
alignment. - • • ' '

' • •
 : * * * _ :

legislation urging the slate of New
York to join in a bi:state effort to
abate aircraft noise at Port Authority
airports was recently introduced by
Assemblyman Peter J. Genova,
R-21.

Genova, who serves on the
Assembly Airport Noise Abatement

"Study Committee, Has been working

excess noise.
"Adding to the problem is the very

gradual conversion of commercial
airline fleets to newer, more quiet air-
craft. Any benefits from these con-
versions have been canceled out by
the noise from the increased air traff-
ic over New York and New Jersey,"
h e s a i d . . .>- ..:•.• . . . . . . . . . . . ̂

The state of New York's Commis-
sion on Critical Transportation

New Jersey's wiretapping law,
which has helped'law enforcement
officials catch and convict numerous
organized crime figures and. drug
traffickers, Has been extended
another year under terms-of a bill
signedby Govemor.Kean on July 1.-

The legislation, A-3134, was spon-
sored by Assembly Majority Confer-
ence leader Bob Franks, R-Union.

"Wiretaps have proven to be an

forum

attention, before they fall too far
-behind-andr-then-see—thcir-^progress_

when they are high school juniors."

' with local government officials and-
citizens to curb the,uicreased aircraft

Choices has also studied Ihe aircraft
noise problem, publishing a report
recommending numerous changes in
air traffic policy,. Genova said.

"Since the; problem is one that
transcends state -boundaries, it is
altogether fitting and proper for this
state and .New York to collaborate in
seeking^ to reduce the excess aircraft
noise/' Genova said of- his legisla-
lion, Assembly Concurrent Resolu-
tiori'101.

The assemblyman also introduced
legislation, Assembly Concurrent

invaluable weapon in the war against
organized-crime, career criminals and
drug kingpins," said Franks. "I am
convinced, that it is a weapon we
should keep in our arsenal."

In 1986, New Jersey courts .
granted 143 requests for wiretaps or
electronic surveillance. This surveil-
lance led to the indictment of 201
defendants-and the arrest of an addi-
tional 204 persons. v Of the 201-
indicted, 124 reached a final disposi-
tion in 1986 with 105 being
conv ic t ed . •••••.;

Jtf>?7Tghtrh-woiilrt-«xprff-i'i "Tt fr^ ^ m almost 7 0 years s ince

g g
test~will have three opportunities
before the end of 12th grade to pass
the test, according to the measure
sponsored by Assemblymen Joseph
A. Palaia, R-Monmouth,. and Joseph
M. Kyrillos Jr., It-Middlesex,
Monmouth. •

Hardwick said the new test would
preclude the High School Proficiency
Test which — because it is given to
ninth-grade students — can only
address elementary skills. Students
currently must pass the HSPT before
graduation. .

"Nobody can be sure what may
transpire in the three years between

noise"in th6 Union County area.
"There has been a growing con^..

cern throughout the state over excess
aircraft noise. Contributing {to this,
situation are increased air traffic; the
use of older, noisier aircraft; and the
Federal Aviation Administration's
'Expanded East Coast Plan,' which
has redirected air traffic over large
parts of this region," Genova said.

The assemblyman rioted that the
number of aircraft /using airports
owned or operated by the Port
Authority: of New York and New
Jersey is,greater.than it has ever
been, subjecting citizens of both
states to the inconvenience and
Adverse health effects caused by

ihs_LegisIature's support of Attorney —thirstate, for the first lime, gave law

"Let ihe word go forth that the
battle for handgun control begins
today .with a new force of momentum
and a new commitment to success,"
said the senator. "WeshallTneet-the
cnernies of Jhis campaign in every
Statehouse where courage and com-
passion reside."

King lent her'support to the Russo
proposal at a news conference held at
the Martin Luther King Jr. Center for
Non-viojent Social Change on the
25th anniversary of the March on
Washington. •

"I am tremendously honored by
this expression of snpport by King,"
Russo said. "She has dedicated her
life to the ideals of non-violence
advanced by her husband."

"Martin Luther King Jr. devoted
himself to a life of change through
non-violence, and his life still shines
upon us as an example of how bold-
ness and passion must not be com-
promised by rancor and violence,"
Russo said.

Russo said the support by King
and the others would focus attention
on the need for supporters of. hand-
gun control in all states to realize
they are not alone in their slniRgle.

Stem, and the measure in Florida
sponsored by Sen. Gordorrto-prpvide
for a waiting period for gun registra-
tions. He also noted that less than 2

^months ago, legislation was imacted-
in Maryland to ban the sale and pos-
session of Saturday Night Specials.

'"Ihe sense of outrage is growing
. and the senseless slaughter is going
to end," he said. '

Russo said the struggle for hand-
gun controls will be attacked through
misrepresentations of fact and per-
sonal threats from the well-funded,
pro-gun lobby.

_ * * * _
Acid rain is such a serious threat to

the environment that Congress and
Ihe next administration should give
priority to reducing the air pollution
that causes it, Rep. Matthew Rlnal-
do, R-N.J., said this week. .,

In a letter to Vice President.
George Bush, RinaldO ttrged~that-acid-
rain get top billing as an environmen-
tal issue during the fall presidential
campaiga The New Jersey Republi-
can also wants Bush to make" clean
air an environmental target of a Bush

General W. Cary Edwards' petition
- ing~~bf"the FAA to .reconsider its

Expanded East Coast Plan.
Genova said that the FAA has

been criticized by the attorney gener-
al and by the United States General
Accounting Office for its failure to
conduct an environmental impact
study prionto altering flight patterns
over New Jersey. : ^_

Both resolutions have been
assigned" to the Assembly Conserva-
tion, Natural Resources and Energy
Committee for consideration.

"cntorcemenl personnel the ability _l
use a wiretap as part of a criminal
investigation," Franks observed.
"Judging from the results, electronic
surveillance has proven to be a great
success in fighting crime and drugs
in 1<ew Jersey."
_ _ _ _ _ * : • • _ — —

New Jersey Senate President John
F. Russo last week said the support
expressed by Coretta Scott King will
provide "invaluable momentum" to
the uphill struggle to ban tho sale and
possession of most handguns.

"We must now recognize lhat bold
but disappomring-efforis-in-Cong
are no longer enough, that human
lives are ;worlh the fight at every
Statehouse^ih' the nation, and that we
arc ready to do battle," he said. '

The Senate president noted lhat his
bill, S-2282, would ban the future
sale and possession of handguns by
all except Jaw enforcement and mili-
tary personnel. He also backed the
proposal in California sponsored by
Assemblyman Roos to ban assault
weapons; the bill tp ban plastici.wca-
pons in Illinois, sponsored by Rep

MILDLY,
WILDLY

DELICIOUS.

TACCBELL
570 Morris Avenue,

Sprlnglleld

MEETING NOTICE

KEAN COLLEGE
OF NEW JERSEY

\

BOARD OF
TRUSTEES

The Kean College of New Jersey Board
of Trustees will meet in Executive Ses-
sion on Thursday, July-28,J 9a8,-Jcotn_
3:00 to 8:00 p.rn.i Downs Hall.

The Agenda will include a number of
Personnel matters.

REGISTER EARLY
FALL PROGRAMS

SUMMIT CHILP CARE
CENTERS

Stcrte-of-ihe^art for Quality Caringk
and Early Childhood Education

• FULL-TIME EDUCATION AND CARE - 6^e<*^
, •... INFANTS. TODDLERS AND PRE-SCHOOLERS ,

' ' ' Social skills, language, arts, science; math, reading
• '•' readiness, conceptual skills q n d Infant stimulation. •

Extended hours available.'
BBl.EXPERIENCE-

PARt-TIME PROGRAM - 6 m o n j y
EABLtCHILDHOOD EXPERIENCE-
Flexible days a n d hqurs. .•:

!•• DROP-IN PROGRAM • 4 monlhs-5 yean
.Enro[l once and use as needed

K f f l ^ ^ B E ? O R E DURING^ AFTER
School to Canter transportation provided (rom most
elementaty schools In local communities -

• AFTER SCHOOL - 6 - « yoara
l t a M l l l b ^ | ^^tansr^rratlon-a>«ltableMll lbura^aw|r^fence

Summit Berkeley Heights Maplewood Short Hills.

FAMILY KITCHEN
Delicious home-cooked meals available
tor end-of-the-dav pick-up. Perfect for
on-the-qo patents

B S ' M i kU " ' " ' "A I 'L IJ 'W
# AsK about 1-2-3 Half-Day/Extended Day Program

t f - Five convenient location*,
ENROLL YOUR CHILD TODAYK

S^CWJ
SPRINGFIELD
C6NIRAI.OFFIC£

There may be a HERO
in your house.

; A s a New Jersey homeowner, you may be eligible-
for HERO, (the Howard Equity Reserve Qptiohf,
New Jersey's most popular home equity^line of credit
in the amount of $5,000, $50,000j)reven $500,000.

Use a HERO for just about everything you've been
planning, including: ^ -"^
• Remodeling your home
• Purchasingianewcar^
•-CojosOlidaJing highjnteresLcrediLcard bills
• Investing in a summer home
• Financing your child's education

~~ttBR0Tarries a lowrvariable Annual Percentage- —
. Rateand thejnterest may be tax-deductible, a
valuable savings to you. Consult your tax advisor ~
for details.

HERO offers these special advantages:
• No points- ,
• No application fees

• No closing costs "~" ""
• Fast approval

To apply by phone, or for more information, call the
Howard "HERO Hotline" toll-free at:

1-800-4-HOWARD
(1-800-446-9273-^—

8 am to 6 pm Monday-Friday
9 amtoj. .pm SaturdayjJ./'.

the Howard
ttlsQmtftobeHoivaniPowmd.

Member FDIC ' fa> , Equal Opportunity Lender

Serving you locally Jt 2000 Morns Avenue, Union Center
and 2784 Morns Avenue, Union

'")>
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Newark Southslde High-School -
Class of January and June 1936 and

June 1937
A reunion is being planned for

Newark Southside High School for
members of these classes.

Interested classmates or those with
information about alumni are asked to
contact Reunion Committee, P.O. Box
831, Springfield, 07081.

Ann Street Scho61 In, Newark
—eiass of 1949

A 40-year reunion is being planned .
for Ann Street School. "

Membersof the graduating class are
asked to contact Grace Canestri Santu-
mo in Belleville; Lois CuozzoMcHar-
dy in Union; Vito Zarillo in Edison;
Walter Zabrisld in Warren; or Terry
Cupo in Newark.
First Avenue School In Newark,_

Classes of 1963-64-65
• Classmates interested should con-
tact Marisa Russomanno-Purcell at
964-8197 or Anthony Magliacano at
964-6439. „.--• '
Barrlnger High School m Newark-

Class of 1964
A 25-year rcunionts being planned.

J3assmales interested in attending or
those knowing the whereabouts of
members of the class should call or
refer calls to John Cioffi at 787-5712
or Ben Gaida at 671-6794LJ

. Lafayette High School In New-York
Classes of 1960 and 1961.

Any memoers beiWlgliiB 10 ilicw
- classes are asked to write Reunion

Committee, P.O. Box 13, Florham
Park, 07932 or call 780-8364.

Linden High School
CIass_of 19S6

A 50th birthday party is scheduled
for Nov. 26 at Dasti's Restaurant in
Linden.

Interested classmates or classmates
from the Class of 1955 or the Class of
1957 who would like- to attend are

SURE CURE
FOR BURGER
BOREDOM.
TACO-BELL

570 Morris Avenue
Springfield

aske4 to send their name and_address,-
to P.O.. Box 616, Linden; 07036.
Jonathan Dayton Regional High

__._.»_ school .,.
Class or; 1959

A 30-year reunioniS-being planned
for Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School. . •

^ Class members are asked to contact
Jay Kelk, 1962 Bartle-Ave,, Scotch ...
Plains, 07076, or call 322-6954: Nan-.
cy (Rumsey) Cooksey, 405 Gabriel
Drive, St Louis, MO 63122; or Pat
Wrigley Cutler during the day at
575-8292. ,

Sheepshead Bay High School
Sheopshead Bay High School, clas-

ses of 1963,1964 and 1965 are plan-
ning reunions.'

Members of these classes are asked
.-.iQ_write to Reunions Unlimited Inc. at_

P.O. Box 13, FlorharrrPark, 07932; or
call 780-8364.

South Side High School
A reunion is being planned for

South Side High School, classes of
Juno 1936 and January 1937.

Interested class members, or those
with information about alumni, should
contact the reunion committee at P.O.

• Box 831, Springfield, 07081.
Westfield High School

Class of 1978
Alumni of the Westfield High

School Class of 1978 arc asked to send
their names, addresses and telephone

alion-

West Side High School
Class or June 19S7 ;

A reunion is currently being
"planned lor the j£0teri957-xlass of

West Side High School, — -
Former students should contact

Connie Puled at 239-8498 or Dan
Talarsky at 467-1412. .

Puled and Talarsky are anxious to
-locate any classmates anyone"may .
know of throughout the country.

Union High School
, Class or 1938 —

The Reunion Committee is making
plans for ihe 50th reunion of the Union
High School Class of 1938 to be held
June 26. / ;

Out of 200 graduates, nine have not
been accounted .for including Gerie-
vivo Bardyzewski, Grace Gall, Lelia

"Jenkins, Walter Ley, James Lundr
quist, Lauretta Mursell Haydu, Ken-
neth Neudeck, Dorothea Sehmitz and
Robert Waldron.

Anyone who knows the location of
any of these classmates or oftheir fam-
ilies should contact Edith Chandler
Cottrell at 79 Hicks.onDr.,New Provl-

. dence, O7974._....... „ ' •

- •' ' - Seton Hall Prep
Class of 1948

Fortieth reunion to be held Saturr

Penn Hall Alumnae.
The Penn Hall Alumnae Associa-

tion, Wilson College, Chambersburg,_
Pa^TBCBnflyTeorpmzea'lina is cur-
rently seeking former, alumnae. The
school, which opened in 1906 and
closed in 1976, was a,preparatory
school and junior, college for women.

Currently 725 alumnae addresses
are known. About 4,500 alumnae are
believed to exist. . ' '

South Side High School
Class or 1942

A reunion for the January and June
classes of 1942 of South Side High
Schjaol is currently, being planned.
Interested classmates .of'the January
class should contact Sylvia.'Gordon
Zwalsky, 9 Knollwood Drive, West
Orange, 07052; 992-6464. Those from
the June class are asked tpecmtact Saul
Glass, 942 Edgewood Road, £ l i -
zabeth; 07208; 355-5006.'

numbcis along wlthanyin
"on the whereabouts of other class

members to Westfield 1978 Reunion,
P.O.^Box 1338, Eatontown, 07724.
Information can also be obtained by
calling 758-0222.

A reunion is bcing.planned for Nov..
. 25 ; ' --.

Club, Summit; For additional informa-
tion, please call Patricia McMahon at
the Seton Hall Prep Alumni Office,

Abraham Lincoln High School
The classes of 1945 through 1950 of.

Abraham Lincoln High School,
Brooklyn, N.Y.,'are planning a gala

-reunioncelebration^All-alumni-ftom^
1945-1950 are asked to send their'
names with their class year, addresses
and telephone numbers, along with
any information on the location of

"otherclassmatesTto^LjncolrtReunion,-
P.O. Box R, Eatontown, 07724. Infor-
mation can also be obtained by calling

Weequahlc High School
A reunion is scheduled for a l l gm-

duates of Weequahic High School
"from 1954--a959rFunhermfonnatlon

may be obtained by contacting Gloria
Sonnessa^ 43 Feroriia Way,,Ruther-
ford, or by calling 935T1394..' , .
• Graduates of the January and/Jyne

classes of 1938 are also being sought
to attend their 50Ui reunion io be held

; June '4 at Mayfield; Farms -in West
Orange. All graduates are encouraged
to make reservations by contacting
Walter Reinhard,> chairman, at 6
Windsor Drive, Livingston, 07039;
Lauretta Olshan, 2792' Carol Road,
Union, 07083; orRuthNLHedlin, 5
Laurel Drive, Springfield, 07081. v

Newark Central High School
Class or 1938 /

The January 1938 class of Newark.
• Central High School is seeking class-*

mates for a 50th reunion to be held
Oct. 7 at the Friar Tuck Inn, Cedar
Grove. Interested classmates should
contact Bob Beller, 79 N. Glenwood

-.Road, Fanwood, 07023.. '

First Avenue School
Classes of 1963-65

t h e classes of 196371964 and 1965
ofRrst Avenue School, Newark, are
currently planning a 25th reunion. For
further information, please .contact:
Anthony Magliacano, 2629- Juliat

Ji

Weequahic High School
--Class oT 1968

A gala reunion is-currently being
organized for the Weequahic High
School class of1968. Members should
write to:-Reunions Unlimited Inc.,
P.O. Box 13, Florham Park, 07932; or
call 780-8364;; -- ' . . ' : :

Newark East Side High School .:
Classesof January and Juneori938
' The Newark East Side High School--

classes of January and June of 1938 as
well Us graduates from 1930-1939 are
wanted for a joint reunion. Graduates
are asked to write to Walter J. Golda,
2460 Dorchester Road, Union, 07083;
or call 686-9261. ^

Jamaica High School
Classes or 1954-1957-

A gala reunion is currently being
organized for the Jamaica High School
classesof 1954,1955,1956 and 1957.
Members of these classes should write
to Reunions Unlimited Inc., P.O. B o x .
13, Flbrhflmjark, 07932; or call

,780-8364. . , ' ' ;

St; Leo's Grammar School • ,
Class of 1938 .

The Reunion Committee of St.
Leo's Grammar School, Irvirigton,
Class of 1938, is currently seeking
membersrof the Class of 19,38 for iU
50th reunion. Further informatioin can
be obtained by contacting: Art Rein-
• • • • • - - - - - • - i B a n k y

cell Russomanno, 476 Fairway Drive,

758-0222.

t m r ^ p r y
07701; or Leo Burrows, 107 Jumping
Brook. Road, Lincroft, 07738. ,

Train to be a

TRAVEL AGENT
TOUR GUIDEx

AIRLINE RESERVATIONIST
Start Locally, lull lima/part lima.
Train on llva alrllna computara.
Horn* ttudy and ratldant training.
Financial aid avallabla. Job plaea-
man! aaslttanca. -

National Headquarters
Pompano Beach, Florida

A.C.T. TRAVEL S C H O O L ,

< - i n w - , t v i » i . ' \:'i i.:.» . - ; i lV; t r j

You owe it to your child to 7

experience the finest in preschool, education
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS

r ._• Nursery
i • Pre-Kindergarten.&
i Kindergarten

687-2452

• Certified Teachers
,_«.Luneti Program Included
• Open 12 months •

MON-FRI
7:30-5:30 ,

Wonder World Nursery School
, 1359 Morris Ave. • Union „_.:::.:.:-

• ' ' • • ' • ' • ' ] ' ; • • ' ' : " : :
r--.:>l. • • • , , • ' ?

Go Back...

How can you earn a degree while working without
Interrupting your busy day?

By Joining us at the College of Saint Elizabeth for our
WEEKEND COLLEGE Program,

Whether you are contlnulngyoureducatlon or'are a llrst-time studenfyou
can earn a degree In English or Business Administration. Certificate
programs are also available In ̂ computer Information systems, manage-

_ment,_accountlng ancLmatKetJrjg;___ ^ :_i___L _..;_!.'._ ' _'
". Aapeclal feature oLWEEKEND CQLLEQELsMBnfs_are.requjredMo_

attend formal scheduled classes only six times during each of |he three -
semesters In each semester, conference sessions are held from ten
•o'-cloclcuntll noQaavflaLSatuidayjdufJnsJl!? Intervening weekends, whenQ-ylVvT -̂̂ HU' HWM "VPIy_Jtmim°jL. ° t'"J

formal classes are not scheduled for studenfs wfiowIsTro?needaddltlonal
help These conference sessions are highly recommended and may at
times be requiredJjy Individual faculty members - - -
A college degree Is within your limits Make your future happen now

. Call (201) 292-6350
SEMESTER BEGINS SEPTEMBER 10

WEEKEND COLLEGE, College of Saint Elizabeth Convent Station NJ 07961

Name
Address .
City . , State — .Zip

-Phone_

EVnot often that

^ " t S f P / M I D D l E 'S E

^ I V I C I -iifiv^'i TfjOiy.T-jit'.TnmrrtTTT•̂ rr:'«ririryi'---j-rr7ĵ |r,̂ ^ f̂f-.;.rrfr}:M"-":T. T-"J" o r ^ W J p v ;

. Wtl reiisstjrapce

-thnllcdabc^t . ^ u : *
realized how much easier it makes

- vourlife - — '•-—*—--
With that in mind, we'd like to

announce the mergerof United'^
Jersey Bank, N A, and Unitedjersey
Bank/Franklin State, forming -
Unitedjersey Bank/Central, N.A.

As a result, you can now make
transactions at twice as many •;

Ixanchesall over Central Jersey
r (47total). Ancfalsohave"complete^"
~aoi:ess.KiMACf a generous network

of ATMs located througfiouFtRe
United States and Canada;:'

; -•••. What's more, corrirnerci?!
C U H t O ^

•of increased lending limits, as well.
as the combined talents of our .-;•
commercial lending officers, All ;

LJnitedJersey Banks, a
financial Services organization with
:overK)titHionxlbHars?ln^ssetsr

Naturally, qur merger doesn't
meairyourltioney'sxhanglng^-—-
hands. It simply provides you with a
higher level of personalized service

vat a greater number of branches •
One of which you'll find right

.around the corner. N£matter what .
c o r n e r y o u ' r ^ o t i 7 ; .": ••-• '•' •,-• '•/'' ,<:•-,-,';•
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Uncle Sam needs Joe Martin

Bluegrass festival
at Echo Lake Park

The County Department of Parks and Recreation will present its 1 lth armu-
alBluegrass Festiyalat theSummer Arts Festival Aug. 10. The concert will be
held from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m, at Echo Lake Park, Mountainside, "and will feature
Bill Grant, DeUaBell and the Skyline Mountain Boys.

•:Gebff Berne/ producer.and emcee of the show, introduced Bluegrass Fesli-
- vals to the Summer Arts Festival in 1978, and has continued to bring the best
in bluegrass music to Echo Lake Park each year, arid this year is no exceptioa

Since the heyday of George, Jones and Tammy Wynette in the 1960s, male-
female duet singing has been a rarity in country music. Occasionally a ma}e
and female superstar will join together to record a special alburn, but the '
tradition of a close-knit ongoing male-female harmonizing vocal duo has just
about vanished from the country music stage., • . ••'" :

In "(he more traditional world of bluegrass music, where male high tenor
singers dominate in the area of harmony singing, female singers are rare, and
there are just a handful of male-female vocal acts.

. Oklahoma's Bill Grant and -Delia-Bell have been together for 15 years, and
on a dozen albums. While; Bell is known for a solo album-on the Warner „
Brothers label, her wofFwith singer-songwriter Grant has been her. best-
known. Grant arid Bell will give the audience the chance to sample a-rich
range of their music, mixing a number of songs wrttteirby Grant, with popular,
as well as rareiy heard bluegrass music. \ . •

-1 ;Backing Grant, Who plays the mandolin, and Bell, a superb.bluegrass
rhythm guitarist, is a specially assembled band, The Skyline Mountain Boys.
The Skyline Mountain Boys consist of two members of the band Skyline —
Springfield's own Danny Weiss, on lead guitar, and Tony Trischka, on banjo.
The band will also present the Festival's long-time Bluegrass Festival produc-
er, Geoff Berne, on bass fiddle. ' :

refreshment stand ana Paries ancrkecreanoiri

JOEMARTTN

— ; ByDONNASCHUSTJER .̂_.ii_
Joe Martin, Union County's newly hired manager, will wrap up some busi-

ness with Uncle Sam before he arrives on the job here: His starting date as the
county's chief administrator has been pushed back by a few weeks so he can
fujfilljus_duties as a colonel in the Army Reserve..
. Martin was~appbinted by~the Board of Freeholders in June to replace Don

Anderson, who served in the jjost forl 8 months. County officials originally
said Martin would be on the job Aug. 8. That date has been postponed to
Sept.!. '

Ann Baran,.director of the Department of Human Services, has held the
position since April in an acting manager capacity. She will continue in the
position through August.

Tomorrow is Martin's last day as managing director of the Hudson River
Waterfront Transportation Project. But Freeholder Chairman Michael Lapolla
said he and Martin decided it would be best for the new county manager to
complete his required 10-day stint in the Reserve this month.

"Things are pretty slow right now. We figured it would be better than
waiting until the fall. Ann Baran is here. It'll be okay," said Lapolla.

— Martin said he's also planning a brief vacation to Maine with his wife and
children.

"I'll be on the job SepL 1," said Martin, who added he has met with several
county officials and department heads in an effort to familiarize himself with
"all the actors." _. •

Martin served as administrator for two years in Essex County under former
executive Peter .Shapiro and current executive Nicholas Amato. He was
appointed by Gov. Thomas H. Kean to his current position at the Hudson
project whereheis involved in financing and planning a transportation artery
system on the river.

As county manager he will be responsible for the day-to-day operations of
county administration, budgeting, and supervision of management. . - .

sets medical waste policy

• A dance floor, refreshment stand ana h1arKs~artcrKecrranoirinformattDn=

booth'will be available at the concert site. Anyone attending the concert
should bring lawn chairs or blankets to sit oa

In case of rain, the concert will be held at Trailsidc Nature, and Science
Center, Coles Avenue and New Providence Road, Mountainside.

Program information is available from ihe Parks Department's 24-hour hot
lino at 352-8410. . - ' ' ' '

County welf are^program
gets new coordinator

By DONNA SCHUSTER
A policy resolution approved by.

the county Board of Freeholders this
week will require haulers of medical
vaste to certify the disposal methods

show "more than good faith" in mak-
ing sure that the correct procedures
are being followed.

"We can't just sign a contract with
a hauler and then wash our hands of

- Freeholder Chairman Michael
Lapolla and Roye-Ann Hargrove,
director, Division of Sodal Services
and Specialized Community Projects,
announced this week that Rosita C.
Fletcher of Elizabeth will be the new

Support offered
for pregnant teens ,

Union County Vocational-
Technical School will begin a pilot
program this fall which wM proyi^e
maternal, support .for preffiftnt 4«w>
agfSfeand-adolescents-b^iwec&i the
ages of 14 and 21.

coordinator - of the Union County
REACH'.— Realizing Economic
Achievement Program.

REACH is New Jersey's program
to replace welfare with' work; depen-
dence with self-sufficiency, and less
jhan fully productive lives w\th
opportunity. . <

"We are very fortunate to have
Rosita Fietcher ,with us," ' Lapolla

of intectious materials. 1 he policy
applies to county-operated facilities
such as John E.. Runnells Hospital
and the medical ward of the county
jail. . •

The resolution was sponsored
Tuesday by Freeholder Walter Bor-
ight, who serves as liaison between
the county hospital and the governing
body. -

"We want, the haulers to certify •
where it goes from the time of pickup
at the medical facility to its final des-
tination. And they will have to certify
that it is being disposed of according
to' state health,regulations," said Bor-

-The resolution was formulated in
-response to,this summer's ocean pol-

lution crisis. Medical waste including
infectious materials washed up on the
shores of New York City, Long
Island, and Monmouth and Ocean
County beaches in New Jersey,
wreaking havoc on resort businesses
and casting a damper on vacation
plans for many.

Five out of seven Union County
hospitals surveyed by County Leader
Newspapers reported having on-site
incinorators for medical waste.
Spokespersons _at Overlook Hospital

ight, adding that the 'county must \ i n Summit, Muhlenberg Medical

Meteor showers Aug. 12
Amateur Astronomers Inc. is hop-

ing for clear.skies on Aug. 12 when
said. "Rosjla has been with the coum_ showers of meteorites are expected.

most recently as the

ment of Human Services in the Divit
'sioiTof PIC/Erhplbyment arid Train-:

The. .countywideilprogram -Will- I f She has a myriad of experiences
•-••:_: u. ; - .> J ;_. . . , . . r :rTu. J — : which:included workuig with the jobaccept clients directly; if the student

is out of school, arid by referral
through local high school districts. In.
addition, clients may bo referred to
the program from social service

agencies.
" F o r more.
889-2000.

information call

trainirig aspect of REACH." .:•
Ann Baran, acting county manager

and director of the b'epartmerit of"
Human Services'said, "Rosita Fletch-
er has-been an integral part of the
Department of Human Services for
many years. • ; ' . ; '

are also excellent because there will
be a new moon present on Aug. 12
which--makcs conditions relatively

j S|ierry^pbsefy)itory ^located at .dark which makes for clear viewing."

Campus, will_boopen for viewing of 2 and 4 a.m.' lcxtonf'iri0 Tnortherly
this meteorite shower and the public
is invited to attend the viewing free
of charge. . :

"The average hourly rate of
meteors falling from the sky is 50
meteors per hour, while the average
speed bf its particles is 40 miles per
second," Malpas said.

"Perseus is the best meteor shower
of the year. The viewing conditions

direction.
Further information concerning the

Porseids Showers can be obtained by
calling the Speny Observatory at
276-STAR. -T- '•

Center in Plainfield and Rahway
Hospital in Rahway said incinerators
are utilized to bum infectious waste.
Muhlcnbcrg, in addition to its
incinerator, uses an industrial grinder

=conib1ncd=with==a=ehemical'sdisinfec--"1

tant procedure for some materials.

Elizabeth General Medical Center
and'Alexian Brothers Medical Center
use on-site incinerators for some
infectious rnatcrials and also contract '
with a private hauler.

Runnells and Memorial General
Hospital in Union contract with haul-
ers for all trash generated at the facil-
ities including infectious materials.

A manifest, which is written
documentation that details disposal
procedures, is supplied by some pri-
vate haulers to the hospitals. Bor-
ight's resolution would mandate writ-
ten certification from all haulers dis-
posing of medical waste from any
county-supported medical facility.

Several of the private hospitals that
incinerate medical waste have con-
tracts with the Automated Modular
Systems transfer station in Linden for
the dumping of- general, non-
infectious-hospitalrofuse.— ~

_ _ Jony.Monaco of the state Depart-
•• ment of Environmental Protection

said the type of material determines
the treatment necessary for disposal.
Syringes and needles, for example,
must be melted, ground, incinerated
or compounded. Blood samples and

other body fluids must be disinfected
through a chemical or bleaching pro-
cess before being flushed down a
drain and into a public sewer line.

Setting the policies for safe dispos-

TRAIN
TO BE A

PROFESSIONAL'
. 'SECRETARY

.SEC/RECEPTIONIST
• EXECUTIVE SECRETARY!.

Start locally. Full tlme/partl
time. Learn word processing ]
and related secretarial skills
Home Study and Roaldent'il
Tralnlnn. Hin Hdqtr. pomp.™-
Buch Florldi
• FIHANC1AL AID AVAILABLE

• JOB PLACEMENT
ASSISTANCE

U-800-327-77J
,THE HART 8&ri6SL i

Division OO.C.T. Corp.
. MccrrfHid Mtmbtr

NHSC)

WANTED:
O|.DPHOT0$

WE ARE SEEpG-PHOf C36RAPHS OF OLD UNION

BOOKLET TO BE PRINTED LATER THIS YEAR.

IF YOU HAVE - OR KNOW OF —' ANY OLD
PHOTOS, PLEASE CALL UNION MAYOR

ANTHONY E. RUSSO AT 688-3232.

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
ST MONTH FREE!

- ' ' " W I T H THIS COUPON

ALL SIZES — WHILE THEY LAST!

sibility of the DEP, said Monaco, but
enforcing those policies is' up to the
slate Attorney General's Office.

ADVERTISEMENT

Diet Patch,
Eliminates Diet Pills

Bum Off Fat
Hour by Hour
Guarantees Effortless Weight Loss

Just introduced on the East Coast, manufacturer
can't keep up with demand. Biggest diet craze
since Cambridge. Overweight people are throwing
diet pills, protein drinks.exercise tapes and books
out the window and lining up for blocks to buy
MEDI-DREAN™ Diet Patches. MEDI-
DREANV" Diet Patches - arc so new, so revolu-

"fetmyrnrharthccnurcdia-indusBy buzzing.
. Why? Because this breakthrough Diet Patch,

makes every ordinary "Diet Obsolete". For the
• first time ever in the diet industry, it enables an

overweight individual to lose pounds and inches
without the need of diet pills, exercise, diet pow-
ders or books. In fact thousands of people are now
using MEDI-DREAN™- Diet Pinches and losing
weight faster than "ever before. Some people have

... reported as much as 4 pounds the first 24 hours.
(World wide patent pending).

I
l LACKLAND

SELF STORAGE

Patch Program Does All The Work
(And Keeps The Wight Off For Good)

Itls truly extraordinaryhow it works, just drop
two drops of MED1-DREAN™ awesome ingKjdL-..
ents, which contain no drugs what so ever arid are

I
I

— — LIND1NTEL1ZABETH ~

come to biiFBrandirrew facility located right
next to the NJ Tpk. TollPiaza on Allen street
next to the old Allen Meat Packing Plant In
Linden, NJ

Call for easy directions: (201) 862-6622

lecided about

and ask tier about
Meadow Lakes*

• Call for easy di

I
I
I

COUPON|

^ r o N e w n ^ 7 o a t A s s t s w n t W r t ,
pnrt of MeadowJUkfis since we opened nearly 25 years ago. She can tell you
first-hand about ourlicenlcl03:ncre wooded community, about the many
conveniences and amenities we offer, and how retirement living at Meadow
Lakes Is as active and independent as you uiant It to be. To scheduled visit, or to
receive our Illustrated brPthure and other detailed Information, please call
collect or write Mrs. Dora Newman. All without obligation. (609) 448-4100.

— Meadow Lakes
tcoairauidtyndnute.»w»yfrcmP
AfMUtcd «llh Ti» PmbywrUn Hem*, of New INKY, found*! t ?

H

S
THE MEDICAL SERVICE CENTER

''Serving You For Over 50 Years"

FOR COMPLETE HOME HEALTH CARE
• PRESCRIPTIONS

• SURGICAL SUPPLIES
• SALES & RENTALS

• ALL MAJOR COSMETIC 4 BEAUTY AID LINES
• HALLMARK CARDS • RUSSELL STOVER CANDIES
• WE HONOR ALL MAJOR PRESCRIPTION PROGRAMS

PROMPT FRE£ DELIVERY

Two Locations To Serve You
ELIZABETH

355-5250
S78 NORTH BROAD STREET

(Corner of Salem Aval) •
Op«n dally Including Sunday

6:30 am •11:00 pin

LINDEN

486-4155
401 NORTH WOOD AVE.
8:30 am - 9 p(n Mon.-Frl.

.' »:30 am - 7 pm Saturday
8:30 am • 0 pni Sunday

1 ^ p p p y y
patch on palm side of wrist. Let patch program go
to work all day, repeat every 24 hours. You will
start losing fat from Ihe very first hour, until you
achieve your ideal weight and figure you desire.
There has never been anything like it before. It̂ > a
totally new major scientific breakthrough for
weight loss. •

MEDI-DREANV™ Diet Patch
WbrksHourbyHour

Talk about Ihe Diet Patch has created a great
demand in the U.S. market. In/Mcd pharmacals
has exclusive North American distribution rights
for MlEDl-DREAN™ DietPalches. For over 17
years MEDI-DREAK™ has wanted to give over-
weight people what they need, a diet alternative
that really works and makes every other diet pro-
gram ebsolete. In/Med pharmacal has limited sup-
ply of MEDI-DREAN™ Diet Patches in stock..

| In/Med pharmacals has signed contractsjyith
MEDI-DREAN™, that we must limit supply to
6hly"90"days"perperson,so thafwe give every'
overweight person a chance to order lind put a stop
to the U.S. weight problem.

Company Offers Extraordinary Guarantee

If you have not lost up to 6 pounds inTlhe first 48
hours and up to 12 pounds in the fust week or if for
any reason, you are not 100% satisfied with the
MEDI-DREAN™ Diet Patch Program, then send
back the MEDI-DREAN™ compound and
patches oral In/Med pharmacals will return your
entire payment without any question. A word of
caution, do not allow yourself to become too thto
If you start to lose weight too rapidly, limit the time
you use the patch program, slip a day or two.
Havea^mrruWandtiyiioifogobeyonilit.

In/Med pharmacals is the only company" in
North America to sell MEDI-DREAN™ Diet
patches. 'llieyTiaveTSaThe prMnWTuvlTinT
ihoroughly convinced that there is nothing like it on

- ttojnatotodayjrhey haycdocuiwntsqf Uteralry _
thousands of skeptical people who now swear by
MEDI-DREAN™ diet palchprogtam.

Best of air, pplcruig MEDI-DSEAN™ diet
patches is simple, fast and reliable. Send your pay-
ment to: In/Med Pharmacals, 4217 Highland
Street, Suite 119, Dept.T397,Pontiac, Michigan
48054, , . - . : , . . , • • . . ' • ' •

$19" forMdaysupply,»7"forfrtldays,$46" '
for 90 day supply, phis 2.00 shipping and handling.
Plena don't wiit,you really do deserve (o be thin. .'

Member PD1C Equjl Opportun!liy ivehĉ rMOTbir b a l t t

l i ' • ' . • ' ,
 : 1 - ' -

. : ; ; ' ' . . ' ' : ' ; J - ; „ ' ' ' ' J ' , ; c , ) • : : • •—'•• :•!



Hospital recognizes volunteers
Union "Hospital recently held its

annual recognition dinner to fionor
-we»-300-volimieer»-who-server-ihe-

institution, •
The dinner, which was held at the

Ellcs Lodge, BPO No. 1583 in Union,
awarded honors to three groups of,

• volunteers: the Guild Association, the
adult in-service volunteers and the
junior" volunteers. The awards pre-
sented for time donated were a certi-
ficate for 100 hours, a pin for'200
hours and a bar for multiples of 500
hours. "•

Union residents who were honored
included: Lillian Wills ^ - 8,500
hoursL Mary'Lindia — 7,500 hours;
Beth Blacksmith — 7,000 hours;
Wayne Wingard, EvclyirAflenweU—-
6^500 hours; Lena Meidlein — 6,000
hours; Bertha Meidlein —' 5,500
hours; Genevieve Cooper -=-. 5,000;
Mildred Coakley, Ronald Hanenstein
,— 4,000 hours; Gladys Grant, Adele
Sobota — 3,000 hours; Carmola
DeFonseca, Molly Kozicki, Gertrude
Landwehr, William McAndrews —
2,500 hours; Sarah Hagey — 2,000
hours; Marge Johnson, Julia Otto —
•1,500 hours; Frances Cardino, Helen

Cohen, Kay Diclcerson, Irv InMu, A4 •

in-service volunteer, was also recog-
nized for his 1,500 hours of service
over the past 12 months. ' .

Kenilworth residents .included:
Marge Kosmutza — 4,000 hours;
Mildred Kendig — 3,500 hours;
Frank McCraigh — 2,500 hours;

Joseph Aragona, Dora Finch, Mary.
Klem — 500 hours; Dennis Capaldo,
Dorothy D'Arcy, Edie Jaskot — 200
hours.

Rape center offers help
Training for new volunteers will

be offered at the Union County Rape
Crisis Center, a program under the
Division of Planning in the Depart-.
ment of Human Services, announced
Walter E. Boright, Union County
freeholder and liaison to the Advis-
ory Board on the Status of Women.

Anyone wishing to volunteer
receives 40 hours of intensive, train-
ing. Upon completion of training the
volunteer is certified to work at the
center. •
> Anyone interested should call the

ALUMINUM CAN
PICK-UP SERVICE

Top Prices to:
Fund Raisers • Organizations

Hospitals • Towns • etc.
We also BUy Other Aluminum
Trallerat Union MarketLot

Sat. 10 A.M.-2 P.M.
RMYC RECYCLING CO., Inc.

P.O. Box 2613
Nowark, N.J. 07114

For More Information Call:

686-4513 or 998-6313

Rape Crisis Center at 233-RAPE,
Monday through Friday, to schedule

• an appointment for an interview and
to complete an application.

Foster kids day
The New York Yankees and the

Pepsi-Cola Company have made a
donation of 25(Mickets for foster
families to attend the Yankees vs.
Oakland game, Aug. 22, at Yankee
Stadium.* For information'please call
Vanessa Crawford at (609) 599-4772

S4YADIOS
TO

ORDINARY.

TACO'BELL
570 Morris Ayenue

Springfield

• • • • • • • •
— • • • • • *

:s:::r^howcase Tile
f 9

Opening
Come In and Save
• » • • • • Union Leader Coupon<••••
• 35% off on all stock |
I Tile I
| expires 8-11-88 |

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
W e stock over 50,000 feet of tile and
marble. Also we fabricate all types of
marble.& granite on premises. We also
display beautiful bathrooms at our location
In Union.

CASH & CARRY
• • • • • • • •
• • • • • • • a• • • • • • - *• • • • • r . .

MsSSRliowcase f i l e " " ~
Fine Quality Ceramic Tiles and Marble

Warehouse & Marble Fabrication
200 Rt. 22 East • Hillside • 926-4404

2232 ROUTE 22 CORPORATE OFFICES , MIDDLETOWN ROAD
UNION, NEW JERSEY 07083 . 455 ROUTE 17 SOUTH NANUET, NEW YORk

(201) 687-9506 RAMSEY NEW JERSEY 07446 (914)623 0224
(201)825-1090

Coming soon new store Mlddletown, N.J.

ANNUAL NOTICE

KEAN COLLEGE
OF NEW JERSEY
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

CALENDAR OF PUBLIC MEETINGS
September 14,1988
October 17,1988
November 14,1988**
Decembers, 1988

-February-6,-1989

March 13,1989
April 10,1989**
May 15,1989
June 19,1989
July 10,1989

~TrTe~ November 14, 1988 and Aprir "1CV1989 Board-
Meetings have been scheduled so that the Public
Session will begin at 6:00 p.m.

The Public Meetings will be held In Downs Hall which Is
located on Jhe College campus. The meetings are sched-
uled to begin at 4:30 p.m. with the exception of the two
meetings noted above.

Baglivo, Thomas Boyle. Kailerine
Coats, Samuel Harris, Frank Kefier,
Muriel Myers, Louise Neale — 500
hours; Alma. Capenoi;>panielle
DeDeo, Julie Glaser, Stella Messi-
neo, Domenic Patulo, Arme Pettit,
Maureen Quinn, Marie Smith, John
Smyth, Michael Tomko, Brenda
Weinick, Madeline Wood — 200
hours; Anita' Drescher, Helen, Foll-
weiler, Deacon Ray Follweiler,
Suzanne Holubek, John Maher, Con-
stance Milcik, Helen Vasil, Sunny
Zall — 1 0 0 hours.

Wayne Wingard of Union, an adult

Tfoftoredfrotn RoseUe Park were:
—I^OOhours; ̂ Mildred
— 4,500 hours; Alpha

Barry;. Herds Munster — 3,500
hours; Josephine Signorella — 3,000
hours; Mary Dapollo — 2,000 hours;
Ida Coogan — 1,000 hours; Jean
Brytczuk, Rose Notte — 500 hours;
Ronald Grispart, Marie Martin, Glor-
ia Vaccarino—100 hours.

-~ RoseUe residents honored were..-
Hilda Ettlinger — 4,500 hours; Dor-
othy Dutcher — 3,500 hours; Teresa ,
Willbum — 1,500 hours; Joseph
Stillger — 500 hours; Edward
Abbondante — 1 0 0 hours, v

Recognized from Irvington were:'
Anna Sriyder — 1,500 hours; Stacy—-
Measeljsolina Zador — 200 hours.

Volunteers from other towns who
were recognized included: Dorid Hil-
debrandt of Springfield — 8,000 '
hours; Arthur Klose of Linden —
2,500 hours; Norma HabedanK of
Linden —-100 hours. ' '

Persons interested in volunteering
at Union Hospital can contact Diane
Ball at?87-190O, Ext/2240..

1,2,3,4,5,6* • COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS— Thursday, August 4, 1988 — 11

Events

PUBLIC SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENT geared to the hearina-impaired has beeiT broad-
cast on WCBS TV, Ch. S'slnce July 15. The commercial will carry the message of the
indiscriminate nature of alcoholism. From left are Leah Brock, Affiliate Services Officer of-
the NCA; Gladys Kearns, executive director of the U.C. Council bf.Alcoholism; Charles
Kelchner, board presldentof the Council; Mar/Beth Murphy, Public Information Officer
for the Council; Dennis; Manion, president of Axiom, Video; and Philip Pearlman, director
of the U.C. pivlsipri on Agingr- ' : ' ' •/ : '

Professional Directory
Corey
Chiropractic
Center

Most Insurances Accepted

2086 Morris Avenue • 964*8607
Union

"As different As Night & Day"
• ^. ; ' SeHablaEspanolyFalaPortuguese ___..

i, !

ACCIDENT
and

WORKERS COMPENSATION
LAWYER

ALVIN R. LEONARD, Esq.
Attorney

155 Morris Avenue
Springfield, N.J. 07081

(201)376-6500
- .-71,,; PUEASEjCAbLi FOR AN APPOlNTMtNTi
\ tauyuA gul iijfci t>r(tti£3ltu

Why Suffer Needlessly with Pain?
'Neck Pain "Back Pain 'Dizziness
•Headaches . 'Shoulder' "Leg Pain
'Numbness /. Pain

.' • •• M o s t I n s u r a n c e s P r o v i d e C o v e r a g e -

Dr. David E. Tannenbaum
Springfield Chiropractic Center

493 Morris Ave. • Springfield
564-7676

We Parnper Your Feet
486-3338

Dr. Eric M. Deutchrnan
Podiatric Medicine. & Foot Surgery

706 W. St. George Avenue; Linden
'(Across from St. George Diner).

Arcti*. Heel Pain
Bunions 8, Hammertoes
Corns & Callouses

.Diabetic Feet ,
Ingrown Toenalls
Warts

Evenings &
Saturdays
Available

Center For Family Foot Health Care
Dr. James C. Byrne

Podiatrist-Foot Specialist
Complete Care Ot

Bunions
_ rlfflmi>rtoea_

Spurs
Foot t Ankle Injuries

Waits
Corns
Ingrown Nails
Fungus Nails

[Taser Surgery In Office

Remember, Your Feet Have To Last A Lifetime!
964-6990

. 934 •Stuyvesant Avenue ••Union '
QflV A n d • " • — * • * - - • • -•e.e».e-.».^.»« . -e

Leadership program
'. The Young Leadership Program of

the Jewish Federation of Central New
Jersey has announced "an opportuni-
ty for individuals and couples ages
25-40 wHo are creative, energetic and
have talents and skills to contribute

: to the Jewish community."

_._ The_YowigJUadmWpJ?rograntis._.
a two-year program designed to
exp'ose participants to contemporary
Jewish issues, Jewish identity and

. practical leadership skills. Presenta-
tions will utilize seminar and exper-
iential approaches for each of the ses-
sions, In addition, representatives -,

: from eaclrof the Jewish agencies in
Central New Jersey will present the
work of their agency.'
• The 1988 Young Leadership Prog-
ram, will feature an opening program
and a barbecue, Aug. 28 at 4 p.m. in
Temple Beth O'R in Clark.

Additional. information can bo
obtained by calling Rebecca Glass,
federation staff, at 351 -5060.
• Among the participants of the
1986 program are: Jody and.Pearla
Levy, Springfield and Andy and

, Jackie Schulyer, all of Springfield.

Participants of the 1987 program
include Mark and Tern Walters of
Springfield". ; .'.• '••» '

..The federation also.will comme-
. morale the "Night of the Murdered

Poets" at the Jewish Community
.Center, 1391 Martine Ave., Scotch
"Plainsi Aug. 11 at 8 p.m. Featured
will be presentation of-a.memorial
plaque to Jim Shrager, president of
the federation. "It will be,placed in
the federation offices and serve as a
permanent symbol to the entire Jew-
ish community of the tragic deaths of
the 24 Soviet poets, musicians, artists

information can be obtained by call-
ing Karen Lornnitz at the federation
number above.

Annual summer event
The Hedwig Gruenewald Nursery

School of Congregation B'nal Israel""
ih'Millburn has announced that it will
sponsor its annual Summer Play-In,
Open House and Reunion Aug. 17
between 1:30 and 3 p.m. Visitor^
With pre-school age children are '
invited to observe the program and

'. facilities and meet the staff of certi-
fied early childhood specialists. ' i

Registration is open for the Fall .
program. The Nursery School offers
plasses* for 2, 3 and 4 year-olds, It
also features a Shabbat lunch prog-
ram and dajly extended and lunch-
time hours. ',

•—Further-^information can be--..
obtained by contacting Eileen Lurie,
director of the Nursery School at

."379-4040.

An informal format
During the summer, Friday even-

and actors w h o . were, murderwl on -ling^abbath! service'sat Congregation
Aug. 12,1952 by Stalin. This historic : B'nai Jeshurun will have an informal
event symbolized the end of Jewish"
cultural life in Russia." Michael
Belinky, violinist, originally from the
Soviety Union, will perform ana will
be accompanied on the piano by
Florence Home of Westfield; Also on
the program will be readings by Ger- -
aid Weiss and Miriam Charme. A
symbolic candlelight ceremony will
take place, and Michael Pritsker and
•Phyllis Brociner, who recently
returned from Russia, will update the
situation of the Soviet Jews. More

format. Members of. the congregation
conduct all aspects "of the service,
assisted by theclergy. Each week a
member of the congregation presents'
a sermonette on a topic of his or her
choice on a topicTjf-Jewisrrintcrestr-
Topics often reflect an aspect of their ,
family life, religious experiences,
ethics or community. "This format
provides a unique opportunity for
congregants to express their thoughts
and for members Of the congregation '
to better get to know and develop

insights into lhe[r friends and neigh-
bors. Lively discussions of the ser-
monette continuejifter services/'^

The public is invited to attend the
service.and the Oneg Shabbat that
follows the service. Worship begins
at 8:30- p.m. Congregation B'nai
Jeshurun, reportedly the. oldest and
largest Reform congregation iii New
Jersey, will celebrate its 140tfi~birth-
day Oct. 8 with a concert and
reception. . ,

The congregation is led by Rabbi
Barry H. Greene, senior rabbi, Cantor
Norman Summers and Rabbi David
Levy. Saturday morning summer
worship is held at 9:30 a.m,

Birthday celebration
The Rev. Nancy E/Forsberg, pas-

tor, o f The First. Congregational
ChurclLflf Union,,1340 Bumcl Ave.,
has invited the public to attend her
birthday celebration?' "a demonstra-
tion of artistry and courage," Aug. 11-
at 2:30 p.m. at the church.s Featured
will be four people who first met at
the Senior Center for .Independent
Living in Bergen County to undergo
physical therapy following strokes.
The first two are Ruth Eisenberg and
Margaret Patrick, two grandmothers,
both pianists, known as "Ebony and
Ivory," who have appeared on televi-'

-sion-news-programsrinduding CBS,
one, whose right hand is helpless,
and the other, whose left hand is
helpless, both of whom play duo-
piano concerts. Also appearing will
be Paul Geden, who paints with his
left hand, and whose work has been
hailed as "A Miracle in Water Col-

ors," and Rose Rubenstein, who will
offer her "heartfelt poetry."'

Rev. Nancy has announced that a
"freer will^offerlng" wlli^berecelved "

during the program to "help defray
the cost of bring this great group to
Union." After the program, the guests
are invited to the pastor's birthday
tea, iced tea, wjth refreshements. She
said^ "Cpmejand share this unique
celebration of .God's gifts as we lift
up the remarkable talents of these
new friends, who Save, not let thejr
disabilities defeat them, but rather
directed their livesjnto a new course
of contributing to the lives of others."

Annual festival set
St. Rocco's Church, 212 Hunter-

-don-St,~Newark,-wiU-«lebrate-its~
annual festival in honor of its patron
saint Aug. 13 beginning a noon with
a • gathering of parishioners and
friends who will "share ethnic foods,
games, music and good times for the
entire day." On Aug. 14 at 11 a.m.,
the- Rev,-John P" Nickas, pastor, will
celebrate a special bilingual Mass of
thanksgiving and healing which will .
be followed by a parish get-together.

A crash course
A free Hebrew-reading crash

course, geared to have particip-
ants reading Hebrew by the High
Holidays", "Sept 12 and 13, Rosh
Hashana,.to Yom Kippur Sept.
21 will be offered free of charge
beginning this week in the tri-
state area by the National Jewish
Outreach Program, it was
announced by Rabbi Mordechai
Reich of New York City.

Among the sites will be Con-
gregation Anshe Chesed, 1000
Orchard Terrace, Linden.

Reich says thano^aTe 1,200
people have enrolled. "We firm-
ly believe that the more know-
ledgeable Jews become about
their heritage and. traditions the
more involved they will become
with the Jewish community. Our
program is'particularly effective
at reaching unaffiliated or mar-
ginally affiliated Jews."

Rabbi Ephraim "Buchwajd,
Jewish educator, developed "an
innovative, painless and free
crash course in Hebrew reading
on how to read a 5,000 year-old-
language in .five easy lessons."
The lessons" will be held in
514 -hour weekly lessons offered
in more than 50 locations. Buch-
wald's instructors will "offer
students an opportunity to leam
the beauty of the Hebrew lan-
guage by achieving mastery of
the Hebrew alphabet. ~ '

"This Rosh Hashana you^ can
be reading the High Holiday
prayersr in~Hcl5re~WT"~~Buc
guarantees that "the sense of
accomplishment of being able to
read a Hebrew sentence in the
original is a unique spiritual
experience."

To enroll, one can call
1-800-44-HEBREW.,

Michael S. Taras, D.M.D.
is pleased to announce his

association with

Peter Louie, D.M.D.

GREGORY S. GALLICK, M.D.

ORTHOPAEDIC SURGERY
" WITH SUB-SPECIALTY FELLOWSHIP TRAINING IN

SPORTS MEDICINE
(MEDICAL AND SURGICAL TREATMENT OF INJURIES INCLUDING

ARTHROSCOPY AND RECONSTRUCTIVE SURGERY)
AND

• GENERAL ORTHOPAEDICS AND FRACTURES
• SPORTS AND DANCE INJURIES
• ARTHRITIS AND JOINT PROBLEMS
• TOTAL JOINT REPLACEMENT

2780 Morris Ave.
COLONIAL SQUARE OFFICE H0URS BY

 APPOINTMENI
BUILDING, Suite 2C
UNION

DAY EVENING EMERGENCIES

686-6665

JOHN CORSENTINO
ATTORNEY AT LAW

*FREE
CONSULTATION

476 South Ave. East
Cranford

276-6656

IkS^P]zWf]f^j%t>m&wS>i^^s

Dellotti and Gaglioti

• Personal Injury
• Criminal

• Drunk Driving
• Real Estate

• Matrimonial
• Wills & Estate

FREE CONSULTATION

For Ad
Information

1205 COOLIDGE AVE. and
VAUX HALL ROAD

UNION, NJ 07083

(201)686-2080

~ 688-4448~
-427 Chaitnut St., Union

686-7700

ATTORNEY AT LAW

NEDKIRSCH
EXPERIENCED IN ALL TYPES OFRobert A. Wortzel

PERSONAL INJURY
CLAIMSComfortable Dentistry

Preventive & Restorative
pennsiry AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS JOBHELATED ACCIDENTMrDMEAVES VfEDICitltMALPRACTKE

6 2 3 0 1 0 0 17ft"KITllEEV213 Summit Road
Mountainside

654-5181

7 - -

ALLIANCE
THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH

1264 Victor Ave., Union, 687-0364
POIIOR R«v Hank Cl.rwinikl, Jr.

SERVICE HOURS] Sunday Vi3U AW
-. . Chrlitlan Education (Biblical
Teaching for ALL ogoi). 1Oi3O AM
• Fellowihlp Brsak. 11 lOO AM -
Worihlp Service. Cars Circlet ars

; held Sunday Evenlngi (2nd & 4th)
liv different hornet; pleate call for

. further Information. HOME BIBLE
' STUDIES: Tuoiday Morning 1O|3O

In Rotalle Park - 249-SO48; Tool-
. day Evening 7:30 In Union - -
6 8 6 - 3 1 6 7 ; Thursday (ysnlnfl In

BAPTIST

for all agas; Morning Worship with
nurtary faclllUlos through Primary
ag«; 9i4S I'M Junior «k Senior Hrgh
Youth Masting) 7i00 PM Evening
Pralts Sorvlce. WEDNESDAY.
IOiOO AM Ladle* Bible Class) 6>3O
PM Pioneer Club for children
grades 1-6; 7i3O PM Bible Study
and Prayer Masting; 8i4O PM
Choir rehearsal. SATURDAY! 7.30
AM Men's Bible Clatt (2nd & 4 ' h of
the month); Men's Fellowship
Breakfast (3rd of the month).
Wotrmn'1: Mltilonary Circlet mesti

t i u ( i w ° e i W i ( y 3 ^ n A v 6 ^ '•••. • I'

JEWISH,-
ORTHOTJOX:

METHODIST

Wednesday liv«nlrtB'7v3O In the
-Sanctuary. Nuriery provided.

ASSEMBLIES
OF GOD

CAIVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD -

953 W. Chestnut St., Union, »64-lUJ. ;
. Poster: Rev. John W.Btdittt'

Sunday School 9 . 3 0 AM, Worship
Service 1 O I 4 3 AM, Evening Ser-
vice 7 . 0 0 . P M , Wedneiday , Bible
Study and Prayer 7 .30 PM.

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH

"Mitn ll» tHh Con« Alln" ,
111! MonliAv^ Union, (IM440

—••.'.- -Falcr/Tttlur. Urn S(jbjr
WEEKLY ACTIVITIES) SUNDAY)
9)43 AM - Bible School - nuriery

—«aro,-clai«eiforalUhlldr»n^teen»-
agert, college & career, young
married couplet, and adult elec-
tive claitei. 11 lOO AM - Fellow-
ihlp of Worihlp (ehlldren'i church,
nuriery care), 6)00 PM -Family
Goipel Hour (nuriery care). MON-
DAY: 6.30 AM - Men'i Prayer,
7.00 PM Boy'i Battalion, Pioneer
Olrli. TUESDAY) 7:30 PM Home
Bible Studlet. WEDNESDAY: 6)30
Prayer * Pralte 8)30 PM Adult
choir. FRIDAY) 7tOO PM Boy'*-

: Stockade, TloneerGlrli. SATUR-
DAY 7)00 PM, PRIMETIMI - Jr. A
Sr. high ichool fallowthlp. ALL ARE
WELCOME — for further Informa-
tion pilots call 687-9440.'-

. FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

of VAUXHAll
5HlhonAv..,Vauxholl,070M

Chur<hofflM,«W-MH.
FaitorrDrrMorlmJrfnmlilM^-----

Sunday School - ALL AGES - 9:30
AM; Worthlp Service Including
Nuriery room facllltlei antt

_ CONGREGATION ISRAEL
» Mountain Av.nuOprlngfitld
Ntw.Jtmy 07011,467-9666

Dally .ervlcoi 6 :30 , 7.1 S A.M.;
7)13 P.M. o r a t luntat, whichever
It earlier.
Civil holiday!, Sunday morning.,
8)OO A.M., followed by clou In
Malmonldei) rollgloui holiday!,
9)OO A.M.; Saturday evenlngi 2 0
minute, before tiintet, preceded

• b y a T a l m u d c l a n . ' ' '• i.' '•••.•'•• •• •
j Alan J.Yuter Rabbi YS)3VOD;1'J O»1
LfolE.-Turner, Rabbi Emerltut.

. EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH

. 242 Shunplk* Rit., jprlraflald, 379^351 V
Poiton R»v. Jo»ph lomlofdl

Wedneiday) 7 ) 1 3 PM Prayer
Meeting, Choir, P.G.'t and Bat-
talion. Sunday: 9 :43 AM Sunday .
School; 11 AM Wor ih lp; 6 PM Eve-
ning Service; Friday: 7 )13 PM
Pioneer Glrl«, Stockade; 7 :30 PM
Youth Group.

CHARISMATIC
GRACE & PEACE

FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
« 0 Rorlton U, Cronlod 276474D

Pditon R«v. DMH Knudun
Sunday! 10 AM - Pralie &
Teaching Service and Chlldron'i
Mlnlitry; Wsdnsiday 7:00 PM -
Intercettory Prayer Meeting,
Wednetday Evening Service - •
8:00 PM.

CONGREGATIONAL

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL .
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

1240 Clinton Avt., Inlngton
R.v. Wllllom R. Mullord, S.nlor Pallor;

Riv. Dr. Aulniy V. l « , Ailodott Pcilor.
num.

Sunday: 9)00 AM Choir Rehearsal,
10.00 AM Wor.hlp and Church
School; Monday) 9)00 AM Food
Pantry, 7)00 PM Olrl Scout Troop.
387, 389,602, 613; Tue.day.
Noon Beginning! Group A.A.,
1)30 PM Senior Outreach, 6)30
PM. Cub Scout Pack 216, Wednei-
day) 4)00 PM Youth Fellowship,
7:00 PM Boy Scout Troop 216 and

• Adult Fellowthlp; Thunday) 9:OO
AM Food Pantry.

"•' LUTHERAN
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH

Morrli Ave. and Stirling Road,
- .-• : • Union. 656.011 :._..'

"The new tummer tcheduls It now
In effect of Chrlit Lutheran
Church, Morrl. Avenue In Union.
Everyone It welcome to |oln ui for
wor.hlp Sunday mornlngi at 9)30
at Chrlit Lutheran' Church on the
corner of Morrlt Avenue and Ster-
ling Road Union. Nuriery care It
available for thote famlllet with
tmall children. Every other Sunday

.-a cdffoet hour li held In our upper
room after worihlp lervice,
hotted Jby membert, of our con-
gregation. A coffee hour will be
held on July 17th and every other
Sunday until September 4th. Come
worihlp with ui thji Sunday!"

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
. 2 2 2 2 Vauihall Road, Union, 616-3965

. •' "Vl.itan Expected"
Riv. Donald I. Brand, Paitor .

Siimnn»r Sunday Wor.hlp 9 .30
A.M.
— Cry Area Available
— Holy Communion 1 i t , 3rd and

—Slh-Sundayt— - J:" _ : . _ ; :
— Children'! Sermon, 2nd and 4th
Sunday! t
Dlah-A-Modltatlon every evening
6 8 6 - 3 9 6 3

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
134 Proioect Av.., Irvlnglon 374-9377.

Rey. Henry t Dl.rk, D.0. Paitor, 76W«7».
Wor.hlp t'ervlcei 8j3O and 1O.3O
a.m.. Choir Practice 9 . 1 3 a.m..
Boy Scout!,,Monday* 7 p.m.. Sen-

. lor Fellow.hip - l i t W e d n e i d a y .
and 3rc f thur iday i ; Church Council.
8 p.m., A A Step., Friday! 8 p.m., -
AA, . Saturday! 8 p.m., A.A.R.P.
Irvington Chapter 2 9 1 9 Third
Tue.day . 1 p.m. ; ' .

attend our servicet. Aoroblct Tuet.
& Thurt. 6 . 30 P.M. Bible Study
Tuet. 7 .30 P.M. Choir Practice
Thurt. 7 :43 P.M. .

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
40 Church Mill Sprlnglietd.
Rev. J. Paul Griffith, Paitor,

During July & Auguit the Spring-
field Emanuel United Methodli t
Church & the Springfield Preiby-
torlan Church will bo holding Un-
ion Services. During July they will

' bo held In the United Methodist
.,, ehurcb.and'durlng Augutt they will
; ' bo Tn trio Pretbyterlan Church.jAII

services In both churches will be at
9|30AM.

NAZARENE
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH

OF THE NAZARENE
36 Cvergreen Avenue, Springfield, 379-7222.

• Rev. Richard A. Miller.-
Sundayi Sunday School for al l age
groups, 9 . 3 0 ; Morning Worship
and Children's Ministries ( l i t and
3rd Sundayi - of ths month,
children's choir rehearsal; 2nd
Sunday of the month, children's
missions program; 4th Sunday of
the ' month, children's termon)
10 .43 . Evening Service and
Children's Bible Study, 6iOO
Wednesday. Prayer Meeting and
Bible Study, 7 . 0 0 .

NON- "••
DENOMINATIONAL

WORLD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP
VMCA, Maple & Brood Sis., Summit

- S u n d a y — M t ~ ~ A M — " T h e r ^ a . " " 0 ™
m e n a g e hat arrived. HaVo y o u
come out from under the tutor . &
governor.? W e have tool" Bible
Study•—Wedneiday- 7 :30 ; PM~-
YWCA - 1311 E. Jeney St., Eliz-
abeth. Join u i . John Hogan,
Paitor; Don Carton, Anoc. Paitor. '
Far more Information call
929-3817.

NON-
DENOMINATIONAL

ZION GOSPEL CHURCH
(A Fouriqooro Coipel Ckvnh)

Third "ivsnue t Chestnut Street RoseUe, 07203
2414470 Church, 241-M74 Parsonage

. Edward J. Klena, Pastor

SCHEDULED SERVICES: 10 :30 a.m.
and 6 )30 p.m. Sunday, 10:30 a.m.
nuriery available. Mid-week
Wodne.day 7 ) 3 0 p.m. Register
now for fall ichool I O I . l a m "Thy
Will bo bone" Christian Academy
educational center 2Vi to First

' Grade with- pro-school and after-,
caro available for children of

I working parent . . ' *'"' ••'-• ''-'•

PENTECOSTAL

DELIVERANCE JESUS
IS COMING ASSOCIATION

101 Springfield Ave., (at Harrison Plate),
Inlngton. 375-8S00

Sunday School 9 :30 am, Sunday
•Worship 11 am and 7:30 pm,
Tue.day 6 :30 pm Prayer and Bible
S/udy, Annolntlng Service Friday
7;30~pm. Evangellttlc Service 2 4
hour prayer line 3 7 5 - 0 7 7 7 . Chrit-
tlan Day School, 4 year old, K-8th
Grade, for information call
678-2356.

PRESBYTERIAN
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
Deer Path and Meeting House lane,

I d ^ S ^ M O O

PRESBYTERIAN

terlan Church will hold Union Ser-
vices. During July they will be held
In the United Methodist Church
and during Augutt they will be In
the Presbyterian Church. All Ser-
vices In both churches will be at
9:30 AM.

PRESBYTERIAN
OF THE P.C.A.

rELtOWSHIP CHAPEL CHURCH
— 188 Union Avenue, Iryingron 373-0147,

' Ed Brown Paitor u

Worihlp Service, on Sunday 10
a.m. & 11 a.m. , Wedneiday night
bible study 7 : 3 0 - 8 : 3 0 p.m., Youth
Ministry & Woman's. Fellow.hlp.
True to the bible Reformed Faith
Great Commlt.ion.

REFORMED
THE REFORMED CHURCH

OF LINDEN
600 North Wood Ave., linden,

John LTlvTagee, Jr. Paitor, . •
Sunday Worship - a n d Church
School 10 a.m. . Junior Choir 11
a.m. Youth Fellowship 7 p.m. Tugs-
day: Men's Brotherhood 8 p.m.
Wednetday: Women't Guild 12
noon. Thursday: Scout. 7 p.m..
Senior Choir 8 p.m.

TRUE JESUS CHURCH
32* Elmora Avenue, Elizabeth. 352-7M0.

Service hour.: Friday, 8 :30 to
9 ) 3 0 p.m.; Saturday 11 :OO a.m. to

. 1 2 ) 3 0 . p.m. and 2|OO p.m. to 3
p.m. Skyh-Kuan'g Yang.

METHODIST

Nuriery room facllltlei antt
Mother'! Room - 11 lOO AM) Week-
ly Event!) Tuetdayt - Paitor'i Bible
Study Clou, 7)30 PM; Weunei.
dayi - Prayer Meeting 7"°°;,

PM'
Evangellitlc Worihlp Service 7)30
PM| Thuridayt - Tutoring 6130 PM;
Anthem Choir Reheanal 7:001 PM;
Combined Choir. 8:13 PM; Friday!
- reading Mlnlitry 6)30 PM - 7)30
PM. Open to all thote In need of
phytlcql ' qiid^ iplrltuaLnouHih-

" ment. SlNIOR CITiZINS are urged
• taattendrCall the church office U
tramportatlon It needed; Satur.
doyt • Chlldreni Chplr Reheartql

MMaM-»r«>h-aflt-

. • ^ v . , ^ . , . •: : . ^ S T . 1 U R E :...".:..: ^ •- '-

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
. t u t Fourth Ave. and Walnut St., . <'.

.Roielle, 1454115.
Holy Eucharlit 7)30 a.m. Holy
Eucharlit or Morning Prayer
IOiOO a.m. Sunday School and
Nuriery 10a.m, The Rsv. Kenneth
Gorman, Rector.

aUK ,
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

•••••- . 391 Cheitnut S t n w M W t m i - M M B 3 . — —
Sunday Worihlp Service! ars held
at 8 a.m. and 10 a.m.. Sunday

l i y W t 9i43 oW^ioo-PMr-Ms«t^-aM»r«>haflt
ONLY. HOLY COMMUNION,,Jlnt
Sunday of each month. Wydrtei-
dayr Evanaellttlc Worihlp Strvlce
7)30 PM. For mot's Information
pltaiw call 687-3414 or
687-2804.

BAPTIST

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
MlAJH^T.rrujta'

. .
at 9i43

th«nK.*IMWS,SliMl»
Mlnliter) Dr. Kokert A Ro»mi»!ijii

SUNDAY! 9 :49 AM Sunday School

• gchuolaiiyWurfsjy at 9i43 o.Wr
Mornlno Proysr dally at 9 a.m.
Evening Praysr dally at 9 p.m. Thi;

- Holy Ewharlif-Monday -at 7t3O
p.m., Wsdnsiday at 10 a.m., *
Friday at 7 a.m. Vicar, Paul Bur-
row..

. f EPISCOPAL CHURCH
40 Myrtle Avenue, Irvlnjln,

New Jertey 07111,1/MOM,
,11M Rev, MmrM fmtean, »e<tef.

Sunday Service.) ̂ 8.00 a.m. Holy
Communion, 1 0 : 0 0 a.m. Holy
Communion and Church School.

~""BtTHErAFRICAU METHODIST
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

241 Hlllon Avenue, .
Vauxhall, NJ. 07011,964-12IJ.

Sunday Church School 9 : 3 0 a.m..
Church Worihlp 1 0 : 4 3 a.m.
Wedneiday: Prayer Meeting *>
Bible Study 7 :30 p.m. * e v . Glod-
wln A. f ubler-Paltor. ;

COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

' . Oi'iitnut Street, Retell* Park, 145-2237.
Sunday isrvlcei for the lummer
month, are or-or7CM^79T30'"A.M.

-and-11:OOrA.M. Our-SlOO-A.M.
isrvlcs , will be a Bible

. Study/Pray or Group to bs held In
_lKa_ChopeI._Ih« BiOOJ^AL.

will ttart on June 26th. There will ;

bs <hlld cars' qvallabls at the .
_1 liQQ A.M^iervIce. Thee* will bs
a cof fe .hour at 10:30 A.M. All
ars welcomel

MOUNTAINSIDE. GOSPEL CHAPEL
1U0 Spruce Drive, Mountainside, 2324456.

Paitor, Rev. MoHhtw t. Garlppa.
WEEKLY ACTIVITIES: Friday 7 : 3 0

, PM Dally Vacation Bible School
CLOSING PROGRAM. SUNDAY
9:43 AM Sunday School C l a n e i
for ALL age . , beginning wi th two-
year o ld . , with Nuriery provided
for nawborni to two-yoar oldi . .
Adult Elective, for thl i Summer
Quarter: "Building a Caring
Church" taught by Deacon. Rod

- BowsrLcind Dan Caramagno; The
Book of. Eieklel, taught by Elden
Mike Bonaventura and Walt Ds-
gsnhardt; and a Ladlet Clan.
11)00 AM MORNING WORSHIP ft
COMMUNION SERVICE. Nuriery
provldsd for newborn to two-
year-old.. Children'. Chqrche. for
two-year-oldi " through Third
Grade. A Coffee Fellow.hlp ytual-
ly followt ths morning isrvlcs,

. giving attsndsri a chance to gst
to know ons another better. 6)00
PM EVENINO SERVICE. WEDNES-
DAY 7:00 PM mid-week tervlce,
Bible Study * Prayer. High School
Bible Study. Vl.ltor. are alway.
welcome. The Chapel It located at
1180 Spruce Drive, one block off
e Q^ <>ff c<iritr^| Avenue In

Dr. Chrlitopher R. Belden Paitor.
Summer worship 10 :00 a.m., Sun-
day. Nuriery Care available dur-

Ing t«ryl<e, „ . _

CONNECTICUT FARMS ~
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Ell. 1730
Stuyvesant Ave. and Rt. 22, Union.

Connecticut Farms and Townley-
Pretbyterlan Churchet will have.

' |olnt tervlcei during July and A u - .
gutt. Summer Worship Services '
are at 10 :00 a.m.' with child care
provided. Holy Communion will be
terved the flrt t Sunday! *ln July
and Auguit. Services will be at
Connecticut Farm! during July with
a Continental Breakfast planned
for, July 3 at 9 :00 a.m. Services
will be at Townley during Auguit
with a Continental Breakfast on
Auguit 7 a t 9 : 0 0 q.m. Regular
Services Will resume at Connectl-
cut Farmt Church on Sunday^Sep-

tomber 4 , a t 10.45 a.m.
The l iving Room support aroup

for thoie coping with aged psr-
•on i mssft the 4th Thursday of

each month at 8 .00 p.m.
O v e r e a t e n Anonymout moots

Mondays a t 7t3O p.m,
Serving church «id community

for over 250 years.
Rev. R. Sidney Pinch, Paitor

0U4IM

" TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

~~ Jolem Rood omtHviiuenol Avenue, Union

ROMAN CATHOLIC
" ST.IEO'S CHURCH 7 "

103 Myrllo Ave., Irvington, N.J. 372-1272.
Rev. Dennis Ri McKenno, Pastor '

Schedule for Mastei: Saturday
Eve. 5:30 p.m. Sunday 7:30 a.m.,
10:00 a.m., 11:3O a.m. and 12:45
p.m. (Spanish). Weekday!) Mon-
day to Friday: 7:00 a.m., 8 :00
a.m., 12:00 noon. Saturdays:
8:00 a.m., 12:00 noon. Holydayt:
Eve. 7:30 p.m. Holydqy: ' 7 :00
a.m., 9 :00 a.m., 12:00 noon. Ml-
raculoui Medal Novena: Mondays,
following the 12:00 noon Mass
and at 7)15 p.m. Sacrament of
Penance: Saturday: 1:00 to 2:00
p.m. and following the'5:30 p.m.
Mail.

ST. MICHAEL THE ARCHANGEL
J212KellyStreet, Union.

Tlev. Ronald l.Roiniok, Pastor.
Schedule of Ma i te t : Sat. Eve. 7:00
p.m. Sunday 7:30 a.m., 9:0O a.m.,
10:30 a.m., 12 p.m. Weekdays:
Mon.-Sat. 7 :00 a.m., 7:43 a.m.,
8:30 a.m. Sacrament of Penance:
Sat. 1:30 to 2 :30 p.m., Eve of Holy
Days & First Fridays 4 :30 -5 :30
p.m.

R6SELLE UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

ShtrMon Avenue In Reielle, NJ,
ll

Sunday
Wctritilp
AM A c

Bcho6l .tart, at 9 A.M.
W r i l p S T V I C I I or* at lot;
A.M, A coffee and fsllow.hlp hour
follow! ths isrvlcs. Child cars and
nuriery cars ars< arovldsd
throughout ths morning. Our
Palter Reverend Suian O. H|ll and
congregation Invltsi svsryons to

Mountainside. Further Information
can be obtained by calling the
ChapM Qfflu at 33a-343«V

WORD OF LIFE
WORLD OUTREACH CENTER

AND FAMILY CHURCH
We are meeting at Town tV Cam-
put, ' corner of Morrli Avs. s\
sresji Lane, Union. Service! itart
at 9)30 AM, every Sunday, (Alban
Room). Paitors Ifraln Valentine,

Phyllis Valentine,
Union, NJ. Call 687-4447 for
more Information and dtrTMtloni.

Summer worihlp services at 10:00.
A.M. The month of July at Connect-

jtJEarm» Pretbyterlan Church.
The month of Augutt at Townley
Presbyterian Church. Nuriery
Care available during warihlp.
Holy Communion July 3 and Au-
gust 7. Continental Breakfast
9:00 AM July 3 and August Tzj
Townley'l rscjular schedule of
1Oi3O A.M. worship will rsiums
on September 4. The Rev. Jack D.
Bohlko, Mlnl.ter. :

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
Merrl. A v t , end Owrdi Moll,

SpHnglleM, 17*4310,
During July s\ Auguit ths Spring-
field Emanuel United Methodlit
Church ft Ths Springfield Prs.by-

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

205 Neiblt Terrace, Irvlnglon, 37S-t56S.
Rev. William Smalley, Paitor.

Schedule of Maisos: Saturday Eve.
3:30 p.m., Sunday 7:30 , 9:00,
10)30 , 12 noon,. Weekkdayt
Mon-Frl. 7 )00 and 8:00 a.m. Sat-
urdays 8:00 and 9:00 a.m. Holy-
day Eve. 7:00 p..m. Holyday 7:00,
8 )00 , 9 :00 aim. 5)30 p.m. & 7:00

. N o v e n a to Miraculous. Medal,.,
iry Monday Evonlng\at 7:30

p.m. In Church. v\ 1

ST ROCCO'S CHURCH
ANathnalNiilericlandmarli

212 Hunterdon Si;, Newark, 824-14S2.
Rev. John P. NkViiTPaitor.

M i . Anna Hooper, Paitoral Mln-
l . ter. M i . Monte Valaxqusx*
Paitoral Minister. Sunday wor ih lp
9 : 3 0 a.m< Man-English 11 :13
a.m.' Man-Spanl th . Blblo School
Every Saturday, I O I O O - I I J O O

• a . m . • ' . ' • • ' . . • • • , ' , . •; •• . • . . " • •

•j'AV^.i-l
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itaaries
Frank J. Steudle, 95, of Casselber-

.7, FUL, formerly of Union, died; July
10 at home.

Bora in Newark, Mr. Steudle lived
in Union/for many years before mov-
ingTo Casselberry in 1963. He was a
World War I-veteran and had'served
with the.312th Infantry, 78th Division,
which included men from the Newark
area. Mr. Steudle retired as a machinist
foreman from the old Monroe Calcu-
lating Co., Orange. He had been a

-| member of the Masonic Order for 55
. I years and had been a past master of
I Gavel Lodge in Union. He also was a.

member of the American Legion for
69 years and had been a past comman-
der of OldGlory Post in Casselbeny.

Surviving are his wife, Mollie; two
daughters, Evelyft Borshay and Doris
Julian, five grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.

t Elizabeth Young, 91, or Union
died July 25 in the Cornell Hall Nurs-
ing Home, Union. ' . .,.•

Bom in Germany, Mrs; Young lived
in Newark for many years before mov-
ing to Union nine years ago:

. Surviving are two sons, Joseph E.
and Victor D.; seven grandchildren,
arid four great-grandchildren.

Howard Wlnett of Piermont, N.Y;;~
formerly of Newark, retired manager
of a Union restaurant, died July 27 in
his home.

Bom in Newark, he lived in Nyack
for many years before moving to Pier-
mont in 1982. He was the catering
manager for Town and Campus Cater-

-ers-in-ynion-for-many yearsrre tiring in -
. 1983.- ' .

Anton! Stevens, 79, of Roselle, an
engineer, who invented a method of

Charlotte A. Garlppa, 48, of
Mountainside, wife of the Rev. Matth-
ew E. Garippa, died July 25 in Over-,,
look Hospital, Summit.

Bom in Bayonne, Mrs.' Garippa
lived in Saddlebrook before moving to
Mountainside 10 years ago. She had
been a salesperson for Colours in Mill-
bum for two years before retiring last
year. Prior to that, she was a manager
of the women's clothing department at

• Stem's in Paramus for 10 years. Mrs.
Garippa was a member of the Moun-
tainside Parent-Teacher Association
and the Mothers Against Drunk Driv-

- ing in Union. She taught Bible classes
at Mountainside Gospel Chapel,
where her husband served as pastor.

Also surviving are a son, Matthew
C; a daughter, Jennifer K.; her
mother, Antoinette Brown Loffio, and ~
a brother, Vincent M. Loffio.

Alice M. Burker, 81, of East
Orange, formerly of Unioni died Fri-
day in Denver, Colo.

Bom in .West Orange, Mrs. Burker
lived in Union from 1939 to 1975
before moving to West Orange and
then East Orange. She moved to Den-
ver five years ago. She was a waitress
for Prudential Insurance Co., Newark,

- • inihe pxc^utiYe cafetc^a^pj^O.yfiars.,,
and retired .lfr years'ago."" ' ' '•'

Surviving are a-son, George W.; a
daughter, Marilyn McKcon; a sister,
Gladys Stoll; a brother, William
G r e e n h e i m e r , and e i g h t
grandchildren.

Josephine Terranova, 63, of
Kenilworth died July 28 in Union
Hospital. . r

Bom in Newark, she lived in Irving-
ton for many years before moving to
Kenilworth in 1972.

She is survived bya son; Salvatore;
four brothers, Frank, Joe, Tony and
Gus Ottobre; a sister, Frances Ottobre,
and .two granchildren. * .

tunneling using grout, died Saturday
in St. Elizabeth Hospital, Elizabeth.

Bom in Poland, he lived in New
-York before moving to Roselle 33

years ago. He was an operating engi-
neer for the International Union of
Operating Engineers, New York, for
many years before retiring in 1973. Mr
Stevens invented a method of tunnel-
ing without tools, using grout; His
method was used by New York City in
the foundation of the Verrazano Nar-
rows Bridge. Mr. Stevens was a free-
dom fighter in Poland attached to the
British Army from 1939 to 1948. He
belonged to the St. Elizabeth's Holy •
Name Society and the Knights of Col-
umbus Monticello N.Y. Council.

Surviving are his wife, Margaret; a
daughter, Mary Brady,- and three
grandchildren.

Henry Dytko, 66, of Linden died
Saturday in Rahway -Hospital.-

Bom in Poland, he lived in Eli-
zabeth before moving to Linden 16-
years ago. He worked in the shipping
department of the Phclps Dodge Cop- •
per Products Co., Elizabeth, and
retired five years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Alexandra; a
son, Chester; a daughter, Christine "
Milan; four brothers, Stamslaw;Jozef,

Linden. Mr. Fish was a member of
Local 394 International Laborers.
Union-of-ElizabMhrr-rr— , 1-

Surviving are his wife, Audrey; his
father, Roderick Fish Sr.; his mother,
Audrey Fish; two brothers, Roderick
Jr. and Allen Dywane; a sister,
Lamour Fish; his maternal grand-

- mother, Anna Edwards; Jus maternal;
grandfathertWilliamEawards, and his
paternal grandmother, Agnes Fish.

Floyd E. Booker Sr., 67, of Linden,
died July 25 at St. Elizabeth Hospital,
Elizabeth. — - —

Bom in Richmond, Va., he lived In
Linden 26 years. Mr. Booker was
employed by the Linden Board of
Education for 28 years and retired in
1984. He served as a teacher, guidance
counselor and adminstratorof the Lin-
den .High Vocational School. He

• received his .bachelor of arts degree in
math and English from Virginia Union
University, and his master of arts
degree in education from Ohio State
University. Mr. Booker was one of the
first black teachers in tho Linden
school system. He also served as vice
principal of tho John M. Gandy.High

_lSchpol in Richmond, Va. Mr. Booker
was a member of the Emmanuel;
Tabernacle Assembly of God. He was
an Army veteran of World.War II.

Surviving are two sons, Floyd E>
and Jarries E.; a daughter, Bercenia
Booker, and a grandaiighter.

Surviving area son, FrankG. and
six> grandchildren.' •:. ,s • -., ,••

Charles B. Crooker, 95, of Roselle
.Park.died July,26. at horniy -u'

Bom in the Bronx, N.Y., he lived in
Staten Island, N.Y., before moving to
Roselle Park 53 years ago. Mr. Crook-»
er was employed as a traffic manager
by the John Holt & Co., New York
City, 50 years, retiring in 1962. He was
a member of St. Paul's Evangelical
LutherahChurch, Elizabeth, and a.foz-__
mcr member of its church council. Mr.
Crooker also was a member Scotia
Lodge 603 F.&A.M. of New York
City. He was an Army veteran of
World War I. ' . ,

Surviving are a daughter, Gladys
Crooker, two grandchildren and a
great-grandson.

Frank Hunter, 86, of Linden died
J[uly_25 in_St. Elizabeth Hospital,

Elizabeth.
Born in New York City, N.Y., he

lived in Elizabeth before moving to
Linden 60 years ago. Mr. Hunter was
employed as a lineman by the Public
Service Electric & Gas Co., Elizabeth,
for 46 years and retired in 1966. He
was a Navy veteran of World War II.

Mary Jablonskl, 84, of Linden,
died July 27 in Elizabeth General
Medical. Center, Elizabeth. .

Born in Poland, she. came to this
country and Elizabeth,64 years ago. -
She.lived, in Linden for the past 19
years. Mrs. jabjonski was a commun-
icant of. St. Adalbefl's Church,
Elizabeth.

Surviving are a nephew, Stanley
Moskal;. and three nieces, Krystyna
Rybalow, Helen Ziotkowski and
Helen Helminski.-———

Philip Lurle of Union died July 26
in Newark Beth Israel Medical Center.

Born in Poland, he lived jn Newaj)^
before moving to Union 20 years'ago?7

Mr. Lurie was the owner of the Philip
Lurie Electrical Contractor Inc. of
Union for 29 years. He was a pasipres-
ident of the Garden State Electrical
Contractors' Association and a past
master .of the Irvingtori Triluninar
Lodge 251 F&AM. He also was a
member of the Essex Ejureka Lodge "
158; Knights'of Pythias and the-Muhi-—

' pic Sclerosis Services Organization of
EssexCounty. .,

Surviving are his wife, Sylvia; two
, sons, Theodore and Howard^a daught-

er, Michelle Fastow; a sister, Olga
Szwarc, and two grandchildren.

Cynthia Milton, 27, of Mountain
View, Calif., formerly of Springfield,
died in the El Camino Hospital Moun-
tain View.'

Born in Orange, she lived in Spring-
field and Hillsborough before moving

. to California five months ago. She "
made and sold candy in Hillsborough,

Surviving are her parents, Joan
Urbanski and Gerald Milton Jr., and
her grandparents, George and Anna
Asselmcyer: and Lillian Schwartz.•'

Alice'. Prather, 77, of Springfield
died July 23 in her-home.

Bom in Caps, Ala., she lived in'
Newark and moved to Springfield four
years ago. She was ;aj beautician for
many years. - . . . ' . .

Surviving are a sister, Hattic
Millhouse.

Grace C. Rizzo, 70 of Brick, for-
merly of Linden, died July 24 in her
home. . • - ,'. .';. , •'

Born in Newark, she lived inLinden '
and Wcstfield before moving to Brick
three years' ago. . '

Surviving are her husband,Frank; a

Obituary listings
APPEL^adie,ofS>iagfield;July28. . } ,
BARR—Helen, of Margate/FJa., formerly of Kenilworthi7uiy 2jB7~~
BOOKER—Floyd E.Sr., of Linden; July 25.
BURKE-^-Alice M., of East Orange, formerly of Union; July 29. ̂
CROOKER—Charles, of Roselle Park; July 26.
DEHAAS—Xavier,ofUniohi Juiy28. ' . '_/
DOBROVSKY—Ruvim, of Freehold, f o m i e r i y ^ T S j o W W 28-
DYTKO—Henry, of Linden; July 30. • ' = • ; •
EMONT—Afoysius, of Roselle Park; July 27.
FAHAD—George, ofClark, formerly of Linden; July 26. / •
FISH—Tyrone, of Avenel, formerly of Roselle and Linden; July 28.
GALLAGHERS—tying J., of Sun City Center, Fla., •
formerly of Union; July -23: '••'•' . : ' •
GARIPPA—Charlotte" A., of Mountainside; July 25;
GOLA-—Joseph, of Roselle Park; July 27 . :
HUNTER—Frank, of Linden; July 25. ,
JABLONSKI—Mary, 6f Linden; July 27.
LITZENBERGER—Elsie, of Winfield, ' ,. '.
formerly of KenilworilkJuly 28. \ ;

LURIE—Philip, of Union; July 26.
MAURER-^-Edith,ofJJnion;July29. , . . .'„
MC NELIS—Bernard, of Linden; July 27.
WlLTON—Cynthia, of Mountain View, Calif.,
formerly of Springfield; July 24. -
OLOFSON—Valborg, of Springfield; July 26.
PRATHER—Alice, of Springfield; Juljr237— '—• —-——
RIZZO—Grace C.̂  of Brick, formerly of Linden; July 24.

-ROVIELLb—Nicholas L , of Summit, formerly of Kenilworth; July 29.
SCHNEIDER—Mary, of Spring Hill; Fla., formerly . , , . . ,
of Springfield; July 24. • • *' . • , ' •'.-
SROKA—Joseph J., of Union; July 25. ••"'-.
STEVENS—Antoni, of Roseilej July 30. ; : ' : '-"•
STRENKOWSKI—SigmundA.,ofLinden;July25.
TERRANOVA—Josephine, ofKemlwonh; July 28. — ~ ^ ~ —
TrTTEL—Ottoi A . , of Springf ie ld; July 3 0 . f - . ' ' ' . .
TODAY—Susan, o f L inden; July 3 0 .
Y O U N G — E l i z a b e t h , o f U n i o n ; July 2 5 .
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Summer plam
By MAJRK YABLONSKY

. - They.Vwy in size from town to
'jowg, aiid 'they vary in number from
I toinmuHiV. "tocpmmimf^; !6fcourse)'"

depending - on the population. But
they're our there just the same, and
despite the on-going garbage crisis-
that is exacting alieavy financial toll
on each community in Union County,
surftmer playgrounds are still alive'
and well,', entertaining countless

< youngsters alike in what has,already
been a very warm summer.

By and large, playgrounds are
neighborhood-oriented, but it is not

-uncommon to see children appearing
at more than one location throughout
the,summer months,.depending on
what particular activities, are being
offered at each one. A survey of
playgrounds throughput the County
Leader area shows that activities such
as arts andcrafts, wiffleball, kickball,
and water balloon contests are among .
the most popular forms of entertain-
ment for children, some of whom are
as young as kindergarten age. •

But the same survey also shows
that; many recreation directors share •
similar plights, including reduced

part of the state, has experienced'its
share of declining population among
children and other pre-teen youth
within the last 15 years. As a result,
six of the seven township., play-
grounds that were In existence some .

son, Richard; two daughters, Marilyn
Lorey and Fran Rizzo; two sisters,
Mary DiFriolo and AruvPolsrand-two-
grandchildrcn.

Vincent DePaul Society and served.on_
the parish council as treasurer,_Mfa_

-Strenkowski was a fourth degree
knight of the Clark Knights of Colum-

Mary
Hill, Flo.,, formerly,.of Springfield,
died July 24 in her'home, !

Bom in Troy Hills, she lived in
Springfield and Athens, Tenn., before
moving to Florida two years ago.

Surviving are her husband, Ernest
L. , a son, D o u g l a s , , and two
grandchildren.

Slgttrand ATStfenRowskl; / I , "of"
Linden died July 25 in Rahway
Hospital. • , . ' . ' ' . . -

Born in Shenandoah, Pa., he lived in
Elizabeth before moving to Liriden41
years ago. He worked for 45 years for
GAF in Wayne'and retired in 19,84 as a
controller. He was a technical sergeant
with the Army during World War II. .
Ho'_was_ajnietnber of St. John-the'
Apostle Holy Name Society, the St.

en "Knights of Columbus
Council 2859. He served as secretary-
treasurer for both councils.

Surviving are his wife, Emily; two
sons, John and Edward; two daught-
ers, Carol Boltzer and Nancy Posada; a
brother, Stanley; a sister Sister Mary
Assurnpta, and five grandchildren.

Otto A. Tlttel, 70, of Springfield,
died Saturday in his horned r •

Bom in Newark, he moved to
Springfield five years ago. He worked_
for the United Hospitals, Newark, for
24 years before retiring as a painter in
1986. Mr. Tittel was an Army veteran
of.World War IL ;' ; \

Surviving are his wife, Elizabeth; a
daughter,;-Deborah Mlynarski, and
three Bisters, Eve Gaven, Catherine
Garrity and Ann Dikowski.

y
Panek, Mildren Zasadzinska, Wladys-
lawa Raczka and Helen Gblda, and
five grandchildren.

Tyrone Fish, 24, of Avcnel, for-
merly of Roselle and Linden, died July
28 at University Hospital, Newark, of

"injuriessustained inxfall-frorrnrscafV
fold at a construction site where he
worked.

Bornin Elizabeth, helived in Rosel-
le and Linden "beforemoving to
Avencl 10.months ago. MrPFish.was
employed as a construction wprker, by
the Island Lathe and Plaster Co,
Holtsville, N.Y., two months. He was
a rhembcr of the First Baptist Church,

BURKER, ALICE, M ( Gogonheimor) on
Friday July 29, 1988. Age 81, of East

^ Orange. Formerly of Union. Wife of the
late Frank J. Burker. Mother of Mrs
Marilyn McKeon and George W. Burker,
Sister of Mrs -Gladys Stoll and William
Gegennelmer. Also survived by 8 grand-
children. Relatives and froiends are kind-
ley invited to attend the funeral service at
Haeberle & Ba-th Colonial home, 1100
Pine Avenue,-( corner of Vauxhall Road,
Union), on Friday August 5 at 11AM,
Interment In Grace Land Memoral Park,
Kenilworth, Frelnds may call 7-9pm

Thursday In lou of tlowors: Contributions
may be maid ••> the American Cancer
Society. • ' • • . -

TITTEL — Otto A., of Springfield, for-
merly of Vailsburg, on Saturday, July 30,
1988,husbandofElizabetrt BierleTittel,
father of Mrs. Deborah Mlynarski, brother
of Mrs. Eve Gaven, Mrs. Catherine Gar-
rity and Mrs. Ann Dikowski. Prayers Wero
olfered at SMITH AND SMITH (SUBUR-
BAN), 415 Morris Avenue, Sprlngiald.
Relatives and friends were invited to
attend. Interment Falrvlew Cemetery,
Wosllield.

thru 8th Grade• r -
CURRICULUM FEATURES INCLUDE:

•Full t ime gifted and talented track ''•"',.. .
"French or Latin for Gifted Classes and Junior High . . . . . . . .
•Departmentalized Upper Grades
•Computer Lab •
•Extended before and after care for all students
•Varied Sports, program " ' ' ; , • •
Individualized instruction/small classes for all
Summer Day camp - Ages 3-12 , •.... ...'.;'.'

PRE-SCHOOL AND ADVANCED 4 YEAR OLD PROGRAM

/ - T ~ - W i • • ! ' • • _ '• • _ / ' ' ' • "
7 4 ~ Declan J. Cunnlft; O.S.B., Director

.^>r Elleri A. Kaufmann, Principal & Preschool Directress
••''••!'-/..VJ: , Nancy Smith, Asst, Camp Directress-'

ST. JOSEPH'S SCHOOL
Franklin Avenue, Maplewood

f ^ 7 - v : . v , , ; • ; . • • ' ; • = • : 7 6 1 - 4 0 3 3 • •. . ' . . - . . ':-.•
Please call for Open House reservations

By how accident patiente-FeeT
And, by how Emergency Physi-
cians and Professional Nurses
work. Irvtngton General Hospital's
new Emergency Department Was -
designed for one purpose-to treat
emergencies fast

^Which is why the environment is
calm. The reassuring setting makes
patients feel better instantly.

Our new Emergency Department

also has plenty of room with
private treatment areas, To let our
Medical team evaluate and treat
injuries as quickly as possible.

1 Around the clock, the new
Irvington General Hospital is ready
to provide advanced emergency
.care. Whether you've sprained an
ankle or suffered a more serious
irijury-we're here when you
need us '

And, thj»f s no accident.

A tub (diary of the 1 ouudallon fat Hospital ami Health Systems, Inc

IRVINGTON
General Hospital

832 Chancellor Ave
Irvington, New Jersey 07111

(201) 399-60Q0

budgets as a result of municipalities
cutting back on expenses to meet the
skyrocketing costs of the state's solid
waste crisis, and . the difficulty
involved in, attracting enough older
counselors, who often work else-
where during the summer months for

20 years ago have since been closed.
But McNany feels that with a new
influx of people coming into the
once-rural community, those num-.
bers will be changing within the next
few years.

"in years past, the number of kids
dictated the amount of parks,"
explained McNany, who oversees his.
township's summer playground prog-
ram — that runs for approximately
nine weeks — with a budget of
rougMy~$3^0(Jr~"If7 mo numbers
increase — we; think they will —:

we'll be happy to open up other parks
in other areas." •'. ":.' ,

In Linden; which- has 21 play-
: grounds currently in operation, the
problems are no less different than
they are in other areas. But the age
requirements for counselors and
playground directors there,are some-
what more stringent, with the recrea-
tion department requiring each

In years'.,past, for instance, Union,
which has,^playgrounds in opera-
tion this summer, usually had two
supervisors on hand 'at many of its
larger parks,'.but budget-constraints
have since eliminated that, leaving

• just one director at each site instead.
''We\\vere okay, and we also went

eight weeks Jast year, but we had to"
reduce our staff because we don't
have the money to pay the addiiioria.1
people that we want1 to hire," said
Union recreation director Robert
Drew, who "presides1 over a .play-
ground ;budget of roughly $35,000
for what is now-a seven-weck-period,
usually/beginning in late June and
running until early or mid-August.
"So basically, what we can attract
now arehigh school seniors who are
getting ready to go to college. The
staffs are' younger and the salaries are
low. And college students can't wait
around,, because ;they_^el.L,QUt_Q£.
school early and by the time we need

r T ^ ' ^ i d t j b o c
place else:" , .

"You'ro talking upperhlgh'schooli
maybeearly college," agreed Spring-
field recreation director Brian
McNany. ">Ve are limited. If you're
going to pay; someonr - '•"-•--»-•'iJidecfinL

amount of money; yoii'te going to
get a quality, person. I'm riot saying
that the people we have aren't quality
people. We can get good people arid
we can even open new playgrounds if
the numbers are right. But that's a
limitation you do face. I guess every-
body has that problem." . -••:•-

Springfield, like most towns in this

counselor and/or director to have at
least one year of college behind, him/

• • h e r , " - ' — - - . - ' • ' • • : , : / . - • . : , : ' ; : ' - .

"It appears that there's been-a
decline of recreation service through-
out the state," acknowledged .Kurt
Wolf, Linden's assistant superinten-
dent of recreation, who has an operat-
ing summer, playground budget of ,
roughly $40,000 to work with.
"We're also cognizant of the prob-.

. l ems in; the city and the.decrease in
the budget, but we're trying to be as '

, creative as wo caij with the resources
that are available to us.1' •..!. ' ; . ,
_ That means making dp with less,

whether it is in arts and crafts, or
, something else. —1 '

"We have solicitated kids to bring
"some supplies from home," explained
Joe Flaherty, the supervisor in charge

~of-the-city's playgrounds and day..
camps, of which there are six. "We
used to subsidize a lot of the trips.
We're not subsidizing the trips how,

—Ever^thmgJiasjumpe^up^jrhejrice
of everything has jumped up. Certain
programs where we used to transport
the kids — now we have them walk."

Tho events in Linden ate many,
including a. sunurier crafts program,

- with weekly classes being-held at the.-.
Gregoriov Recreation Center at -330

~~HelenrStreet-Some of the other:prog—
1 rarris that have already taken place*
• •includesBike Jamboree at, Wheeler

Park, a fishing derby, and roller sknt-
... ingeachweek-atWaririaricoPark.[::':"

There is also, a summer basketball
—league^allhouph it now operates on a

. budget separate from that of the play-
grounds. The league, which includes

1 players of high school age, is the
only one citywide that accepts out-of-
town participants.•', •;

In terms of insurance, the Linden
program offers, a "secondary" play-,
ground policy for $3.15, a policy that
provides "additional protection,"

Wolf said, but is not mandatary for
any playground competition itself.
The policy Is the same type of insur-
anrw i))n^« «vnilflh)n m high tt-h
he added. Other recreation programs
such as those in Springfield
Union, are covered under a ̂ policy
from the township itself, i ^

In Roselle Park, recreation has felt
the' impact of budget crunches per-
haps more so than surrounding areas, -
but still continues to thrive. Even •
with the playground budget dropping:
from some $13,000 in 1987 to $9,600,'
this year, the borough's 'summer
playground program appeared to.go \
well, and will be wrapping up

^another season with its final picnic^
t o d a y , ' . , '•• . . ...' :' ':. ... .

"If the kids are 6,7,8, or 9, they're
welcome to come all day if they
want,"' said Carl Hokanson, who
chairs a seven-member recreation
committee thar oversees the bor-
ough's three playgrounds. "But we

/ don't get into babysitting or stuff like
that. We even would-allow any adults

"thsrwanted to come down. There's
n o b i g d e a l . . " • . ' • ' ' . '

Hokanson, who is also a borough
policeman, explained that each pjay-_
ground has a senior playground lead-
er, along with an assistant But even
though the budget has decreased, the'
committee has seen fit to increase the
weekly salary of recreation leaders
from $125 two years ago, to $165 for
a 40-hour work week this year.

'._ "When I do my budget,-I allow for
six recreation leaders," said Hokan-
son, who pointed to activities such as
arts and crafts, water balloons, non-
hockey, chess, checkers, wiffleball
and kickball as the, leaders in_
popularity.''.

Although the budget of $9,600
covers recreational programs,. he
said, additional money for wages has
already been set aside. •

With an eye toward safely as well,
everyone in Linden is instructed to
leave foreign objects alone, especial-
ly syringes, should any happen to be
laying around. And aside from the
independently-run basketball league,
Linden's, best sjimmer activity may.
well .be softball. With the 21. play-
grounds split into four separate dis-
tricts — usually by location —S one

;"eventual--softball-champiofi- i s -
crowned by the time the playgrounds

•shut-down,-which;this.year, will be
next Thursday, Aug. 11.

Aside from the requirement, that all
playground employees must have at
least, one year of college behind ;
themi Flaherty concluded,- all of the

"Tlircctors must submit weekly lesson
plans to him.

•,' "It's getting better and better," said
Flaherty in regard to what he says is
a coming turnaround of depleting,
population' figures of years' past.
"We've had our slow point; I think:

; it's picking up noW. We feel we have
the best quality program around."

rhoto Dy Mark Yoblonskj

LET i f SLIDE — MarkJ3iCarJo and Lucyann Cuccinieilo enjoy some furi on the slide at
Ghisholm Park in Springfield, as playground-supervisor Kathy Drummond looks on.
Chisholm Is currently the only summer playgroumfstiiropen In Springfield, but township
recreation leaders believe it is only a matter of time before it will be necessary to open
others. •

Schwendel to coach full time

Association to hold Bike Trek
The American Lung Association

of Central New Jersey is currently ••>
recruiting participants for the third
annual Skylands Bike Trek, spon-
soredby^PruCare of New Jersey from

I"—.The^Prudential. The Skylands Bike
Trek is a benofit for the Lung Associ-
ation and is scheduled for September
9-11.

Participants in the Trek can expect
to spend three days this fall touring
the scenic countryside of Hunterdon,
Morris, Warren and Somerset Coun-
ties. The routes for the 125-mile tour
were designed by the Western Jersey
Wheolmen to provide cyclists of all
levels with a safe and challenging
cycling experience, while taking hi -
the breath-taking landscapes of the
Skylands region of New Jersey.

. "Wfl_iBally_Iiy1o concentrate on
the needs of cyclists during the Trek

weekend," said Kathy Tokar7the Self'
director for the American Lung Asso-
ciation of Central New Jersey. "We
want them to come, relax and enjoy a

' mini-vacation of cycling. We supply
all meals, accommodations and enter--'
tainment during the weekend. It
works out really well for people who
are usually too busy during the week

to ride, as much as they .want and to
_yisit so many lovely areas in the
state." ' "

Further informationisavailable by
contacting the Lung Association at
(201)388-4556, or by writing-to the
Association at 206 Westfield
Avenue, Clark, New Jersey,
07066-1539.

Annual camp continues
The second segment of the fifth annual Kean College Soccer Camp

will bo held this coining Monday through Friday^ August 8-12. With an
emphasis on "mastery of the fundamentals ,7. altilrled throughindividual
instruction," the camp Is available to both boys and-girls, ages 6* through
18.

Under the direction of Kean men's soccer coach Tony Qchrimenko,
camp instruction is "based on the current USSF philosophy." Team
rates, awards and a free camp jersey are available.

Further information may be obtained by calling Ochrimcnko at
"527-2435 or 527-2936 ." -^^: :

Paul" Schwendel of Kenilworth,
who coached ihe Kean College of
New, Jersey Baseball Team to an
overall 26-18 record this past spring
in apart-time capacity, will return on
a full-time basis, beginning next year.
Schwendel was recently ^appointed

'head baseball coach full time by the
College's Board of Trustees.

"We're very excited Paul is now
full time," said Kean athletic director
Dr. McKinley Boston. "His accom-
plishments last "year speak for them-
selves; What we're looking to do
now is build some continuity in all of

Golfing toiyney
The first annual Fred Giordano

Memorial Golf and Tennis Tourna-
ment ,'ivill be held this Monday, Aug.

^-at-theMaplewood-GqunttyGlub'tO'
benefit the American Cancer Society.

• -" Includcdin the fundraising event will-
be an 18-hole shotgun tournament, a
buffet lunch, cocktail hour and
dinner. , .

The, late Fred Giordano Sr.1, a
•recent past president of the Maplew-.
ood Country Club, was the owner of
Maplecrest Lincoln-Mercury ' in
Union, arid president of Castle Fyrd.
in Roselle Park. He was also a long-
time volunteer with the American
Cancer Society's Essex und Union
County units. " '

"My father was strongly commit-
ted to fighting this dread disease,
which has struck down more Ameri-
cans than have died in World Wars I,"
II, Korea and Vietnam," said Fred
Girodano Jr., the chairman of the
event. "He worked to raise money for
cancer research'-to help others. By
participating in this Memorial Tour-
nament; we all canshare my father's
hopes,and;dreams of finding a cure
for cancer." ••-• '

. .^Further information is available by
calling the American Cancer Society
in Essex County at 678-1990, or in
Union County at 354-7373.

Recycle!
Give your
trash
a second
chance, _

our sports programs, and continuity
usually comes with retaining players
and coaches." ..___

Schwendel, 23, and a 1987 gradu-
ate of Rutgers University, took his
Cougar squad to an NCAA Div. ITI
Regional playoff berth in 1988, and
has been busy • recruiting numerous
young prospects for 1989. ft

"It feels good," a pleased Schwen-

del said. "I'm excited. I really enjoy
the job, and it's even more of a plca-

..surotojdo jtfull^ time now. v

"I don't want to sit and be satisfied
with what we dfd," Schwendel added.

, "In 1989, we're going to be very
young. I think it's going to be a
major challenge because we're going
to be so young. I think we've got
some outstanding young talent A-

GET THE MAXON
SERVICE & PARTS

ADVANTAGE!!!
IREA'S LARGEST
OM/PONTIAC

INVENTORY
• High-tech diagnostic equipment
• A complete Inventory of genuine QM parts

^-Tralnedt-experlencedjechnlcians

• Competitive prices
• Monthly service-specials

Y summerprogram sfet
The Summit Area YMCA is holding a full, summer program schedule, with

classes scheduled to run until Aug. 20.
The summer programs introduce three new gymnastics classes for youth:

Pre-Schdol Gymnastics for ages four to 5; Youth Beginner Gymanstics for
ages six to 12, and Youth Intermediate/Advanced Gymnastics and Team
Workout for ages 7 to 15. The classes are at the Summit Y, Saturday mornings
and will be scheduled in two, four-week sessions. *

....... J$X> AewWo..Exercise,ar(d y / s Aerpbic-^Worl^pn^hEld^r^arioTirtlmer"
• • and days and can-be \ taken .in combinations whicn "meet1 individual personal '

schedules. The popular Matt's'Fitness Factory wil| Jje held Mondays and
Wednesdays from 8-9 p.m. at the Summit Y. Tae Kwon Do-Churig Do Kwan,
for those aged.6 to adult, will be given ori-Thurdays 6-7 p.m. at the New
Providence YMCA, and 8-9 p.m., at the Summit YMCA.

Y's Way to Weight Management will be held at the New Providence
YMCA on Wednesdays from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. Beginner through intermediate
Ballet Baby & Me, a pre-natal and post-partum exercise class, and Y's Way to
a Healthy Back wil all be held at the New Providence facility.

Further information about the YMCA summer schedule is available by call-
inR 273-3330.

Cohen tops USA in hits
Ilene Cohen of Union, a May gra-

duate of Trenton State College, has
' been officially declared the 1988
', NCAA Division Id softball leader in

base hits, making it three consecutive
years that a member of the Lady
Lions has led the nation in that
department.

Cohen, an Ail-American and four-
year leucrwinner for the highly-
successful TSC softball program, col-
lected a tojal of ,74 hits in 46 games.
Teammate Diane Klu.eg of Absecon,
who led the nation in both 1986 and '
1987, Was third this past spring with •
64 safeties.;—— : _.

A graduate of Union High School,
where she earned All-State honors,
Cohen also ranked fifth in Division
III with a .487 baiting average, one of ,
two TSC records she now holds. Her-
batting mark broke the former stan-
dard of .472,-set-by-Carol-Maioran in
1984. She also' owns the school —
record for career stolen bases (36),
after successfully swiping 12 of 13
attempts in 1988.

- For hcrcareerai TSC, ihe lefty Wt-~—"~"''' ILENE COHEN-

TUNE UP SPECIAL!!

tcr batted .393, with 86 runs scored
and 126 batted in. Her .503 on-base
percentage this year was a major rea-
son for the Lady Lions' 38-8 record,1

which was good enough for a fifth
straight New Jersey Athletic Confer-
ence title and an NCAA Mid-Atlantic
Regional crown.

Free Exterior Car Wash
Upon Request

With Every" Service __:

*AIR FILTER
*OIL FILTER
*GAS FILTER
•SPARKPLUGS

OFFER VALID WITH AD ONLY

HOURS: Mon.-Frl.
8am - 5 p m

PARTS & SERVICE O M QUALITY
SERVICE PARTS

Rt^22 west. Union, NJ 201-964-6750

•"''-'"'.V.''
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Town swimmers earn si
The Springfield Swim Team beat In the eight-and-under backstroke,

Morris Township, 181-176, and lost Leah Demberger-was first in 33.3,
to Summit, 196-173, in recent North Siino took a first for the boys in 30.0,
Jersey SummeFSwim League meets—and-Ghris DiCOcco was second. Far-

Against Summit, Elizabeth Bare- ' rol l was first.in the nine-and-10
ford broke Shannon 'Farrell's~five-—backstroke in-20.3,-CHrisJobannsen_
day old, nine-and-10 butterfly record
with a new mark of 16.97. '

Against Morris Township, Sara
Naggar was third in the eight-arid-
under freestyle. Chris Siino was
third, Adam Gebauer was fifth, and
Mark Abbitocola was sixth for the
boys. In the nine-and-10 freestyle,
Bareford was first in 16.5 and Chris
Stracey finished second. Laura
Schaedel took a • first place jn the
ll-and-12 freestyle in 36.9, and Jai-
mie Feeley. was third, John Catallo
was first in 37.4 and Greg Gebauer
was second for the boys. In "the
13-and-14 freestyle, Lorraine
D'Alcssio was second,' and Dana -
Magco was third. Patrick Reddington
took a first for the boys in 36.9, and
Eric Naggar was fourth. Debbie
Komfcld was first in 31.5 in the
15-10-17 freestyle, and Lainie Lcvine
was second. Yarck Hrywna was first
for the boys in 30.0.

was.second and Dana DiCocco was
fourth. In the ll-and-:12. backstroke, ;
Mary Kate Gorbelt was third. John
Catallo had his best lime of first in
47.9, and Tom Stracey was second.
Dana Magee was third in the 13-and
-14 backstroke. Marty Visitacion
took a first for the boys in 38.2, and
Chris Treglio had his best time for
third. In the 15-10-17 backstroke,
Katie. Dougherty was first~in 40.9,
and Lcvine was second. Eric Naugin
was second, and Yarek Hrywna was-
third for the boys. '

Theresa Quick had her best time of
24.6 for.first place in the nine-and-10
breaststroke; Chris Stracey was sec-
ond and Samantha Holmes was third.
In the 1 l-and-12 breaststroke, Angela
Roggerman was first in 54.4, and

—Michelle Scvcrini was second. Greg.
Gebauer took a first for the *oys in
49.2, Catallo was second und Daniel-
Marcus was fourth. Dana~Maggeo

Youth baseball clinic set
The Kenilworth Recreation Committee will sponsor its first Youth Baseball

Clinic this coming week, August 8-12, at the borough's Little League Fielion
North 14th Street. Brearley Regional baseball coach Ralph LaContc, who
guided the Bears to a first-ever Union County Tournament championship and
a 204 record this past spring, will direct the event.

The clinic is open to all Kenilworth youth. Tee-ball and minor league play-
ers will report from 9 4 0 a.m., international league players from 10-11 a.m.,
and Little League players from 11 until noon.

Further information is available by calling recreation director Bob Taylor at
272-7500.

Bears visit camp at Pitt

and Reddington both-took seconds
place in the 13-and-14 breaststroke. •
In the lS-to-17 breaststroke, Danielle
DiPalrha was second, Kris McLcar.
was third and Jennifer Schaedel was ,

-fourth. _Nauginl»as second for the
. boyS- - ••-.-_—--.. _. _—lr..,.7...__..-.:7-..

In the eight-and-under butterfly,
DiCocco was second. Farrell was
first, in • 18.3 in the nine-and-10 but- ••'•
terfly, and Bareford was third. Greg'
Gebauer took a first place1 in the !
ll-and-12 butterfly in 4 4 7 , and Torn:
Straiey was a close second.: In the
13-and-14 butterfly, D'Alessio was
second, while Visitacion finished ;

first for the boys in 37.6. Debbie
Komfeld was first iri the lS-to-17 ;

butterfly in 37.5, and Ka'lhy Fanning
was third. Naugin was again second'
for the boys. , •'• ".'; '',•<

Farrell, Schaedel, Bareford .': and
Corbett won the girls 100-meter med-
ley relay in 1:28.7.! In the eight-and-.
under, 100-meter freestyle relay,
Siino, Andrea Zawerczuic, Dember-
ger. and DiCocco took first, place in
1:58.0.: / ~ : ' l '

— In the Summit meet, Sara Naggar.
was third in the eight-and-under
freestyle. Chris Siino took a first'for
the boys in 23.4, Daniel Riva was
third and Mark Abbitocola was fifth.

• In the nine-and-10 freestyle, BarcfonL
• was first in 16.4, Stracey was third

and Johannsen was fourth. Billy
Crosson was second and Ameer
Golddinncr was third for the boys.
Schaedel was first in the 11 arid 12
freestyle in 36.8, and Fceley was
f o u r t h . . . . . ' • . • • • „ •

tinues, the attendance at
Cnishqlm Park in Springfield is
growing. Along with the number
of children', there is an increas-
ing number of games and activi-
ties, including kickbaHTAvIffle-T
ball and relay races. .

When the heat arid humidity
showed up, so did a water bal-
loon toss. Participants" were:

i Keith Allen, Joe Andrasko, Carli
Austin, Elizabeth Bernstein,

* Karen Bibbo, Dan and John
Bussiculo, Lauren Chesley, Alan
Cohn, Ian Cordoni, CJ, &,
Lucyann Cucciniello,. Dawn
Dauser, Mark DiCarlo, Dan
Paglia, Paul Nogal, Cassandra
Holt, Annie Hagenbush, Justine
Grady, Paul and Jennifer Gerber,

Strychncwicz, Josh and Alison
Ravltz," Brian -and JeTf^Vogt,
Kristin Montouri, Laure "Ann
Prudente, Natalie D'Agostino,
Michael and Scott Kessel,
MichaelJaffe, Danny Delloiaco-
no, Jennifer Tobin, Lindsey
Decoster, Deisha Brown, Josh
and Jennifer Becker, Chris Loef-
fler, and Chris Ferreira. '

First-place winners were: the
teams of Lauren Chesley and

' Laure Ann Prudente, and of
Cohn and DiCarlo.

Participants enjoying arts and
crafts who created "outside col-
lages" on burlap included: Keith
Allen, Bernstein, Ian Cordoni,
Dauserj Dan,.and JohnJJussicu-
lo, Paul Gerber, Freddy Strych-

sel, Cohn and DiCarlo.' ' .M
1 There was a kickball game
that lasted all morning. Team A
consisted of Ann Bussiculo,;
Keith AlIenrDawn Dauser,-Cuc--
ciniello, Jennifer Gerber, Mark,
DiCarlo, Brian Vpgt.CJ Cucci-'
niello and Scott Kessel. Team B
consisted of John Bussiculo,.
Paul Gerber, Mike: Kessel, Mike
Jaffe,, Jeff. Vogf, Paul Nag'ol,
Lauren Chesley and Josh Ravitz.

Knitting participants for this
past week included Megan
Paglin, Andrea and Ron-Bellas,
Diana Loya, Alex Seigel, Chris
and Nicole Ferreira, Josh and Jen- •
nifer. Becker, Keisha Brown, and
Michael and Scott Kessel.

A total of 26 football players from
the Brearley Regional High football
program recently attended a camp at
the University of Pittsburgh, with
eight of the players being Honored
with awards, for outstanding
performances.

Senior Mike Ramos,.the Brearley
senior quarterback, was tabbed as
hardest working camper, while
reluming All-Mountain Valley Con-
ference lineman Dan DcChellis was
named the camp's outstanding defen-
sive lineman. Scott DuBcau was the
outstanding camper in the
14-15-ycar-old age group, and Ron
Cagno placed as the outstanding
camper in the 10-]3-ycar-bld. age
group. ..-'...._•

Mark Scudcri, Jon Chango, Chris
Peterson and Bob Taylor Jr. were

members of the championship team,
which was coached bjTBrearlcy foot-
ball assistant Carl Peterson. Jim
McMenamin was also honored.

Held on the astroturf surface of
Pill Stadium, the camp, assisted by
the~Pitt Panther staff, provides an
opportunity for players to learn and
compete with high "school players
from all over the country. On hand to
join Brearley 'coaches Bob Taylor,
Mike Londino, Carl Peterson and
Kenilworth Jet coach Joe Sapicnsa-
wcre Dom Cino, Corey Boll; Staccy
and Travis Marshall, Joe Squillaro,
Brian Cholenski, Joe Balwicrczak,

I BobjCox, Joe Sapicgza Jr., piib; Sir-.
agusa, iaLOlsnick, jLobJEonteJPrarjkl
Grande, Jim Jediny, Jim McMenamin
andJoeCorbo."

r

Jr. Minutemen win, 10-5
The Springfield-Junior Minutemen Baseball Team broke into the win col-

umn for the first lime this season with a recent 10-5 win over New Providence.'
The combined pitching of Peter Kucharski and Brad Mullman kept the New
Providence batters in check, while the defense played a sound game.

Springfield, which improved its record to 1-2, broke the game open in the
top of the fourth inning with six hits, the biggest one of all being a pinch-hit,
bases-loaded, triple by Davis DuBois. Mullman.JCucharski, David Nittollo,
Danny Marcus, Alex Colalruglio, Jimmy Miller and Dave Gubcmafall contri-
buted to a balanced offensive attack.'

• -

Recycle! Give your trash
a second chance.

Heating jind Cooling l>rodud.s

A STAR WITH A
FIVE YEAR CONTRACT

TempstarAir '
CondttToninpffitsTrave—
an impressive efficiency
rating of-up to 12.0 s.E.E.R.

{Reduce your utility-bills
Qualifies for rebates

FREE
ESTIMATES

TIME
TO; L*

THINK

SERVICE, INC
475 Lehlgh Ave., Union

can 964 -9648
Complete Air Conditioning

8ALI8&8IRVICI
Residential — Commercial — Industrial

— OILor Gas -
• Steam and Hot Water Boilers • Air Conditioning Equipment
• Warm Air Furnaces- • Complete Heating and
• HPt Water. Heaters Coollnq Systems

COMPLETE HEATING ft FUEL OIL 8EHVICE, OIL BURNERB-8ALE8
• 8BKVICB, HOT WATER, BASEBOARD HEAT CONVERSIONS ft
INSTALLATIONS • 8ALE8 * SERVICE ON ALL MAJOR BRANDS -

INSULATION
0260

SHOP
TODAY

6:00 PM! PLENTY

FREE PARKING

KARL'S SELLS
AIR CONDITIONERS

PROMPT
DELIVERY SERVICE

*Conuimer* Mm i nbala oi $3.00 M> WuO BTU on air condlUonlniol 9.0 EM or higher. Recelvi details iking with rebate
form»»towacp»lMP«^t»MrliRili»Bml|tr.wBQ«ttlMwholtitoivMI(*IU.'S , ... ..

SectiohTwool the Union Leader. Springfield Leader, Mountainside Echo, Linden Leader.. The Spectator. Kenilworth Leader' , • • •

Union
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. Over 70,000 Readers

abroad

, . • ABROAD — Nefghbbrihg ,fplks;

reicently. took, special trips to Europe. At left, Mr.
~arrd^lv1rs:i;ew Schwarzpf lihiofi yisited:Warsaw,-
Polandi as part of trie United Jewish Appears parti-:

'' If you're planning to vacation outside the United States
this summer witlLyour own car or a.rental,: are you fully.

; Besideismakihg^sure.(tie . ^ s , , t p j | ^ a t i p g Q 7
lion arid having a fullmntipgent of maps and travel infor-
mation-pri ^and,:'!d^ytiu'friave'i!MeqUate'"ir^urahcc

. : " a > v e i r a g e ? v ' ' "
y a

on't-have therigh^sur-; ;
j ; # ^ ; i V ^ f t ^ W e l i ^ ^ t y i e ! 3 . j p r K
!• imce sejyices for tfeAAAvNew Jersey • Automobile Club'[;•
o f ^ e r j e a i f l ^
does apply to accidents and losses that occur in the' United' •
StatSs, its territories or possessions, Puerto Rico, Canada

' and if the vehicle .is r^ing-tnmsporte^ between ports
locatedip^thosecpoiitries:(|>ther<»untfie^,l}Q^eyerjjj^vc-;

, their:0Wn insVance^^uir^en^
• aware: of before ?i^jhg'!y^ir yac^tipn;'V'' ''•.'', *1! .;;

^ ^ i ' j i ^ C ^;; .Welletp^inisoul^tWpi^yisjting^C^nafJa,;^
should request a ̂ arllda M n - R ^

':ifrorn their agent. 'This.proyes that you have insurance..
.coverage should you be stopped by a Canadian law enfor-

cement official for a travel violation or in case of accident.
Your regular insurMWcard^illnotbe accepted.-There is _
no charge for the' card, which is issued in English and
R h \': ' : V ' : ''"' ' ' ' ' ' " ' ; ; ~

••:•••• dpaiion in the 45th anniversary of the city's upris- .
: ing. Atright, traveler FrankKorn of Kenilworth, at,
-extreme- right—serves-as-tour-guide-to: group, of -

._•_ American visitors:to Rome, Italy. They ajre seen in

departurc^arid provides legal liability protection due to
, bodily itijuryand.property damage liability coverage up to :

'.'. l|iS0|),OC(p/ig!rraccidcht. The International Green Card;-
""" .''.'which'''s'cT >̂iiS

>.'̂ !rbQr auto's''passport'abroad,' is 'ami*
'•.'.'.;.̂ oatical]iy-'included with this policy."; -

y/eUcts^ys that "you can'opt for more extensive covor- '
agerncluding'alUriskautophysical damage,medical pay-
ment and marine coverage, which pays for any- loss-.or

.; damage to your car while it's in the custody of the stcam-
'ijsrMlf'c^rnpMy'irespprai^ile'for the;Overseas transport."

i»st'ifbJ;̂  Ettf^jei4npplicy<lsi '

c . \ \ . ., ,
; • "A'Uhited States-w,ritten automobile insurahce; on the
olhef hand, docs not extend, into Mexico: You must purch-
aseaMexican insurance policy^if you plan to visit Mexico
,by car,". adyises-\ycllct. "Without il, you run'iho risk of
being'thrown .in jail"or having your'cat impounded: if .'•
you're involved in an_ accident;" ; : • .' ' :' • , V"

A;Mexican • policy can be' purchased" from legally
authorized agents of Mexican insurance companies such
as AAA clubs-located on the border in California, Texas

• /and Arizona. Coverage is available for a few days or can
: fe v/ritteiii oh an annual basis. • ; ' • • , , .
• ' If you and yqiir car are boundfor Europe; Wellctsugests

purchasinga Eurppban AutomobileTouristInsurance Pol-.
icy, also available from AAA. Coverage is written prior to

I•Vî ^-Shte.wsp5^ndicalc? (S|aViWB ĉi»stifbJ;̂  Ettf^jei4n_pplicy<lsi .-
:. based bn^Uievalusof the car and the length ofstay. "Sports:

': ;. cars areepvered wi|h higher'rates.andphysicar damage :"
.',-, coverage,is hot available for vchicies over 10 years old.

. And motorcycles, one of the;most popular ways to travel
7" •.Euror«,,.^,qq^ered just like a car, however, physical
. !(^ama§el'cpyerage; is not available." : r

be^'orqlder Md have a valid driver's license, have had
... rip accidents injhe last three years, and have had no con-.
"''.'• viclions for driving whileTintoxicated or for a hit-and-run
—accident; Military personnel are not eligible for the cover-

age, and it is. not valid in Albania or the USSR.
.."If.ypu opt toiour Europe by rental car," Wellet advises

• thai "yqutem your car from an American-based company
"̂ ~" such as Avis or Hertz. It's much eaycxresolyingrcntal car •

.problems that* could arise, after you've returned to the"
States when.'you're' dealing with a United'States

v • company." , ; ;
 h. '':"•••'. . ̂  •:

v She also encourages renters to purchase insurance in the
' •. country in which Ujey're renting the car. "European rental

car agents, like their American counterparts, will sell you
insurance when you pick up the,car! Collision damage
Waivers also -are,'available..'';.1 • " .

1 The automobile club also says that one should not let"
lost luggage wpes plague your vacation, especially when
"you've waited six long months for that much needed vac-

; i. "atiori only to arriye.at your destination long befoje' your
; • :; luggage. .What can ydudo to.ensufe that boih you and your
•' bags reach your vacation site simultaneously?"-' ' ;

front of the. Fountain"ot the Eagle in the Vatican
Gardens. In the background rises the broadcasting

-tower of the Vatican Radio Station. See stories on
pages'2 and 3.

Sue Teich; assistant vice president of travel services for
AAA^ says, "Misplaced, lost or damaged luggage is one of
the: most common complaints received by airlines."
According to Tcich, travelers can, however; take precau-
tionary measures to reduce their chances of.experiencing
the."lost.luggage woes." .

Tcich says, "After each trip, remove the destination tags
on your luggage. Nothing can be more confusing to an air-

1 port baggage sorter than luggage bearing lOdifferenttags.
Your bag just might end up at your last vacation site."

., • '• i •': Checking in on linie foryourfljght also plays ayital role
fjn'ihe^deliyerypfyoufibaggage, she says. "If you just make :

it on the aircraft before takpoff, chances are your bag will
miss the flight. It also pays to pheck that the ticket counter
agent or porter has properly tagged your bags. Improperly
tagged bags can be lost for days."

Once your flight arrives, Teich recommends ''picking
up your luggage immediately after disembarking from the

. plane. Some airlines will deny baggage claims.recorded
more man four hours afte^ybur flight arrives, so be sure to
retrieve your luggage immediately. And remember, many
bags look alike. Before claiming your bag, check both the
airline-affixed tag and your own ID tag."

Tcich offers several other luggage lips to ensure a suc-
•.: cessful vacation. . ' '. • *

Use jturdy, durable and lockable luggage. A suitcase
~wiui'"ro~locirTs7ah"open"invitation to thieves.

Always use external name tags and put your name and
address on the inside of each bag. Also, include in each
bag a list of dates, cities and hotels in which, you will be
staying in case your luggage-has to "catch up" with you.
' Consider tying colored yam around the handle of your
luggage/or place coWredtape on the. sides for easy
identification. : , • . . , . : . , , , . . : •'.,..-••.

"Kcc^ a list of your luggage contents in your wallet or
"•purse. This can be of great help if you mustclaim a bag that

has lost its destination tag or for insurance purposes if the
, ' b a g i s l o s t . ' . • ' . - - . ' • • • . ' • • > , . . . " . - • • . • • ' : . ' "'.."...'•• . ;-.

• ; Avoid avetpackirig or stuffing your bags. This practice
'•"' . / ' V - . - 1 ' " - 1 :• ;.' .. -,;....-., •-•:... . . , ( C o n t i n u e d o n P a g e 2 )

C-'



Vatican Gardens attract popes, visitors
By FRANK J. KORN -— dens than was his predecessor,

Over the steep northern and called in the most gifted landscap-
--- - — crs to develop them further. Under

Alexander Vnjri 1655 the gardens
were extended yet again, so that for
a time they even spilled out beyond ,
the walls and up the flanks of the
Janiculum Hill to ihc ridge where

m western slopes of Vatican Hill, on
*". the" left bankof the Tiber in Eternal
* Rome, ramble the Giardini Vati-
c/5 cani. Originating in the late Middle
g Ages, these SO acres of luxuriant
3 and richly ornamented gardens
"* afford the Supreme Pontiff of
I Mother Church a tranquil, verdant

> setting where each day he can
z "rcsiorcth the soul" from the rigors

§ of his awesome task. Here amid the
countless fountains'and trees and

z shady recesses, the Holy Father
Q can meditate or contemplate or
§ simply unwind, with the eyes of

me. Afterwards the wry old man in
white could not resist some fun
with the guard. "Did you_rcally_
think that a gazelle could defeat a
lion?" the Pope asked with a grin..
Leo's name in Italian, Leone,
translates to lion. The Pope also
had a pet cat which made its home -
in the gardens and with whom he
would share his daily. dish of

z only an occasional imperiatvgc
O statue upon him. _
co It was under. Pope Boniface v m
g at the beginning of the 14th ccn-
O tury thai a modest garden of med-
"" icinal herbs was cultivated on this

site. By the end of that century,
owing to the enthusiasm of subse=-i recite his breviary, say the Rosary,
qucnt popes, this had evolved into hum a favorite aria, or simply sit in

the Pauline Fountain stands.
Future pontiffs would embellish
the gardens with" buildings and—polenta.
fountains, with pine forests and It was not long after this that
sculptured shrubbery, with rock Papa Pccci, as the Romans knew
formations and cobblestone lanes, him, had constructed in a shady

.But the golden age for the Vati-
can Gardens came under the saint-
ly Leo XID in the late 1800s. Inde-
fatigable, Leo punished himself
with incredibly long work days
and monastic personal discipline.
His table was frugal. His only
recreation was to spend the early
afternoon in the green oasis behind

nook of the gardens a charming
kiosk where he would take his
afternoon espresso. The workers
on the grounds named the tiny

-youthsjtaijngjaut here and there
from some leafy thicket, of roman-
tic urns and columns without num-
ber — all arousing vague dreams
of those long ago Edens of Iraper-
ial Rome's aristocracy, stirring
somehow strange 'sensations of~
deja vu. . r'

One delights in the-smells of
fruit and of blossoms. First this
vignette then that one beckons
you. There's the majestic and roar-
ing Fountain of the Eagle; there's
the garden centerpiece — a fish-
pond embraced by twin Archways
of clipped ilex that from various
angles frame the Michelangcl-
csque dome of St Peter's ,̂ there's

structure "Coffee House." The „ the dramatic statue, of the Fisher-

sprawling botanical gardens,
_ among the _most_important_ in

Europe.
_Jn. 1559 Pius IV constructed his

.^Splendid Casina or summcrhousc.
(This biscuit-colored stucco build-
ing in the midst of the gardens,
with its delicate proportions and
mosaic facade, is a precious gem in
a flawless setting. Lanciani called
it "a perfect image of an ancient
Roman country house." The Casi-
na is the work of the distinguished
Renaissance architect, Pirro LTgor-
io. When Pius did not care to make

Romans, incidentally, have long
been in the habit of referring to
their bishop by his family name.

_ They called Pius XII, for example,
the basilica where he would stroll. Papa Pacelli. John XXHI was to

" ~ them Papa Roncalli, Paul VI was
Papa Montini. They knew John

the shade of an umbrella pine. Paul K affectionately as Papa
Thus, he wished the gardens to be Wojlyla. Around this time, too,
as~bcainlful~8s possible. His gar—Pope-Leo-fashioned a summer
deners went to work. They put in retreat out of one of the towers in
long narrow lanes flanked by—the 9ih century Leonine Walls that
myrtle and boxwood trees which encircle Vatican City. These mas-

"" ' ' " sivc fortifications take their name
from Pope Leo IV who raised
them.

In his final months the ailing
Leo x m , too weak to walk his
beloved gardens, used to tour them
by horse and carriage. Every now
and then he would have the driver

When he grew frightfully frail in
his last few years, Pius' doctors
pressured him to discontinue the
walks in bad weather. But* Pius
would not hear of such an idea. To
a portion of the ancient walls he
'liad'atumlied an ovcrhand-so-that
even id the worst Tfamontana or
Alpine .rainstorm he. could still'
enjoy his afternoon garden
interlude.'

Rotund John XXIH used to haul
his considerablegirth' through the
gardens without fail each day,
walking off the midday meal.
Incurably gregarious, John liked to
make small talk with the workers
he would meet' albng the way.
"This looks like thirsty work," he

man from Galilee facing his great "onerf remarked to them and would

provided a poetic, bucolic
ambience.

The Catholic people of France
contributed to the bcautiflcation
project, donating to His Holiness
an exact replica of the Grotto at
Lourdcs. A blue-gowned statue of
the Blessed Virgin stands near the

._ entrance to the man-made cave stop at a favorite spot Then, while
Hie rumbling journey dOwTflhc old —whcrc-ihe-miraGuIous-spring-of sipping .a glass of watered down
Appian Road to the papal summer Bcmadcttc is'symbolized by three claret, he would reflect on rus long

• • 1 — • jets of water cascading over the lifeahd his long pontificate, and
rocks. A marble plaque bears this. ponder the world beyond. For such
exhortation: "Allcz boire a la Fort- inward journeys the Vatican Gar-

residence in the hill town of Caslel
Gandolfo, he would conic down

" from the hot upper floors of the
Apostolic Palace to spend a few
days and nights in his Casina,
savoring the soft air and pleasing
fragrances of the Vatican Gardens.
In front of the Casina he had laid-
out an enclosed elliptical courtyard
with built-in stone benches.

The profoundly intellectual and
• cultivated pontiff fostered learning

throughout his active pontificate
and liked to hold convocations of
the leading minds of the day in this'
courtyard. These sessions,_callcd
"Notti Vaticanae," Vatican Even-
ings, revolved around discussions
of poetry, philosophy, art, and
theology. Laterpopcs used to grant

- audiences in the Casina courtyard.
In our times, this complex serves
as the headquarters of the Pontiff
cat Academy of Sciences.

Pope Pius V (1556-1572), no
less ardent in his interest in the gar-

tainc ct vous lavcr"—"Go drink at
the Fountain and cleanse your-
self." The Grotto quickly became a
favorite stop in Leo's daily suoll.

Knowing of Leo XIII's IovcTor
creatures, the Bishop of Carthage,
in 1888, made a gift to the Bishop
of Rome of -a miniature zoo, with
an enormous birdcage or aviary,
and enclosures of deer, goats,
ostriches, and the like. Leo deve-
loped a special fondness for the
gazelles and seemed to linger a bit
longer at. their area. It was here on a
languid autumn afternoon in 1889
that one of these graceful aniny.ls
brbke loose; leaped upon Leo _Xin,
and began to lick the Pontifical
face. A Vatican guard walking

dens were ideal and idyllic.
Because of my work as a writer

on Rome and the Vatican, I, too,
have had occasion to visit this'lush
terrain many times and can readily
understand the old pontiff's attach-
ment to it.

Here by morning and at eventide
one is treated to the most erichant-
ing music — the song of the birds,
the bells of St. Peter's, the mur-
muring .waters of the fountains.
One walks down lanes lined! with
laurel and cypress And pine, down
lanes that pleasantly' cross and
recross one another. One treks up
and down rolling hills.lhat.are pro-
fuse with stone and vegetation.^

church, clutching the Keys in his
left hand, while raising his right in
a papal benediction. Oh, how Papa
Pccci loved this place!

the death of'the aged Leo X m
in 1903 ushered in a decade of
decline for the Vatican Gardens.
Since his successor Pius X took
little or no interest In therrrrthcy
fell into considerable neglect But
when Benedict XV ascended the
Chair of Peter in 1914 he brought
with him a zest for la passeggiata,'
the stroll. • ' --

• Again the gardens came into
prominence in this miniature coun-
try, the Country of the Spirit as
one writer called it Benedict took
a deep interest in the gardens. He
would walk them regularly, com-
plimenting and encouraging the
groundskcepcrs in their efforts to'

"TiurluTcraltThe-vegctation-baek to
robust health., His successor, Pius
XI, avidly supported the restora- -
tion work, even installing some 50
miles of pipeline so that all the
greenery could be properly irri-
gated, especially in the hot, dry
Roman summer. The animal pens
had by this time become unoccup-
ied except for a solitary eagle, a
gift by some anonymous donor to
Pius XI to honor his earlier
achievements as a mountain clim-
ber. Even when he was Cardinal .
Achille Ratti he was still active in
the sport, climbing, among, pther
peaks,.mighty Monte Rosa in the
Italian Alps. During his pontiffs
time the twin transmitting towers
of Vatican Radio were erected, two

in"

then order a decanter of chilled
Frascati and sonic glasses to be
brought from the papal kitchen.
When the vino arrived, the Pontiff
and the men would sit together on a
bench orton a low1 retaining wall
and chat the time away. Pope John
also refurbished Leo XIJTs sum-
mer house in the_ tower with the
intention of'spending the months
of July aridAugust in it. Word soon
reached'him, however, that 'the
good people oF Castel Gandolfo
depended for their local economy
on the hordes of pilgrims that
would each summer come there to
see the Pope. It was with some dis-
appointment that Papa Roncalli
abandoned the tower "plan and
went out to the hilltop town
instead.

Pope Paul VI and his successor
JohnPaul I, the Pope of the Smile
also put the gardens to daily use.
The current occupant of Peter's
Chair, the husky, athletic? John
.Paul ILalsQ loves the grounds and"
often invites members of the Curia
to walk with him there to discuss
pressing matters of the Universal
Church amidst all the serene lovel-
iness. According to friends of mine
in the Svviss Guard, he has- even
been spotted, on occasion, .out-
fitted in gym clothes, jogging
down the.shady lanes.

In his own unique style, John
rP,aul Thames on the centuries^old
papal custom of seeking jfeiace —
of mind and soul and'body — in
uiis* magnificent-place so beauti-
fully bcjeweled with marbIe...The
Vatican_<3ardsns!_

Frank/. Korh tichalrmanofthe
incongrous steel- sculptures

...._ _„ _.._. these Renaissance gardens. . , , . . . - .,
One catches glimpses of shady ~Wficn Eugcnio Pacelli .came to, foreig^, language department of

nearby feared for the Holy Father's. recesses and boxwood inglcnooks, the Rome episcopate as Pope Pjus • IiyingtonHighSchoot<Heisalsoa
life. The amused Pope, however, of lonely imperial, statues and XII, ho made an afternoon walk in professor and tKe author of five
quickly calmed the playful ga/ellc busts, of sarcophagi ornamented the gardens an invariable part of booh andspends part ofeachyear
and reassured the worried gendar- with bas reliefs of flute-playing his daily regimen, rain or shine, living in and writing about Jtomev

When traveling abroad one must acquire knowledge
I Continued from Page 1)

can tear soft luggage and burst the
locks on hard luggage. If you do
prefer traveling with soft luggage,
keep in mind some airlines will not
accept responsibility for damage to

Bea Smith
Focus Editor

"soft side" bags checked on their
system.
„ Tighten the tops of all liquid

containers before packing or you
may find a surprise inside when
you open your luggage.

Pack small breakables and valu-
ables in a carry-on bag only. Large
breakables should be packed for
shipment.

Pack essentials, such as toilet-
ries, a change of clothing, in a
carry-on bag, just in case you
arrive and your baggage doesn't.

"If the unthinkable docs happen
— your luggage is permanently
lost — the airline's maximum lia-
bility for a lost bag and its contents
is $1,250 on domestic flights arid
S9.07 per pound on international
nights," says Tcich. "Claims for
lost luggage may also be paid on
the basis of depreciated value Of
the bag and itscontcnis, The depre-
ciation could be 10 percent per
year, although items over S years

. old might be considered to have no
value." '

She adds, "If you're really con-
cerned about the possibility of
experiencing luggage problems
when you travel, consider purchas-
ing a travel or flight insurance plan
from your travel agent. Most poli-

cies arc fairly inexpensive and
include protection shduld your
luggage bo lost or misplaced for a
period of 24 hours or longer."

Traveling vacation material
,Was compiled by Bea Smith.

Census stat . • • .
- Moro-college-educated women with newboms under one year of age were,
employed than those who had completed less than 12 yean of school in 1987,
63 percent compared with 38 pcreent. Of all women who gave birth, 51 per-
cent were employed after the birth, well above the 31 percent recorded in

•1976. , - , ^

Union ites U J A missimlo Poland
- By DONNA HENDEL

Special to Focus
The .largest commemoration of

Jewish suffering during World
War U ever permitted in the Soviet
bloc recently took place in Poland
on the occasion of the_45lh
anniversary of the Warsaw Upris-

-ingrtheiTiomh-long revolt of the
capital's' Jewish ghetto against

-Nazi occupiers. Lew and Lanie
Schwarz of Union participated in
the ceremonies, along with more
than 4,000 Jews from around the
world, as part of the United-Jcwish-
Appeal Mission to Poland and
Israel- . ,

Neither Mr. or Mrs. r Schwarz
had been to PolandTrbefore1_
although both have visited Israel
prior to the mission.

"Every mission is unique,"
Lanie Schwarz noted. "Going on a
mission means going as a student.
You learn so much. You can't go
and not learn," ,

Poland was a very moving
experience, according to Lew

. Schwarz. "I heard someone else
say, '.Experiencing Auschwiu
makes us witnesses in a way, but
with one very important differ-
ence. We could walk, away.'"

' At Auschwitz, the day the.
Schwarzcs Visited, there were
Poles and people from many other
countries. The tour guides and the
exhibits told all about Poland dur-
ing World War II, but there was no

mention of Jews. "The tourists
were laughing and eating and pic-
nicking," said Lanie Schwarz, "but
there was definitely no feeling of
collective guilt"

The Schwarzcs described Aus-
chwitz as being spread over 12
acres with rooms set up museum-
fashion, each one as a separate
spectacle. In one room they saw
thousands of shoes,, in another,
tons of human hair. This is because
the corpses were looted, it was
explained; Auschwitz and Birke-
nau arc maintained by the govern-
ment, the former a museum, and
the latter, the 400 acres of which
can only be seen from the outside,
is totally silent It's a "monument
to Nazi bestiality," iaid~Lcw
Schwarz, "and is both anti-Nazi
and anti-German." During the war,
it was indicated, "the government
killed peoplc'bccausejhcy were

Tews. Today, the government
speaks of those who were killed as
Poles."

On another day, the couple vis-
ited the Warsaw Soup Kitchen run
by the Joint Distribution Commit-
tee, a beneficiary agency of the
Jewish Federation of Central New
Jersey. The average-age of the par-
ticipants is 78 and their common
language is Yiddish. As of this
year, there are only 5,000 surviv-
ing Polish"iews,

"The Polish government work-,
ed very hard to get tourist dollars

during this commemoration," said '
Lanie-Schwarz. "We prefer to
think of it as a way for the 5,000
survivors to know that people care.
Also, it forces the government to
keep monuments clean." It was
clear that Poland had been cleaned
up for these, special days, accord-
ing to the Schwarzcs. She said she
might consider reluming, but not
during a special time. "You.cauIfL.
see ihcy-wcre so very poor," she
said of iheremaining Volish" Jewsr~
"It was touching to be there."
. At the monument in the Warsaw
Ghetto, the area was being sani-
tized to: commemorate the 45th
anniversary of the Ghetto Upris-
ing. '.Ill ur.isn'l a Tc.nl situation i\\

all," declared Lew Schwarz.
Another night, the Scliwarzcs went-
with the other tourists to the Yid-
dish Theater for a special perfor-
mance produced for the tourists
that wepk. A special Kosher
restaurant opened that night after
the performance.

Warsaw has'no style, just open
ugliness and cheap post-war gray
construction, according to the
Schwarzcs, who noted that there
are very few cars and that the food
is terrible. There arc no fresh fruits
and vegetables in the country at all;
they are all exported. "Poverty is
pervasive," Lanie Schwarz said.

The plane ride from,Poland to
Israel "was an experience from
night to day." Traveling with the

Schwarzes were 150 Israeli teen-
agers, "The .youths were all over
the place and-no-onc sat down if.
ihey didn't have to. Their enthu-
siasm, youth and joy for living
were positively infectious," said-
Lew Schwarz.

Once in Israel, "we learned (hat
there is a lot of money contributed
to FederatiofTThat's very-welt:

d L i S h^ p _
J'We' saw a home for. violent
Tetajded children mat was paid for
by "Federation money. Project
Renewal creates planning for the
fulureand the long term, not just
'quick fixes.'"
1 their Israeli trip included a visit

4p Beit Shean, a Project; Renewal
community in California, meet-
ings with government officials,.lhe_
observance of YomhaZicharon on .
Mt Herzl and a stop at Yad
Vashcm..' .,, '. - • - - • - -

ForLanieSchwar?,the celebra-
tion of Yom Ha-atzma-bt was a
dream come true when she went
dancing in the streets of Jerusalem.
"It was a really joyous experi-
ence," she exclaimed.

Her husband'Said, "Americans
arc missing this. They're missing
the opportunity to have the best
vacation they'll ever have. There is'
always so much to sec. The food
was' great, the climate warm and
beautiful and the people so
helpful."

"Travel throughout Israel is fine

arid safe," he continued. _Lanie
Schwarz added, "If you go to New
York, youdon't spend lime in the
SoutlfBronx and Harlem. Israel is
the same. We weren't afraid in thc-
Wcst Bank or in Lebanon. We
can't wait to.rctum and hope to do
•so within the next two years."

The Schwarzes met at Temple
- University- School-of-Pharmacy^-

wcrc married and moved to Union
in 1959. He has been an active
board member, chairman of the
youth comrnitteci vice president
and the president of Congregation
Beth Shalom, Union. He served as.
past president of B'riai B'rith of
Union and secretary and vice prcs- i
idem of Solomon ScHcchter Day
School of Essex and Union •

-counties.
She has been active in ihe Solo-

.mon Schechter PTA and held
many offices. She is a member of
ihe Hadassah Chapter of. Union, i
• The Schwarzcs are among the
founding families of Solomon
Schechter in Cranford. They have
Ihree children, David, Dr. Barry
and Susan, and arc. grandparents of
ElisaSara,daughlcrof David and
Pauline. ,

The Schwarzcs recently were
honored by Congregation Beth
Shalom at an annual dinner dance.

Donna Hendcl is a representa-
tive of the.Iewish Federation of
Central New Jersey, Union.

Calendar
~Art

Trailside Nature and Science
Center, Coles Avenue and New
Providence Road, Mountainside,
is seeking quality displays for its
Visitor Center's changing exhibit
area. More information can be
obtained by calling Doug Schiller
at 232-5930.

Clark Historical Society has
reopened Dr.. William Robinson
Plantation ,'and, Museum , for
guided tours from l' to 4 p.m.' Vis-
itors will be welcomed at open
house on the first Sunday of each
month for the remainder of the
year;"Tlurrestorcd farmhouse is-
located at 593 Madison Hill
Road. More information can be
obtained by calling 388-8999.

Congregation B'nai Jeshu-
rurf! Short Hills. Museum com-
mittee has premiere of new exhib-
ition, "Images of Israel," by Paul
Hess, photographer, now through
summer. v

Newark Museum, continues
monthly series of visits to exhi-
bits and galleries in New York
City. Charter bus leaves, from
South Mountain Arena parking
lot, Northfield Avenue, West
Orange, on third Tuesday of each
month at 9 a.m. Dates include
Aug. 16. More information can be
obtained by calling 596-6644.

Singles
1 Net-Set sponsors singles icn-

nis, racquetball and volleyball

parties every Friday at the Four
Seasons Club, East Hanover, and
tennis parties at the Inrnan Sports
Club, Edison, from 8 p.m. to 1
a.m. Every Saturday tennis par-
tics at Maywood Tennis~~Clilbr
Flanders Tennis Club and Mata-
wan Tennis Club, 8 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Every Sunday tennis parties at
Mountainside Tennis Center, 5 to
10 p.m. Additional information
and reservations can be obtained
by calling 770^0070. •

Jewish Singles World Inc.,
for Jewish singles ages 23-36;
information can be obtained by
calling 964-8086. "

New Expectations hblds'smgle
adult rap group meetings every
Friday-at-8 p.nr. at Morristown
Unitarian Fellowship, Normandy
Heights Road, Morristown. Inter-
ested persons may call 984-9158
for information.

The NJ. Moonrakers, a club
for tall and single adults, meets
the second Tuesday of the month
at the Mcadowlands Hilton, 2
Harmon Plaza, Sccaucus, at 8
p.mr-F0r-infOHuation about the
club, call Laura Hagan at
298-0964.

Parents Without Partncrs-
Watchung Hill Chapter 418,
dance/social -every- socond-Moiu
day of ihe month, orientation,
7:45 p.m.; dance," Thursdays 8:30
p.nv, L" Affaire, Route 22 East,
Mountainside, 527-0479 or
469-7795.

Single Faces, dances, Salur-

days, 8::iO~p.nJ:rSunday5,1$T>:rri:;'"7

238-0972 or 6794311.
Gregory Club of New Jersey,,

Catholic. Singles Groups holds
meetings and socials in Red Cross :
BulidlrtBrrtO; Chestnut St., Niit-
'Icy. Information can be obtained
by calling 991-4514 or 667-5580.

Jewish Dimensions, with lew-,
ish singles events for ages 21' to
35. More information can, be
obtained by calling 494-7356.

Union County Copo :dancc
socials for widows andlwidowcrs
at 8 p.m. on second Friday, at
Knights of Columbus Hall, Mor-
risscy Avenue, Avencl, and third
Thursday at K of C Hall, Jeaneuc
'Avenue, Union. More informa-
tion can be obtained by calling
Jack Hullerbach at 355-0552.
Also, second Tuesday of each
month at 8 p.m. at "Reflections,"
Liberty. Avenue, Hillside. More .
information can be obtained by
calling 751-3015. . .

Jewish'Singles Social Club,

house; Friday nighr concerts,
Somerset County Environmental
Education Center, 190 Lord Ster-
ling Road, Basking Ridge, 8:30
p.m.; 335-9489. .

Jazz Coffeehouse,''sponsored
by-the-Gica( Falls Development
Corp. in cooperation with Patcr-
son Museum; 279-1270.

Barron Arts Center, 582 Rail-
way Avc, Woodbridgc, to siagc
concert featuring Ray Owen,
national recording star. Spon;

; sored by Woodbridgc Township
Cultural Arts' Comission, show
willbe held on lawn Aug. 21 at 3
p.m. free to public. More infor-
mation can be obtained by calling

" 6 3 4 1 0 1 3 ; : ; • - - — •
Lunchmusic concerts to fea-

ture Jersey Jazz 88 events Thurs-
days through Aug. 18 on Jf. Owen
Grundy Pier, Exchange Place,
Jersey City. Free to public. '

._'..Concettsjit jhe.Clubl .Basking
Ridge Golf Course, tô  star Dave'
Mason Aug. 7 at 7 p.m.

sponsorcd-by~Jcwish-eommunity—^—Newark—Public Library, 5'-
Center of Middlesex County. Washington St. will present
More information can be obtained exhibition, "A' Gift of Music"
by calling 549-2849. through September in the Gallery
. W i d o w s Ji"nd Wido.w-.of..u^c.,ArLan,4.Musfc,.Diyisipn.
crs.soctals with music," dancing Featured, will be works from the

- and refreshments. Second Tues-
day .of each month at 8 p.m. at

__!!Rcnccdons," New York Place
off Liberty Avenue, Hillside.
More details can be obtained by
calling 751-3015.

Music
me Miii.slitl jaow Coffee-

through-Aug. 13. More infprma-
tion can be obtained by calling
256-0576.

.Circle Players of Piscataway
will stage comedy, "Loot," Sept.
9,10,11, 16,17, 18,23,24,25,
30, Oct. 1, 2, Friday and Saturday
evenings, Sunday matinees. More
information can be obtained by
calling the ihcaier at 968-7555.

Plays-in-the-Park, Roosevelt
Park Amphitheater, Edison, sum- "
mer productions include "Student
Prince," now to Aug. 6,' and
"PclcrPan," Aug. .17 to 27. Free
musicals are sponsored by Mid-
dlesex County Department of
Parks - and RecreBtiorr^and ihe
Board of Chosen Freeholders.
More information can be obtained
by calling 548-2884.

Potpourri
Our Lady of JEatima Church,

501 New Market Road, Piscata-
way, will hold its annual feast on

^ ; h

estates of Samuel Applebaum and
Thomas Michalak.. ;

Theater
Summcrfun Theater,; Weiss

Art Center, Bloomfield Avenue
and Lloyd Road, Montclair, is
staging "The Mandrake," now

g _
Aug. 7. featuring" rides, ethnic
foods and- games. Additional
information-can bo obtained by
calling 968-5555.

Deutscher Club of Clark; 787
Featherbed Lane, to. hold annual
Somcr Oktobcrfest by Night Aug.
6 on house, grounds from 6 to 11
o'clock featuring German and
American music, and German
food. More information can be
obtained by calling 574-8600.;

• / • , ,
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LINDA ANN LA MOND
PATRICK WILLIAM MC KENNA

Saverino-
Nitti

Phyllis Savcrino, daughter of
'Mi\ and Mrs.- Morris Savcrino of
Union, was married recentlyJD
Robert Nitti Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Nitli St. of Newark.

The Rev. William Smalley
officiated the ceremony-at SL
Paul the Apostle Church, Irving-
ton. A reception followed at the
Town & Campus, Union.

The bride was escorted by her
father. Laura Allen of Union
scrvcd_as_maid of honor. Brides-
maids were Gail Nassisi of Rock-
away, sister of the bride; Vanessa
Nassisi of Rockaway, niece of the

—bride; Joanne Mbrctti of Bellevil-
le, sister of the groom, and
Danielle Heisc of Union, cousin
of the bride.

Mike DeSantis of Newark,
cousin of (he groom, served as
best man. Ushers were Tom
Savcrino of Union, brother of the
bride, Iggy Gluck of Newark, Joe
Morcui, of Newark, brother-in-
law of the groom, and John Nas-
sisi of Rockaway, nephew of the
bride

Mrs. Niltirwho was graduated
from Union High School, is
cmploycdby the Prudential Insur-
ance Co

Her husband, who was gra-
duated from East Side High
School, Newark, and New Jersey
Institute of Technology., is

/employed by Siemens Medical.
The ncwlywcds, who took a

honeymoon trip to Cape Cod,
' Mass, reside in Union.

r

MR. AND MRS- ROBERT NITTI JR.

i La Mond-
McKenna

Mrs. Dorothy La Mond of
Sheridan Avenue, Roscllc, has
announced the engagement of her
daughter, Linda Ann, to Patrick
William Me Kcnna, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Me Kcnna of
Cranford. Miss La Mond also is
the daughter of the late Mr Wil-
liam La Mond.

The bnde-clect, who was gra-
duated from Girls Catholic High
School and Kcan College of New

; Jersey, Union, where she received
a bachelor of arts degree in early
childhood education, is employed
as a teacher in the Roscllc school
system.
, Her fiance, who was graduated

-from Granted High School, is a
service manager at Systcmatics in
Cranford.

A March 1989 "wedding is
planned in St. Joseph the Car-
penter Church, Roscllc.

Ennis-
Botte

CHRISTIE MADELINE ENNIS
THOMAS STEPHEN BOTTE

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ennis of '
-—Union have announced . the.

engagement: of their daughter, .
Christie Madeline, to ;Thomas
Stephen Bottc, son of Mr.1.and
Mrs. Gactaho B o t t e ; o f
'Springfield;'. j_. ; . :. . '.',
.. The bride-elect, who was gra- "
ducted frqrri' th£ Universityof "'.
WarylaYjdii ̂ here, she1'received: a
bachelor of arts degree In fashion _
merchandising, is employed by.
Continental Airlines.

Her fiance,, who was graduated
from Trentpjj State, College^,
where he received a tiachelpr of ;
scieiu^egK»Jri:Jndpt4ai.eJu-^_L
caiidrii owns and operates S"cu.s-7
tpm cabraet business in
Kenilworth. ' , ; '

A September wedding is
planned.

-Gaffers-mafk-goldeayear—
Mr and Mrs Carl Carrer of

Union celebrated their 5Qlh wed-
ding anniversary May 28, On
May 22, a surprise dinner party
was given by their sons-in-law
and. daughters, Tim and Diane
Brandaucr of Union and Anthony
.and Joyce Skibinsky of Cranford.
The event was held in Alpieru's
Rcsiaurant in Clark and 45 rela-
tives and friends attended.
Among them were the Corrers'
28-month-old grandson, Richard

Carl Skibirisky.
The celebrants have been long

lime residents of Union. They had
been honored with a resolution
from the Township Committee,
sponsored by the Rev E James
Roberts, deputy mayor, on their
golden wedding occasion

Mr. Carrer had been employed
by Schiffenhaus Packaging,
Riverside Trucking, of Newark
for 45 years. He retired in 1976.

—Poofpartyset ~
Etz Chayim, a couples

Unit sponsored by B'nai
B'nth and B'nai B'rith
Women, will hold a sundae
and pool party Aug 13 at 8
pm. Additional information
can be obtained by calling
232-0062 or 353-6034.

Etz Chayim is a socially
oriented group of married-
toupleb in their 20s-40s.

Runawa
Covenant louse, a non-profit

international child care .agency dedi-
cated to providing shelter and other
services' to runaway and homeless
youth, has established a 24-hour-a-

Puschdk
wedding

Mary Beth Muller, daughter of
MF. and Mrs. Albert GTMulter of
Elaine-Terrace, Union, was mar-
ried recently to John J. Puschak
of Carlsen Driver, Union.

anTukie~officialcd at
the cercrriony in St. John the Bap-
tist Ukrainian Catholic Church A
reception followed at Wayne
Manor;

The bride was escorted by her
father. Linda Luciono of Cedar
Grove served as matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Nancy Cumt-
nale of Harahon, La.; Jo Ellen
O'Shca and Mary Pat Comgan,
both Of Union, and Marianne
Nalywajko of Howell. Kristin
Nalywajko of Howell served as
flower girl.

Michael Puschak of Parsippany
served as best- man for his
brother. Ushers were Albert J
Muller of Scotch Plains, brother
of the bride; Michael Nalywajko
of Howell, John Kruty of Edison
and Paul O'Shea of Union
Michael Anthony Puschak of Par-
sippany, nephew of the groom,
served as ring bearer.

Mrs. Puschak, who was gra-
duated from Douglass College,
New Brunswick, where she
received a bachelor of science
degree, and from Rutgers Univer-
sity, where she received a mas-
ter's degree in allied health edu-
cation, is employed as chief clim-

-cal dietitian by Rahway Hospital.

Her husband,' who was' gra-
duated from Kean College of
New Jersey, Union, where he
received a bachelor of science
degree, is employed as production
supervisor at General Buscuits,
Inc.

The ncwlyweds, who look a
honeymoon trip to Bermuda,
reside in Union.

G&lber-ttQth
" '̂Mr̂ ian'a'TvlrsV BcrnafaTGelber .
of: Springfield have announced
the engagement'of their daughter,
Susan Lois, .t6.vWchard Joseph
Blecker, fon of ihe lale Mr. and
Mrs. Seymour Blecker. •. ..."

•: "Jfejs biidc-elccitAWK) waŝ gra-v
':dulii^^rpm':l{!ean'"'€Sllege;"6f'''
. New Jersey, Unibii, is • employed
as a teacher by the Elizabeth
Board of Education. •: "•'•.•" '

V Her. fiance, who was graduated
from Fairleigh Dickinson Univer-
sity, is employed by Bcttina Orig-

"inalsTWesrOrangtf. ^ , , ,
A 1989 summer wedding' is

. planned; ,.-- - n )

^ t r cnsis hol~Social pictures
Covenant House hopes to prevent

running away by letting potential
runaways and their .families know

, there are alternatives and (hat it-can
— provide crisis intervention; referrals

and information to teens and families
already in crisis. ; ,:'j

<A1L social pictures .will be held
at the newspaper's,: office, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave.| Union; Three
months after .'publication,
unclaimed' photos ; Will: be
destroyed., No photos ;wlU be
returned by:mail,•';,;; •;:V i -

Rytel-
McCpol

"•-Mr.' and Mrs. Francis Rytel of
Carterct have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Margaret Elizabeth,. to Daifin
John McCool, son of Mrs. Louise
Oresko and step-son-of, Mr.
Ernest Oresko of Linden.

MARGARET ELIZABETH RYTEL
DARREN JOHN MC COOL

Landolfi-
Walsh

Mr. and. Mrs. yJncenLB_^Land^_
olfi of Grandvicw' Avenue, -
Union, have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Susan Beth, to Gerard F. Walsh,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerard
Walsh of Dunmoic, Pa.

The-bride-elect, who.wasgra-
duated from Union High School—
ahd Marywood College, Scrah-

i X P : h s h e ^ r e j ? e i y e d a

The bride-elect, who was gra-
duated from Kean College of
New Jersey, Union, "is employed
as an assistant branch manager by
City Federal Savings. • •

Her fiance, who was graduated
-from Linden High. School, is
employed as on architectural
woodworker by Frederick Schill
Co.

A June 1989 wedding is,
planned.

Piassek-
Bamdas-

CD

iton.XPo:, :.where._she .̂]rej?eiyed _a
bachelor of art degree in English,"
is employed as an English high
school teacher in Marylawn of the
Oranges\High School, South
Orange. • . ',

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Dunmorc 'High School in

. Pennsylvania, attended Pennsyl-
vania' State University. He is a
state trooper in Pennsylvania.

A November wedding is
planned in St. Michael's Roman
Catholic High School, Union.

SUSAN BETH LANDOLFI

LQRIB.PIASSEK
>LANL. BAMDAS

Bentivegna-
Lefkowitz

Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Bentivcg-
na of Union have announced the
engagement of their daughter.
Lisa Ann, to Steven Wayne Lcfk-
owitz of New York City,,son_n£
Mrs. Renee •Lefkowitz of Howard
Beach, JSLY. Mr. Lefkowitz also
is-the son of the late Mr. Joseph
P. Lefkowitz.

The bride-elect, who was gra-
duated from Union High School,

—aitended-Seton_.Halt_Universityi
—Spiilh Orange, and is employed

by. Home Box Office, Inc., New
-YorkCily. -

Her fiance, who was graduated
from South Shore High School,
Brooklyn, N.Y., and the New
•York Institute of Technology,
also is employed by Home Box
Office, Inc., New York City.

;Mr. and Mrs. Gunther Piasselc
of Kenilworth have announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Lori; BrPiassck, to Alan L. Barti-
das, son of Mrs. Audrey Bamdas
of Maplewood and the late Mr..
Howard Bamdas.

The bride elect; who was gra-
duated from David Brcarlcy Reg-
ional .High School,. Kenilworth,
and the New Jersey Institute of
Technology, where she majored
in civil engineering, is employed
by Kupper A s s o c i a t e s ,
Piscataway. ; ..'

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Columbia High School,
M a p l e w o o d , a t t e n d s
Architectural/Drafting Design
School in Edison. He is employed,
as a fire equipment technician for
Economy JyrcrExtinguisher Co.,
Newark. - . .;•;•.•:•;.'.. ••:

i^'V'vky^.v^^r^1

LISA ANN BENTIVEGNA
STEVEN WAYNE LEFKOWITZ

Just moved
in'f

I can help
you out.

Don't worry and wonder about,
learning your way around town-Or-j
what to see and do. Or who to aak.

As your WELCOME WAGON
Hostess, I can simplify the business
o l setting settled. Help you begin to
enjoy your new lawn... good 5hojfc_
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity.

- And my basket Is lull o l uselul
gifts to please your family.

Take a break trom unpacking
and call me.

RMkMhta ol Union • BpclnglWd
ont)Cilk

UNION 864.3891
SPRINQFIELD...... 467-0132

Married*

The Food Is Superb in a Unique Nostalgic Atmosphere

Wednesday NT
is Pasta Night

Stop looking In singles bars and in health clubs:
£top wasting precious time on one mob scene alter
another. i! • . • • • ' : '••'

The best way to Ilnd a husband or a wllo is to bo
lntroduced to that person. By someone who knows

"Slirllnt^nntsTiutoflile1— -^—-wnat oacn 01 you warns uui ui mo.—7? . - - . -
It's my business to know some of the most attrac-

tive, successlul, marriage-minded mon and women.
They've come to me because'they're tired ol the
singles scene. They know my record ol success. Over
7,000 marriages.. I Investigate their backgrounds,
character, health and more. That's also my business.

Don't put oil that phone call. It could lead to the most
.Important introduction ol your Hie. Call today,lor a

, confidential appointment. -

H-E: L- E- N- A.
When you're Serious About Getting Married

*00MJ»1«I*«.DMJVMT ***** ttnJ«uv W
I)2«tft?10 M1M7B45 »!M*00fit U9S7UI2I II3II2B7O

• Party Room Available •
1505 Main St., Rahway • 574-8696

(Entrance In rear oft Municipal I01C) '
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BARBARA ANELLE SANDARGUS
RANDALL C. KOTUBY

Bashford-Christie
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Bashford of Fairway

Drive, Union, have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Allison Dorothea, to Robert John
Christie, son Mr. and Mrs. Richjtrd Christie of Lily
erty Avenue, Union. ~

The bride-elect^ who was graduated from Union
High School, attended Kcan and Union colleges.
She is employed as a Mobile Intensive Care para-
medic with the. Emergency Department of'Railway
Hospital; • • _ . —

Her fiance, who was graduated from Union
High School, attended Union and Kean colleges
and is employed as a Mobile Intensive Care Para-
medic at Union, Freehold and Saint Barnabas hos-
pitals. He also is employed as a special police
officer in Union Township. . •

A June 1989 wedding is planned.

SanctQrgus-
Kbiliby
Mrs. Dorothy Sandargus of

Mountainside has announced the
"engagement of her daughter.Bar-

bara Ahelle, to Randall C. Kotuby
-Of-Rah^ayvson oflMr^andMrs.
George' M. ' Kotuby of. Bailey
Island,- Maine. Miss, Sandargus
also is the daughter of .the late

-Mr. Edward Saridargiis. ~~~
^ The Dridwsleci, who; was gra- •

uated fr6rri""Kean College of
New Jersey, Union, where she
majored in business administra-
tion and English Literature. She is
employed by Blue Cross & Blue
Shield as "an underwriting
representative.-
. Herfiancb, who was graduated
from Ridef College, Lawrencevil-
le, where jic majored iniinance,
willbegfaduatcdThfs mbriihfrom
Rutgcr's Graduate School of

^Management," where he will
receive a"masifirVdegree-in-busi--

. ness administration. He i s -
employed by the Mutual Benefit
Life Ins. Co., Newark, as a sec-
urities trader. "''•,—7——n:

A fall wedding is planned in
Our Lady of Lourdcs Roman
Catholic Church, Mountainside.

Duffy-
Walko

COLLEEN A. DUFFY
WALTER A. WALKO

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Duffy
_pfMiIdred Avenue, Linden, have
announced • the engagement of
their daughter, Colleen A. Duffy,
lo Waller- A. Walko, sonof Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Walko of W. Gib-
bons Street, Linden.

The bride-elect, who was gra-
--duated from Mother SetoirReg=—-

ional High ^School, Clark, and
Union County College, where she
received an associate degree in
business, is employed by the
Copcland Co. as a field service
representative.,

Her fiance, who was'graduated
from Linden High School and
Rutgers University, where he
received a bachelor of science
degree in business, is employed
as a real estate appraiser for
Ocean Appraisal, Toms River.

A September wedding is
planned in St. Elizabeth's Roman
Catholic Church, Linden, and a

~ reception \vill follow at the
Knights of Columbus, Linden.

Martin-Bibbo engagement

There is a $10 charge for wed-
..ding- and-engagement .pictures;.
Glossy photos suggested.' Black
and white preferred. Story and
photo rriust be submitted" within
eight weeks of the wedding date;

. riwtos cannot be returned by mail
and must be picked up at Union

"Leader ditice, rzyi 'stuyvcsanT"
Ax.c, within; three months of
publication..

Mr. and Mrs. Walter G. Martin
of Kenilworth have announced
the engagement of their daughter,
lisa, to Michael-E. Bibbo, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael A. Bibbo
of Union,

The bride-elect, who was gra-
duated from David Breairley Reg-""
ional High School, KenilwQrth, is.._
employed as a legal secretary by

"ilur law firm of McDcrmott,•-
McGce & Ruprecht in Millbum.

Her fiance, who was graduated

from Union High School, is presi-
dent of the Advantage Develop-
ment Group, Inc. of Union and
also is a commercial, real estate
land sales specialist with Barry J.
Forester £ Associates of
Morristowh.

,_An_ApriLl98i wedding i s
planned in St. Michael's Roman
Catholic Church,-!Union,,and a.-,-.
reception will follow at the Man-
or in West Orange.

Con net-Kiss betrothal
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Connel

; of Union have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Kelly Ann Connel, to Stephen J.
Kiss, son of Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Kiss also"ot Union.' ; ' .: • "

The, bride-elect, who was gra-
uated from "Uhioh High Schoolrduated from "Union High School;- ^planned.

ALLISON DOROTHEA BASHFORD
ROBERT JOHN CHRISTIE

»•»••»••»••»»»• * * * * *
~r *

STUYVESANT
HAIRCUTTIN^

Quality Hairtiiis
at Affordable prices!

25% OFF
Special MON. trim FRl';

OPEN MON. thru SAT.

DanceCo.
• Jazz • Ballet, Pointe

" • Acrobat • Slirnnastics
* Beginner To Advanced .
• Agea Pre School to Adult
J L Special Boy's Classes Injap/Acrobatics

•Call Anytlmo To Register Beginner Aug. 4th

• ,. In Person Registration
September 8th and 9th

between 4 p.m. and 7 p.rn
& Sat, the 10th ftorri 10-2 p.m.

Clasw BeginWeek at Sept 12th

"A Now York touch with a
_ _ _ _ „ _ _ _ ___ Broadway style ol Dance

. * ; fcft:;• " O U U O • pattl LaManna, director
» . i , . . ' ; . • ; . All Teachers certllied

I 19 W. WesHIelrJ Ave. Rosalia Park

241-8606

RADIO CONTHOI
CARS . BQATS . PLANFS

HOBBY HEAVEN, INC.
361 MONROF AVENUE

KENILWORTH. N J 07033
(201)272-1634

BASEBALL CAfcDS
COMIC BOOKS AaK

About
To EamFrea Comics Uilng

The Bonus Point System
Hum: ••&. Ifcn. Thm. 11 JO* SOkm

I 'Bring this ad lor 10% off comlct

is employed by Fischer Scientific
CtoSifikL

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Union High School, is seU*-
emplpyed., i :_u .'/'• ••.:• ;

An October 1990 wedding is

Capture summer's food flavors
your 'Polynesian Turkey'

POLYNESIAN TURKEY

[ \ y : m j Q ; n s e
Take advantage of summer ice cream sales. Over-wrap ice

cream containers xyith freezer paper to prevent ice cream frdm
drying out. Also'remember that ice cream isbcsfiJt'eaicn, within
two months of purchase. Best temperature for freezer storage is 0
dcgreesF. or below.-•.•'.'•...'." /, • ', ! ^

Capture the "flavor" of sun-
drenched; beaches and azure seas

'With "Polynesian Turkey." •
]~ To create the frcshVlight taste

so characteristic of the tropics,
marinate the turkey overnight in a"
spritely combination of Kikko-

.- man Lite Soy Sauce, zesty lime,
• •. hot pepper and garlic, And, we've

"lightened" ihe sodium by using:

liieTsbysauce. It,has all the
flavor-enhancing qualities of all-
purpose brewed soy sauce, but
with 40 percent less salt. For
added South Seas flavor, serve:
with tropical fruits and rice

.. topped with toasted coconut.

POLYNESIAN TURKEY -
'A turkey breast, (about 4 lbs.)
boned
2 tablespoons Kikkoman Lite Soy
Sauce- • . . ,-,;
'/< teaspoon grated lime peel
2 tablespoons lime juice

1 tablespoon vegetable oil with siring; place skin side up, in §
1 teaspoon Tabasco pepper sauce shallow baking pan. Balce in 325 c
1 clove garlic, pressed __degree Farenheit oven 1 hour 45

• ™ "~ ~~" minutes, or jintil meat lhermomc-,2
ter inserted into thickest part ,-
registers 170 degrees, brushing z
twice with reserved marinade. O

• j Remove and discard the excess
fat and tendon from.the turkey
breast fillet. Place turkey in large
plastic bag, spreading meat to Remove turkey to serving platter;

Recipe file _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i _

flatten. Combine lite soy sauce,
lime peel and juice, oil, pepper
sauce and garlic; pour over turk-
ey. Press air out of bag and lie top
securely. Refrigerate 8hours or
overnight; him bag over occa-
sionally: Reserving marinade,
rcmovc-turkcy- and-rollJ- length-—serve with hot pan gravy,
wise, jelly-roll fashion. Tie roll Makes 3 to 4 serving;

keep warm. Add enough water to
remaining marinade to measure 'A
cup. Pour into baking pan and
combine with pan drippings,
Bring to boil; boil 1 minute.
Remove strings, from turkey and
cut-roll into'1-inch thick slices;

>

2J

about
Beat the heat-EAT O U T

GENNARO'S
PIZZA & SUBS

§
• STROMBOLI

• HOT & COLD SUBS

We Deliver
5 p.m. 'til Closing

687-0347
SIT CHESTNUT STREET, UNION

Manias
Restaurant

Italian Amencan Cuisine

NEW IN TOWN
HOURS

MON-SAT-LUNCH 11:30-3
MON-TUE-WED 5-9
THUR-FRI-SAT 5-10

345 MlllburnAvo., Millbum
across Ihe street from Millbum Theatar

376-2331
Feel free to bring your own wins & beer .

Our 15th
ANNIVERSARY

KEHILWORTH DINER
Nowiy Remodoled" •

TryOur DAl l iHomamadaCaosMaka i .
Jumtio Croam Putla • FasLFiioixJIy S«rvlc« •

Opon7 0ay«'SAM- 10PM • TnkoOut Oidftii

614 BOULEVARD • KENILWORTH
• 245-6565

"LET US CATER YOUR NEXT PARTY"

BIG STASH'S
KRIS &~STANIEYRAWRYSZ;YOUR'HOSTS

"The Restaurant For The EntireFamlly" '
STEAKS • CHOPS • SEAFOOD • HUGE SANDWICHES__

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH • NEW SPECIALS EVERYDAY
; . RESTAURANT SCATERINO ;

FAcunaTow

$8.00 OFF
DINNER FOR 2

FEATURING;
•Chicken Murphy
• Chicken Orerjano
• Stuffed Lobator Tall

w/Crobmoot
Shrimp Ff oncoao
Hoi Chops i '
Slaak Alia Grotto , ,
Veal Scalloploo SolUmbocca
Alln Romano ' ,

Plus Manv Other Delicious Enlrees
Ample Froo Parking

495 CHESTNUT ST. UNION • 687-3250

| 2 Blocka from EXIT 139A tfS PARKWAY-

1020 wooo >« s. U»DU (i IIOCK owm mrv no. n

'SOUP & SALAD BAR $
OPA-OPA DRINK

CHILDREN'S MENU s -
FREE BIRThDtf OK MmvERIIIIT CUE WITH RISIKVITIOIII

PARK &MOUHTAIN AVE., SCOTCH FLAWS 322-7726



Use jig as bait -r- it can catchy wide variety of fish
I By AARON PASS .
' In ihese days of "hi-tech"

g> angling, the choice of an artificial
*- bait can get a bit confusing. You
•* have your crank baits, your spin-
h- ner baits, your buzz.baits-nptto
^ mention your twitch baits, slick

-t^baitSrflippin^-baits and so forth.
< Actually, I 'm not sure sqme of
I the, foregoing aren't the same

J_ things— at least from the fish's
f- point of view.

dressed with a plastic worm, is
used to probe deep structures for
summer bass action. : • •.. .:.... .

A jig head-with-a-soft plastic,
fish-shaped body is a favorite for
such open-water .predators as-the
striped bass; its little cousin, the
white bass; or the cross between
these species, the hybrid "sun-,
shine" bass.

Once, while we were casting
:>had-bodicd jigs and hoping to
find a breaking school of stripers,
my fishing partner set his hook
into a solid fish. In due course an
eight-pound channel cat came
over the side. I doubt that jigs
will ever replace blood bails,
slink baits, etc. forcatfishing, but
it proves that if a gamcfish will

1 eat a baitfish, it will take a jig.
Scale down the lead head, add

a grub body and a safety-pin spin-
ner and you have about the best
blucgill bait this side of wasp lar-
vae. Used on ultra-light tackle
and cast into a hot bed of spawn-
ing blucgills, the jig/grub?spinncr
renders great sport and a great
fish fry.

Jigs in their traditional feather
and hair dressing and sometimes
"sweetened" with a minnow have
long been the standbys of utallc
and crappie anglers. They arc also
a favorite of winter ice fisherfolk
for a variety of species.

Simple, relatively inexpensive
and amaangly versatile, that's the
humble lead-head jig.

__ However, there is one lure —7
O or class of lures —That belongs in
0 every angler's tackle box. That is
Q the jig. It is the essence of simpl-,
z. icily. It-has been around virtually"
^ forever. And best of all, ircatches
H fish — a wide variety oTflsh,
0 under; a wide var ie ty of
§ circumstances. . •••';'•
o The jig. consists of. a lump of
S lead molded onto'-a hook, hence

ihe name;: lead head. This is fol-
lowed with a variety of dressings:
deer hair;'!friarabou feathers, rub-
ber skirts or small plastic, grub-
like bodies. Sometimes it is even
tipped with a natural bait1 such as
a night .crawler or minnow. It
comes in' a variety of weights,
casts like a bullet andsinks like a
rock. ' . ' • . • . ' •

You pickjhe weight to match
_your equipment,and the type of
dressing id match your quarry's
feeding habits.

A lead head .dressed with a
brush-like plastic weed guard and
lipped with a strip of pickled pig
skin becomes the justly acclaimed
"jig- and-pig." This-is-a Javorite
early spring lure of bass anglers
who fish it slow, and deep on
steep rocky shorelines. Later in
the summer, the lead head.

Plan family
camping trip

American families like to "get
away from it all", with camping
vacations to the mountains,.
desert, beach or national park;

To make the trip even more
enjoyable for the whole family,
parents can keep in mind; a few
lips about camping with kids
Planning ahead is the key:.

• Look for a campground
designed to accommodate fami-
lies. Many-feature1 playgrounds,
swimming pools and group activ-
ities for children. , ".

• Getting there can be half the
fan, so plan games the kids can

' play in the car. .
• Consider' bringing along a

Honda portable generator to pow-
er a small television set. Storms
can happen frequently and watch-
ing their favorite. rTy~prp,grairis
can keep the kids frbrrf coming
down with "cabin fever;"

• Have more ,Urrie t o : spend
with the kids by planning simple
meals that require little prepara-
tion. A generator can be a haridy
power source for healing your
morning coffee.,or warming a
crock of hearty soup.

More information on camping
and the right generator for your
needs can be obtained from your
local Honda; Power Equipment
dealer. •••:•".. .'.' : . •... '

DIETRITION, INCJ
Shorry & Gordon lost over 10° "»• without drugs,
liquid proteins or prepackaged meals. At Dletntion

"We leach people how to eat "

WESTFIELD
789-3399

CrtForAFREECMiulUrJon MIUBURK
467-3232

I Imointanewyou Imaglra Ihl bMolllul benelln ol a non luioicallaaal re|uvenalion A
sale Hllable tntctlw medical procedure done by a keen ei New Jersey physician A
melliod 10 remove wiinkles Bid blemlshe from your taee a well as 5 lOorevenJOyeara _„
from vow appearance Ann the Initial procedure there Is unetaM day recovery peilodwini j |
us and we shire with you the wonderful and tuning beneliu ol a non M u r a l facial
i ejuvenaUon not only to your lace bul lo YOU111

X KKJITKXHIO.V i K.VIKH

I CANOEING SAFARI
1 5 MINUTES FROM HOME!
- j i t Rent a canoe for only $6 00 per hour for a unique expedition

J A * through the Nomahegan Preserve on the Rahway River. SAFE!!
, * No experience required All equipment provided.

I FREE
.4

extra half hour
with this ad -

before August 21st

New Jersey s Oldest Recreational Landmark

CRANFOBD BOAT & CANOE CLUB
250'Springfleld Ave. Cranford

Open 11-6 dally except Tues. 272=6893 jj

ANYBODY CAN
GET A

GREAT BODY-

50% OFF
ALL NAUTILUS

FITNESS
MEMBERSHIPS

from
August 4th
_ thru
August 31

1
r FIVE POINTS YMCA
201 Tucker Avanue, Union

688-YMCA

..A , T
DiaiuuiuHiiiiuiuuuiiiiiiiuuiiHi

0Per Game
Every weekend

During
August

All Day Saturday ft Sunday
9:O0 AM to Closing

[FHEE RENTAL SHOES)

F O U R SEASONSPUY&'BECREATIONCENTER ' "

WB2NOl

AN UNFORGETTABLE
TOUR... LENT 1989

—follow In tho Lord s lootstcps
• Pray at Via Oolorosa • Visit many biblical
•Church of tho Holy Old and New

Sopulchro
Visit the Mount ol
the Ascension
Mount ol the
Beatitudes
Tho Pater

a
Testament Sites

• Drive to Nazareth
• Visit the Walling

Wall & Moslem
Mosques

• King David s Tomb

NITES IN ROME
. M:I I . 27 lo M YltUI 12.

•1659 XENJOY OUR
AIR CONDITIONED

FACILITIES

What todowhenmglBr^c fish1 I
•';! The tslg one doesn't always get
, away. Sometimes, when an angler
and an underwater leviathan catch
one another, the angler wins the
e n s u i n g t u g o f - w a r , ; ''..•'•.'.•••••.
, Probably every, angler fantas-
izes about catching a. real trophy
fish that can be displayed on the
office or den wall. But when that
wall hanger of fantasy becomes
the lunker of-reality at the side of
the boat, what the angler does
next can have a major effect on

the quality of the mounted tiophy.
Land and handle the fish care-

fully. Do not let the fish flounce
around knocking off scales and
possibly bruising and tearing its
skin. , . ".'•. ; ...-."

Remove the hooks carefully.
Take care not to rip or tear the
tender membranes of the fish's
mouth. These are very difficult,
for a taxidermist to repair. :

Do not put a trophy fish on a
stringer. A stringer does even

more damage to the fish's moulh~^AUso1uteIy" no: meat can—be
and invites bruising and damage, removed before mounting. You
A live well or ice chest is best If " " - - .
neither is available, wrap the'fish
in a wet towel arid keep it m the
s h a d e . . ' : : •.... ..'• • ' ~:: :

taKe pictures. For the most
realistic mount, good clear, color
photos taken while the fish is
fresh will help the taxidermist
reproduce the coloration' and
markings ot your trophyT" ~"

Do not cut, gut or skin the fish.

can't have your trophy and eat it
too.

Preserve'the fish by freezing.
Rinse Ihe fish in clean water,
wrap well to prevent freezer Bum
and place in freezer. Freeze fish
on a flat surface and do not stack
anything on top of the fish. Be
particularly careful not to break
or damage the frozen fins. '

Select a good taxidermist.

Look at samples, the same spe-
cies as your trophy, of the work
of several" Taxidermists. .Talk to
the taxidermist for a clear under-
standing of price arid waiting

.period. . . .
Shipping should be part of your

initial understanding. Wrap the
fish well and package with dry
ice. Use a sturdy carton and cush-
ion the fish to protect it from
damage. Include a letter describ-
ing the type of mount you want,

••.•••-"-•-—•: READER^MWlMTHIS SECTION PREPAREDiBYCONTRACT ADVERT1SINO. INC.
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J&J Garage, Inc.
' r. As dependable experts in the auto body repair business, J&J Garage, Inc., located at

1201 West Baldmorc Araiuc in linden, phone 92S2600, offers the people of our area a
complete, one-stop collision center. At J&J Garage, Inc., thcyfcatiirc a professional service
for all cars, both foreign and domestic. •'.'

. Custom auto painting is another of their outstanding services. They arc experts at color'
matching and will make your car look like new again. Large and small jobs alike receive their
careful attention, frame work is another of their specialties. Let these experienced auto body
experts repair your car body to factory specifications using the most modem techniques
available today. Broken windshields deserve their attention, and one-day service is available''
in most cases. At J&J Garage, Inc., your insurance claims arc always welcomed and
estimates arc carefully given. ; " •.•,' '••". .".'"'.

To be assured of the finest in auto body repair, call the professionals at J&J Garage,
Inc. Tibu will be pleased wKfiTtnc quality of their work, and their most competitive prices. •.

2001 Used Cars, Inc.
Things have changed in the used car business in recent years—and one of the big-

" r c ^ r ^ i s ^ r l d n d - r f : buancss <>^^
Highway No,1 in1Iiridcri, phone 925-418Z They believe that the used car buyer is just
as important as thenewcar buyer. ,- . . , - , . . r - -• - — . — . .

At 2001 Used C a n , Inc., they arc determined to give each customer the finest
quality, the best warranty and the lowest possible price. They nave earned a large "(amily^bf.
customers who return because rhcy know that integrity, service and assurance of quality go
into every sale. All of, their automobiles have been carefully checked by a master mechanic
to ensure many trouble-free miles for their new owners. They have built an 'enviable repu-
tation for square business dealings, and offer a warranty on every car they sell.

'•'•••••• When you're in the-market for your next car, stop by and look>ovcr their varied
selection, from small, economy models to luxury cars, youil find them all at 2001 Used
Gars, Inc., and at prices you're sure to like No matter what rypc of car or truck you need,
from basiL transportation to a personal luxury car, these arc the people to see ;'

1 H Sta t£ D e S l g n 28 T^ of Experience
When, you need engineering-arid drafting help in your office or business, contact TH

State .Design, located at 3J.JiNortli 8th Strecnn KJLnihvorrij, phone 276-6666 When you
need Someone to replace your engineer^ orifcsiBncij while they arc on vacation, or need s

"additonal enginccnng and drafting pcrsonfn.1 on a regular full nmc basis, tliif employment
agencycan be relied upon-to send you people well qualified fbrdic job

The employment counselors at TH State Design haw been thoroughly trained in this
'field, and know how. to evaluate each person'sindividual capabilities and talents. When it
: comes to drafting and engineering help; it is indeed frustrating to have to teach a person a

job when thcy;arc only going to be around a short time. The personnel they will send ysni
will hate been tested and fuMy cciunscled so there will be no tn»ublc in adapting them to

^ • • , y o u r b u s i n e s s . •" "• • ' . • ' - • . • • ' •.•'•" . ' ' • ' • • • ....!, : ' '••. ' •'' •." " ' ' ' .
; . .; ' If you havca need for quali^cd, dependable engineering and.draforig professionals in

• , .yixir budncss, remember to contact TH State Dcslgn-'liCt these pn)fessionals fill the gaps
•in yfiprorganization with capable, efficient per«)nne|.

Union OptiWeigJit Center PA
Extra W'cight is easy to put on, but very difficult t<> take oft The Union Opti-Wcight

Center PA is located atlO2Q Galloping Hill Road iri Union,, phone 688-7611; They arc

dieticians and a clinical nutritionist. Your contract is your personal;

The Union OptMVdght Center PA emphasizes ̂ nutritional education and behavior
modification and they provide special programs for individual conditions such as diabetes.
•Their program involves a completc.physical and associated lab work to insure your safety
and will being Through tin. use ot tk i r FDA approved nutritional supplements and weekly
supuvuion, this is one ot the safest, must effective weight control" services m the area.
Weight loss can bt rapid without muscle or organ Toss. There's no reason for you to suffer,
with jour wught problem or use drastic measures to lose weight. ••

Don't indanra-r vuur health.b> trying to lose weight by starvanort or by dieting without
medical supervision Jt would Ix. i wise decision to seek the serviccs/of this qualified diet
center Give the Union Opri-Wdglit Center PA a call today. Bring in this .uffor 10% oft
offint month wiiors dunng r/ie moiitii of'Aigutf ; '

Fred Aflen Agency
Total service in real estate has won the professionals at the R e d Allen Agency the

respect* of homeowners, business people and municipal officials throughout the area.
Located at 1206 East St. George Avenue in linden, phone 92&O202, their full-service staff
of realtors doesn't deal merely in Eor-Salc signs—they deal in people. They arc interested in
representing you in the best possible manner to the full extent of their professional abilities.

The experts at the fied Allen Agency arc altogether familiar with all details indispen-
sable to the real estate business. They have dcvclopedan acute sense of values through their
experience listing and selling real estate properties. Both residential and commercial prop-
erties arc listed, and they also have a good selection of investment properties.

Whatever transaction you seek, list with this outstanding agency. Experience, integrity
and total service arc all in your comer when you list with the ipeoplc oriented" professionals
at the Bred Allen Agency. They will be glad to expertly counsel you for all your real estate

1 J i c e d s . " . • . " • •

Statewide Savings Bank
„„ _:ln chocisina4i-fir^dal-fecility,-rn6srTXto"pt|rcbnsidcr convenience and high returns.
However, shouldn't personalized service and attentive financial advising also be included in
the criteria! ' . •

Once-you've opened an account at Statewide Savings Bank, you'll immediately
• notice that extra measure of friendly service that their employees and officers strive to

provide to all customers, Located at 314 Elizabeth Avenue in Elizabeth, phone 351-4330,
with other convenient locations in Elizabeth and the surrounding communities, this com-
munity savings bank deals with more than just account numbers and balances—they deal in
serving people. They offer professional, personalized service to fully accommodate your
financial needs. . -

• •..•-•.••.•-•Whether your needs, call for checking services, savings, plans; retirement planning,
personal or mortgage loans, or IRA accounts, you can rely on Statewide Savings Bank.
This institution, witti all its accounts insured through the FSLIC, keeps a discerning eye on
itS"TMstbmcr-oriehtcd facilities to serve more and morc^ people even better. Statewide
Savings Bank invites you to make use of their excellent '.facilities. You will-find them a
reliable institution devoted to the purpose of serving you quickly and efficiently. ' '

RCntak U n l i m i t e d Ratals in 24 Hmrrs
Many busy people today prefer the convenience of renting flicir homes to owning. '

This saves them maintcncncc expenscsand taxes. finding the house, apartment or condom-
inium you want, to rent can be turn: consuming and frustrating. You may want to find one

t in the right neighborhixxl with the right number of bedrooms and features to suit your
'lifestyle.. • , ' ' . ••"...

Now you can-let Rentals Unlimited take care of all the prc^qualifying for you—
freeing your time for your business and personal life. Just give them a call with the details
of what you prefer as far as location and features and they will take care of the rest. When

...ywvcall liactc, they will have.information on specific homes or apartments which are
' ayaMaKlci and rriakc arrangements 'for you to see them for yourself. Each one lias becn';

selected for you, based on your criteria. It is really that simple. Rentals Unlimited matches
people with homes, apartments and condominiums to fit their family size and lifestyle.

Remember, whether you want to rent a condo for 2, a house for 5 or an apartment for
1, Rentals Unlimited arc the people to sec. They arc located at 301 Rahway Avenue in
Elizabeth, phoric 351-4000. Give them-a call today. Clip tliis a j for $5 otfoffix during
moritli of August.-

Nazar H. Hai
Neurologst—Diplomate American

,MD
t of Psychiatry & Neurology

Dr. Nazar H . Haidri, Clinical Associate Professor of Neurological Sciences at New
Jersey Medical School and Chief of Neurology at Union Hospital, is skilled in diagnosing
and treating disorders of the nervous, system. He, is well recognized in this area for his
expertise in helping those with neurological disorders. Dr. Nazar H . Haidri has lectured
medical students, physicians and the public on courses and treatment of headaches.

Dr. Haidri is an active member of the American Association of Elcctromyography
and Electro Diagnosis, and the former Director of Elcctromycigraphy of the New Jersey
Medical School, jrlis office i$ located at 2333"Morris Avenue in Union, phone 687-0810.
He treats and evaluates patients with headaches, dizziness, IVirkirisin's disease, Alzheimer's
disease, fainting, epilepsy, strokes, pinched nerves in the heck, back, arms and legs and
injuries of the head, neck and back, multiple sclcrosis,.niuscular dystrophy as well as odier
ncurohtgical disorders. . . ' > ' . .. •

His services include an electroencephalogram (EEG) which records electrical brain
activity, EMG's, Nerve Conduction Velocity studies which record nerve and muscle poten-
tials of the arms, legs, neck and back, as well as Evoke I\>tentials which he uses to diagnose
disorders of tjic mjrvous system including pixjblems widi vision, dizziness and numbness in/
amis and legs. Dr. Haidri also provides Bio-fccd back for his patients when needed. He .
may also recommend an, MRJor.a CAT scan. . -....•...— - ; ;-
• Dr . -NaaarH. Haldrijjvith his expertise and the latest medical technology at his

vol, is available to you. .•.,•, • ' ;.

>
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• Following'are the winning
New Jersey Lottery numbers
for the weeks of July 4 , 1 1 ,
18 and 25. ,•••

PICK—TT AND PICK 4
July 4—079,7668
July5—108,5206
July 6—637,0862 '

' July 7-^-378,0893 r
July 8—465,9153-
July 9t—824,7272

— July U—578,5650
July 12—412,8660

_ July 13—700,4851
July 14—710,2548
July 15—642,6088
July 16—670,0137 -
July 18—398,3906 . .
July 19—680,9876
July 20—722,6230
July 21—458,1489 •

_ July 22—910,2357
Jiijy 23—857,1909'
July,25-^186,2617 ;,,,
July 2£-344.;0079
July 27—339,6848
July 28—503k 3313
July 29—612,4229
July 30—236,4664

• • • • • • P I C K - 6

July 4—2, 5. 16, 27, 30,
39; bonus—47905.

July 7—4, 13, 18, 25. 28,
34; bonus T-64064.

July 11—3,11,13, 20. 21,
42; bonus—83174.

July 14—2,12,13, 17, 26,
42; bonus—08227.

- July 18—1,13,14, 20,37,
39; bonus —53424.

July 21—4,11,12, 23. 35,
38; bonus — 39141. -

July 25^-10r 15,16; 2i;
34,41; bonus—08510:- ;

' July 28—3. 5, 9, 20, 21,
23; bonus—42830.

Horoscope
•.-.. For week of/Aug. 5 4 1 •-:
. ARIES (March 21 to April 19). Some-,

thing may arise to irk you this week
regarding a work matter. However,,bo
careful when you speak to co-workers
since things you say may bo misinter-
preted. Family members need attention.

_ _ TAURUS (ATnil 20 to May 20) Somo-
one'close to you may surprise you with
some startling" hewsTRather than bo judg-
mental, it's best to listen and rejoice with
this person. Try to dear tho air where
romance Is concerned. ' _ _ _ .

GEMINI (May 21 Id June 20) Things
sent and^recdved through the mail are
favored.this week. Perhaps you'U'hear

somo good news from afar' for which you
. have been anxiously waiting. : ,

,CANCER:'(Juno21toJuly.22JThisisa .
week for a bit of self-indulgence, when it
comes to purchasing items. You may want
to replenish your wardrobe. Disagree^
menu are possible at work :"•

LEO (July 23 u> Aug. 22) ItVgobd to
tilcesomc time out this week to just bo by
yourself.and. think about those things
which laic, most important to yoii Sornc-

- thing legal may bo looming over your
- h e a d . , : .'• • ' • ;,'• ' . ' ' ; ';i

. VIRGO (Aug. 23' 16 Sept 22) This Is
hot a good week for you to make any major
decisions concerning finances since you

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Edited by Trade Michel Jafle

,ACROSS
1 Hearty's partner
5 Concealed

10 Nil, to a nlno
14 "Illia'd,"- - ; •• '.:....
' | h ' ' ' '

43 Bar figure
44 Took fright
45 Thicket
46 ML Rushmore

site

Green Room
Paper Mill Playhouse Guild

officers presented Angclo Del
Rossi, Paper Mill's.executive pro-
ducer, a check for 570,000 at
their June reception. • '*:

The Guild is the volunteer arm
-of the theater, dedicated to raising
; moMyfor theater inipjioyeracnts. •
•Their efforts, include'-managing

"The. lobby gifrshop. raffle sales
and clerical assistance to the staff.

The, current donation will pay
for refurbishing the "Green
Room" where the performers go
for rest and relaxation during the
long hours spent at the theater.

Del Rossi expressed his thanks
for the donation and, the unstint-
ing lime and labor that produced
this generous contribution.

Hotline for
parents

Some babies are bom with or later
develop conditions that might delay
normal talking, moving, learning or
behaving. Free programs are avail-
able throughout New Jersey to give
these children the start they need.

Project Child Find is a service of
the'NX state Department
'rthl^d^

15Ci}yjnSWNew
York

16 Harrow's rival •
17 Twins nursed

by a wolf
20 Brouhaha .-.
21 Saharan •"
22 Author Welty
23 To — (exactly)

-?4\Zwel tollower .
25 Served the soup
28 Bud and Sis ";
29 Road sign
32 Avoid a church

wedding
33 Jal —
34 Prove :
35 Ravel ballet

•"••• s c o r e , - :•

38 Great Barrier -
s island . •'.•
'39~.198?-BroadWBy-

musical -,~ ,
40.Rol's mate
41 Napoleon's

marshal
42Shool
43 Pantry '
44 Granular snow
45 Grotto .
46 "A.Sentimental

Journey" author'
, 49 Hawkeye State
50 Bikini top
53 Legendary
' Wends' -;• '

. 56 Grand. Canyon
State: Abbr.

57 Mud volcano '
58 Off-Broadway :

. 'award "-~::r
'59 Actress Nellig'an
60 Moslem prince
61 Monster lizard

DOWN . :
1 Olympic queen ;-
2 Footless
3 VIP transport
4 Old French coin
5 Presided at tea-

48 Ooze
49 Vain

6-Miss Dmsmore
7 Peruse
6 Dapper one
9 Lose at an

auction
10'"—say moreV'i—4?-Rctlon8l
1V Prefix with plantation
• sphere'
12 Gloomy
13 Handle
18 Sail type
19 Has second

thoughts
23 "A,"toMercouri
24 AKeatdn
25 Deceived
26 Winged
27 One of Snow

White's friends
28 Bias
2 9 Icy . ..;..•
30 Together;
31 Take the wheel
33 Of the Orient
34 " — she goes!"
36Rise .. . . . '•" •'.,
.37 Tie

50 Actress
Andarsson

51 Word with road

52 On the
briny

54 Manufacturers
org.

55 Big eater

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

1

17

sr

i

Help for bitterly '
New, Jersey Division on Aging -

1-80O-792-882O.. ;, '. :.
S o c i a l S e r v i c e s -

1-609-989-4320..

p
icapped children from birth to 21

• y e a n i . o f a . g o . , . r--.;..;.1:-.-; •;.• , y ;.;• •..-:••...

. More information can be obtained

CLASSES START SEPT. 7.
TRUCK-MARINE-INDUSTRIAL

DIESEL
MEGHAISflCS
• ; . .; i .Y .car ,Payc ir ; '.,;• . ^

E v e n i n g Course -••• V;
—— caU964-i450'yv \i

ENGINEpm;v

i236SOT.22-Uriion.Nr

••if irs .
AUTOMOTIVE
MOST IIKELY

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

AUTO PARTS
We Carry qlifhe

hardtoa«tit«ms. •
Qpen6Days / ,

SATURDAYS 7:30 (tH,-5:<5 P.M.
WEEKDAYS ):30 A HI-7 P.M.
CLOSED WO.EVE5H5 P.M.

M»l SPRINGflllD AVt
-JUUXHilllUHlOJOJJA

C(ill Ut-SUI;

AUTO PARTS

and family members are not in agreement.
Trying 10 just get your own way.won'thelp
t h i n g s . , . . • ' . • • ' ' :-;"... ' .*.....-'. '

LIBRA (SepU23 tbbcL 22) Badness
appointments are favored this week, so get
to them. Be sure, however, not to run up
any expense account! as this won't be
looked upon too favorably by colleagues,
not to mention higher-ups. ... ...

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21):V«iu-
able advice will come ttrybu fiurii n »ur-̂
prising source this week concerning tome-

would be wise to seek out the advice of an
expert This item may look better than it
a c t u i l t y ' i s • ' ; ' • " ' ; ' ' ' • ' '

• CAPRICORN (Dec. 22io Jan. 19)This
Is a week of dedsion-maldng for you. but
it's important for you to remember that
you are not alone. Seek out the advice of
parroersj fiiendsand family members.

AQUARIUS (Ian. 20toFeb. 18)Thisis
not ajyeck to hold-bade and be shy about
ailing—lor some needed; help. Others
around you will be more than willing to

llungofimp6rUuiceatwork.Ontheper-.. lendahand,asyou|i»vedoneinthepasu
sonal front, a close friend may bo a source •' PISCES (Feb. 19 16 March 20) An
ofirriuuiontayouthisweek,buttrytotake important financial meeting at work this
this in stride. week will have a lot of people on edge.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to D e c 21)—However, you may be just the mediator
Before you rush out to buy that special needed to provide the most sensible
something you've had your eye on, you solution. , _ ^ ^ —

Salmon tomatoes salad ' _
Combine salmon, green onion,

celery and olives; chill. Cut top
off of each tomato; scoop out

Recipe file
center to form cup; chill. Just
before serving, sprinkle inside of.
tomato wiih salt and pcoper. Fold •
sour-cream into salmon mixture;
salt and pepper to taste. Spoon
into tomato; cups. Serve tomatoes
on salad greens surrounded by
sliced cucumber.1 ' •

Fresh salad can bring a smile to
tired taste buds. Try something
different. it .. >

SALMON TOMATOES
6 servings

1 can (IS 'A oz.) salmon, drained,
boned, skinned and flaked
Vt cup EACH: sliced green onion,
chopped celery
K-cup-slic£d pitted ripe olives
6 large tomatoes
Salt and pepper
% cup dairy sour cream
Salad greens , •
Thinly sliced cucumber

u u and New Jersey Rre$s Foundation

• •.;: Saturday, August 2 0 : 8 p^m, •;;'-••>.: • -

'CWor your tlckoh today
' lor.tha praSQafion Qama

'botwoontha New York 1
Qlonu oniPmiburgh . • . ,

:Stoolors. : . .

Game procoods bonolll - '
Iho John V. Mara Momorial

. Fund lorcancor rosoarch^—
and New Jersey Press
Foundation:... , .

Matlto:
FOOTBALL GIANTS '

.. Qlants Stadium'' -.• •'
EastRiiihorlord, N J, 07973.

, A d d i « e « . • • / ' ' . ; • ; - ' ; ' . , '; ' :";• . .

1M8 Praioawn ApptaukSn • Make check payable
TWoHomoQamM. , - to: N.Y. Foolball
»l Glantt Stadium . . . ' GlanU |no,: •••; . . ,- ' ••

Oamos No. Seats

A.Aug.: 13
6p;m."

, B.Aug, 20

Stooters

Seai Price.

•IJ18.00

allie.00

o»tig> and Handllna

jEiBghsjdn

ORANGE
' HOUSE SALE

SPECT ST (OH I

r,::,,::,::, CLASSIFIED flDS!
r t C«tJ W

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED AD RATES :

(Effective April 1,1988) .

with ten Essex County Nswspapars'for a total reodanhlp of ovor 195,0001

Call 763-941JL
BUSINESS DIRECTORY AD DEADLINE: Fridays P.M. • -

CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE: Tuesday 2:30 P.M.'
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY DEADLINE: Tuesday 4:45 P.M.

COLOR: Black plus one Color $200
BOX NUMBERS: Available for an SS.OO'fee," '

' ' ! ' All classified advertising sub|ect to 7% photo reduction '

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
JO wordi or leu - (minimum) S6.00
Each additional 10 wordi or leu .: ^. . .M.OO

1 Four Timai or Moro

20 wordi or leu ^ $5.00
Each additional lOwordiorlois M.00

If l«l in all CAPITALS

10 Wordi or l«n '. '• *4.0q
Each additioQol 10 wordi or le i | J3.00

Clainfled Diiploy Rate (min. 1 col Inch)

Per inch (Commiulonoble) :....- S15.00

CONTRAa RATES FOR ADS THAT
RUN ON CONSECUTIVE WEEKS '

A to 12 time«...__ : '•••• M3-00 per Inch
13 limoi ot morS '. - .'. ,•• *12-0° P" l " c n

Bordered adi add S8.00

Visa and MC ar« accepted . 3 8

Classified ads are payable within 7 days. If ad l l paid by Wednesday before Insertion
~d*educr23'cen(srPayment for transient ads-)hould be received before-lhe publication _
xiate. Payment in advance fon Out.of town advertisers, Employment Wanted, Apartments
•Wanted, Wanted to Rent. We will'not'be reiponliblo for orrors unless they are detected
before the 2nd insertion. County leader Newspapers reservei.ihe riahl (o dalllfy, edit or
relect bnyadvertlsing.'No cancellation will be accepted In classified advertising after
Tuesday noon. The flnol doodline for classified is 2.30 p,m, ,T6esday to appear In a
specific category, however, adi.will be!accepted between 2i30 p.m. and 4.45 p,m. to •
appear under..-the.heading '"Too.late To Classify.".Early receipt of copy will be
a p p r e c i a t e d . ' '• ' { ' • ' ' , ' : . . ':'•' • ' • ' •'

• C O U N T Y L E A D E R
, P.O. BOX 3109 —"•

' '•••'•' Un ion , N. J.07083

Additional, 10 !)«prdsJj]r;;less;,:v>^..i-<v-»»-"v.-vi-:" ..,;•••.•..;.••••
Cia5sliIeaBQx:Nyfn6efe;:v;»"y>^!v-vi^»---i-v"-""-""- •••••»•<•"•
BORDERED ADS.:';:;.:.;.:.;..:..;....;^..;^;;.:.;.'.^.;...."."...".".-.?

UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES :; •
COMBO DEADLINE: Monday 5:00 p,rn.
:--TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES '.'..: . ,- '

20 weirds {minimum)..;.;;;.:.....;.:;....,..:..........- ,.; ...J12.00

!!$8.oo ,
y5.oo -

; - ; .•••'• C L A S S I F I E D D I S P L A Y - • ' ' _ '
: Classified Display open rate (commlsslonable) $2».oo per inch

13 weeks of more.. ,.....,.. .-.....» «4.00perlnch
' ' Essex County Coverage Includes: .

' M o p l e w o o d ••-.' -.. I rv lnglon , Bloomfleld ' . . . . • > . .
•• South Orange -. ' V V O r a n g e . ' ' E a j t O r a n g e -
; W e i t O r a n g e .-. • . ; . . G len Ridge . . B e l l e v i l l e '• •
1 NutlpV1 •' . . - Va l l iburg •; .. .••,

;
- -

;
. ' - . • • ' ' ' • . . , ' • • • • . • . . - • • . • . ' • . • ' • « ' . ' . - . ' i , . ; ,

1
^ : . ' . - - - '

1
' . ' ! ' , • ' • • .' ' .

• . ' ; , '••. ••• CLASSIF IED I N D E X

'•" I - A U T O M O T I V E . , 5-SERVICES OFFERED.... . 8 - R E A U S T A T E . : .•

2 - A N N O U N C E M E N T S : . cV-MISCEUANEOUS • ; ' .9 -REhtTALS ' : ' • ' : ' •'. • " : . ' • . '

3>EMPIOYMENT• ; • • , ' 7-PETS ' • ' \ . lO^BUSINE.SS .••.. '< .

U - I N S T R U C T I O N S - !

sum., etc MUrdoctt i '
n^lgnolie Plec*. Union

(1) AUTOMOTIVE T;

AUTO ACCESSORIES

. F • . A U T O P A R T S ;••'••••::• -'.
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AUTO FOR SALE
1984 DODGE ARIES, 2 door, air, power
steering/brakes; new tires, excellent con-
dition, 38,600 mlloa. $4200. Call
2 4 5 - 5 3 4 9 . . ; ; . ; : . ; . ' . . . : ' , • ; ; ; • . • ; : . ; . . ; ; . . '

1983 BU1CK-RIVIERA - White, sunroof.
Good condition, 57,000 miles.1 $6,500.
Days - 272-6100 Monday - Friday, oven-
Ings •• 467-0060 anytime. ;'

19B6 BUICK Park Avenue, 4 door Roas-
tar, C;B radar, concert sound, all power
oplions. $13,000. Call Dorv887-.ti68B..

81 BUICK RIVIERA- Excellent condl
tlon, tow mileage, new UrssTtncrMosrBBl
as soon as pbssiblol $6500, Days,
522-1176, alter 4pm, 686-5438.

1981
tlon, t

AUTO FOR SALE

1984 BUICK SKYHAWK, Ivory. 4 door.
«uio,-=30,00a-mitest-am4m-£toreo, tilt
w h e e l s , a i r ,
cloth interior. Excellont condition.
$4800.tirm. 686-5781.

1979 CADILLAC SEDAN DoVille. Brown,
powor everything, big dents, ho1 rust,
good running condition. Asking $1250.
763-7465

1083CAMARO-Boriinotta Fully loaded.
T-Tops, silver, all powor, automatic, tilt
sloonng, air conditioning, AM/FM stereo
cassolto i»a.Oilp_nillos. $5,700. '
241-7063.

1984 CAMRY, 4 door sedan, 4/spood, 4
cyimdor, turbo delsol, alr/cond. power
sloorlng, power/brakos, 20.000.milo 85
engine; $4695, 589-6020. -

1978 CADILLAC. Sedan DeVille. PS,
PB, PS, PL nm/fm stereo with tapo dock,
72,000 milos. Asking $1200. 964-0388,
alter 6. - . - _ .

1976 CHEVY MALUBU. 4-door sodan.
350 V8, powor steering/brakes/windows,
tilt wheel, air condition. Asking $750. Call
687J646. •

1979 CHRYSLER- LoBardn.ModoHon.
Red, 8 cyl, 48.000 miles. Power steering/
brakos, Air conditioning, now brakes,
battery. Call 688-4086.

1974 CHEVROLET Camaro-Good trans;
Donation, now brakos, am/fm storeo.
tape. $495. 763-.19]i,

1985 CUTUSS- Supreme, two door, Air
conditioned, power windows/brakes,
automatic-transmission. mag9,_AM/FM.
One ownor. Groat condition. Best oiler.
,379-7040. •; . . .*.••

1983 DATSUN- Centra - five speed, rear
defogger, AM/FM cassette,, new front
brakes and clutch. 60,000~mlles. Asking
$3,000 or best olfer. Call 687-3678.

1981 DATSUN 210. 2 doors, 5 speed.
Good condition. $1000. Call 687-0234,
alter 3pm. ;•' •...

1967. DODGE Dart Convertible, 2000
milos, new 340 motor, roar/posl, rebuilt
4-spoed, new-top, powbr-llnos. Asking
$1400. Mlko 289-1423, between
3pm—8pm. " • ' . • •

1985 DODGE LANCER- ES Turbo: Mint
cpndltipn. Sitver grey, 37,200. miles, 4
cylinder automatic, air condition, leather
bucket soats; am/lm"cassotte etereo, 6
speakers, console,1 all bower (original

-owner). Asking $6,395, Call 964-8549.

1986 ECONOUNE E250VAN.no glass.
351 Windsor V8, automata, power steer-
Ing, power brakes, 12,900 miles. $7295.
Call 589-6020. . . •

1977 FORD MONARCH. 4-door, 6 cylin-
der. Clean. Good running condition.
$650. Call 687-0987.

1976 FORD TORINO. VB, four door blue
sedan, rear defroster, clean. $60O. Call
964-0846 after 3PM.\ ' : . ' •

1974 FORD Taripo wagon—Body excel-
lent, am-fm stereo, air, new tires. Needs-
motor work. $400. Call 687-4129, after
3 p r n . . : ' . ; . : : • ' . ' - . •• • . . " .•'.•• :.

1984 FORD —Thunderbird. 1980 Chevy
Luv Truck. Call between 9 & 5 weekdays.
276-3889. . .. . , . • ... .

1986 FORD LTD-Crown Victorian,' 2
door, 23,000 milos, V8, fuel - Injected
engine, auto, overdrive trans, PS, PB,
PW, A/C, tilted wheel. HD suspension,
AM/FM stereo cassette, stool stopper
dual remote control mirrors, convential
spare, Vinyl reclining bench Seat, V4 vinyl
roof. $10,400. 688-8260. ;

1987 FORD THUNDERBIRD, full power,
tilt wheel, cruise, air, om/lm cassette with
auto reverse: many extras, 12,700 milos.
Asking $11,300,,'J25-6434,. ..,

1977FGBD^ranadaGbodnmhingoonv
dilion.CleanL2 tone b(MO. 4 doolr sedan.
$ 6 9 5 . 1 9 6 4 : 8 7 . 6 9 . . . . • , : ; ; ;

.'Ido
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AUTO FOR SALE

1981 HONDA-CIVIC - good engine-can
run with some work. Frame damage.
Belter lor parts. $400 as Is. 686-4617
alter 8. • . ' ; ,

1985 HONDA-Stick shift 83,000 miles.
$2600 or best offer. Two door, hatchback.
New brakes, two new tires. 964-7473.

1981 HONDA PRELUDE, 2 door, 5-
speed trans, am/tm (ape,-Sunroof, new
tires, clutch and brakes. Perfect condi-
tion. $2800; 687-6385. ' . '

1981 HONDA Civic, brown, 4 door eodan,
5 speed, air condtionlng, Am/Fm stereo
cassette, rear defroster, Interior In very
good condition. Very dependable. Good
first car. Asking $2,000 or best oiler: Call
686-7700 or alter 5pm, 423-3d359.

1986 JEEP- CJ-7 Laredo-Hard and soft
tops, 6cylinder,Sspeod.PS, PB, Am/FM
cassette, 29,0b0TAsRTnOS50a.~CaT
688-2923. .

1981 UNCOLN MARK VI coupe, Signa-
ture. Leather, AM/FM, CB, air, digital
d a s h , t r ip
computer, loaded, great condition, low
mileage. $8900. Roy 687-6946.

1982 MA2DA-RX 7 GS. Best oiler.
272-3259.

C

o
AUTO FOR SALE " 8

1984 MERCEDES 300D Turbo. Fully
loaded, electric, sun roof, immaculate In
and out, one owner, garaged, maintained
by M.B., $19,000. 376-8635

1988 MERCURY COUGAR. Black, grey
Interior, V8, automatic, with every avail-
able option, mint condition, 3700 miles.
$14,800 or best offer. 379-2498 after
6PM.

1985 MITSUBISHI. Station LE. Black with
loathor interior. Five speed turbo, 22,000
miles, fully loaded. Alarm. Garage kept.
Excellent condition. Extended warranty.
Asking $9,000. 688-6219.

1983 MUSTANG GT—5.0, S speed, new
Cragers, Eagle GTs, Kenwood pull out,
new dutch, runs excellent $5500 negoti-
able. Bruce, 376-1216. r

1937 MUSTANG - LX Hatchback. Good
condition, loaded, sunroof, 18,000 miles.
wholesaling for $7500 firm. Call
687-6042, anytime.

1973 FORD MUSTANG- Clean condi-
t I o n • .
Must see to appreciate. $995. or best
offer. Call Ralph, 964-0491 or 686-2233,
after 11pm.

1984 NISSAN 200 SX Hatchback, 4
cylinder, automatic, power steering,
power brakes with air, loaded, 52,000
miles. $5795. Call 589-6020.

BUY OR LEASE
EAU

NEW'88
MERKUR SCORPIO

,4-dr. hatchliack w/Stnd. Incl.: V-6. auto; trails., pwr. strng./brks./wlnd., air cond.
Optns.: touring pckg. (moonff., llhr. sts., trip computer). 2 In stock at this price.
Stk. No. 8Z13, BZ15. VINNo. 693978,697030. List: S27.247. "48 month closed end
lease w/S10,600 customer buy back option at end of lease, $2500 down payment,
S4S0 ref. sec. dop. req. to all qualified buyers. $3309 due at Inception: Total Cost
S 1 9 . 7 3 2 . • • • • • • • • . . , " • • •

i £ A S £ - ~ $ * J f 5 f l O C I * . i PrlCO Includes, transportation, ship-
per mb ping, dealer preparaiM-and any

other costs to be borne by a cus-
tomer, except lor licensing costs,
registration tees and taxes,

THOMAS
369 South Ave. E., Westlield

MERCURY

I LINCOLN
I MERKURI

232-6500
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"Guaranteed

Results"
Automotive

Ads!!

CO

Prepay your ad for your bar or

truck for two weeks for only

Payable in

Advance

AND WE WILL SELL
YOUR CAR 1=OR YOU I

IF IT DOESN'T SELL,
WE'LL RUN THE AD

THE THIRD
, WEEK AT

• / .

No
Charge

6:-
IN FACT, WE'LL CONTINUE

TO RUN THEAD
- UNTIL YOUR CAR IS

SOLD
(Maximum 13 WMks)

INSTRUCTIONS: Simply write down your ad and
mall it with your payment to the address below.

UNION CLASSIFIED
P.O. BOX 158 '

MAPLEWOOD, N.J. 07040

—ForAd Help Call 763-9411

Private Parties only - Nadealers please

1978 PONTIAC - SUNBIRD, rod. vinyl
top, AM/FM cassotte,4 speed, 4 cylinder,
79,000 miles $625' 665-017B

AUTO FOR SAtB-

1984 NISSAN 200 SX Hatchback, A
cylinder, automatic, power steering/
power brakes with air, loaded, 52,000
milos $5795. Call 589-6020 /

1983 NISSAN CENTRA, New engine, 5
spood, silver, 2 door. Must sell, $2500 or
best olfer 687-6102 /

1985 PLYMOUTH CARAVEUE. Turbo
engine, white/blue intonor, .loadod with
optiops Now tiros, 59,000'miles Exeol-
lont condition $5500 486 5392

1985 PONTIAC/TRANS AM - Fully
loadod T-tops/VS 305 fuel injection,
automatic with'WS £ handling package
Power steering/ brakes/ windows, tilt
wheel. AM/FM cassotte, Boat offer,
273 0043/

1984 PJ3NTIAC —Fioro SE Silver, fully
oquippod.$5800orbostclfor 687-6010

1977 PONTIAC Trans Am Manual trans-
mission. Exeollent running condition, new
motor, transmission and clutch, now tiros,
radiator, air shocks & exhaust system,
custom rims, am/fm radio. Asking $2500:
Call 686-2432 or 733-7464

RED HOT bargains! Drug dealers' Cars,
boats, planes ropo'd Surplus. Youraraa.
Buyers Guide (1) 805-687-6000. Ext
S61B9.

1985 SAAB, 900 S, 4 door, 35,000 miles
Boaulilul condition $10,000 Call
762 4090

1983 SAAB Turbo, black With tanjeathor
intonor, loaded with extras, excellent
condition, 49,000 miles, $7,995. Call
564 9531. alter 5pm

1980 TERCEL Hatchback-5 spood, high-
way miles, am/fm storeo tapo, air condi-
tion! etc Sporty rod, $1650 or best ofler
Call 376 0891,

1979 TOYOTA CRESSIDA 4 door, air
condition, automatic, 100.000 miles One
ownor Well maintained $1500 00 or
best offer. Call 233-8749.

1986 VOLKSWAGON JETTA Gi l . Alpine
gray, automatic transmission, air condi-
tion, complete power package, 31,000
miles Excellent condition $9,000 Call
351-4514

YOUR ADCOULD APPEAR HERE FOR
AS LITTLE AS $6.00 PER WEEK. CALL
FOR MORE DETAILS. OUR FRIENDLY
CLASSIFIED- DEPARTMENT WOULD'
BE HAPPY TO HELP YOU.

CALL 763-9411

AUTO WANTED

TOP $$$-IN-CASH
For ALL Cars & Trucks

CALL DAYS • 589-8400
or EVES. - 688-2044

(Some day Pick-ups)

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE
1987 HONDA SCOOTER 250cc. Like
now, red, radio, power booster, back rest,
automatic Cost'$3700, asking $2500
467-3028

(2) ANNOUNCEMENTS

ENTERTAINMENT

JAILHOUSE
ROCK

ROCK and ROLL MUSIC
of the 50's and 60's

117 CHESTNUT STREET
ROSELLE PARK, NJ 07204

241-8866

PERSONALS

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK "

Gethhosmane Gardens, Mnusoloums
Offioa: 1500 Stuyvosant Ave., Union.

688-4300

MAY THE SACRED Heart of Josus be
adored, glonliod. loved, and presorvod
throughout the world now and forever.
Sacred Heart of Jesus, pray for us. Say
this prayer 0 times a day. By the 9th day,

I your prayers will be answered lt_has
never been known to tail u A.

LOST & FOUND
FOUND. Black and white beagle-mlxod
female. Long ears, white lib on tail. In
Union 486-0230 or 6884972

T O S T & FOUND -

FOUND. MEDIUM-SIZE, beige shepherd
mixod Black nose and mouth. Wearing
toother collar. In Union 486-0230 or
688 8972.

(3) EMPLOYMENT

CHILD CARE
LOVING MOTHER — In Union areajuLJ
watch your child in her homo. Full or part
time Pleaso call 687-3449. '

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
BABY WANTED Loving, canng mother
wiih throo school age children, misses
having a baby at homo. Will tako carp of
your cmld as if ho or she wore her own, in
nor Immaculate Springfield homo Call
379 5362

CERTIFIED CHILD care' program in
warmth of homesotting Drop offs wol-
como .Call 688-8691 for quality care
Immediately or bogginlng September,

HELP WANTED

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK
Springfield area Loading retail chain
looking for a bright, conscientious person
for their Accounts Payble Department
Hours 8 30AM-4PM Good company
benefits Some oxpenence required, but
will train Call Mrs Farroll 467-2200 Ext
233

HELP WANTED

ACCOUNTANT
For busy Union Township CPAfirra Zero
to 3 years experience required Call
686-3898 for appointment

- ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE

CLERK

Small offico Wnto it once system Good
handwnung required. Company paid BC/
BS, major medical, life Insurance Apply
Fravossi Greeting Card Co, 11 Edisoa
Place, Springfield, NJ -

ADULT CARRIERS
Pormanont part time positions aro avail-
able near your home early mornings
Nowspaper routes oaming $350 — $400
per month plus cash incentives will help
yousupplomentyourincome Makoyour
early mornings productive and profitable
Approximately 1 — 1ft hours per day,
sevon days Call toll tree 1 (800)
242 0850 or 877-4222

A GREAT JOB National concern opens
nowClarkollico Flexible part time hours
Clerical, dolivory and .sales pooplo
noodod Call 815-1397

ACCOUNTS
-PAYABLE^

TKR has a part time position available In our corporate office. Contact Doug
'McKenzIeat356-5594. [",:•:. - , - > . , / '

Equal Opportunity EmpjoyefM/F
Excellent Benefit Package -

ACCOUNTANCY/ADMINISTRATION/ AUTOMATION;

WANG
SECRETARIES

00—*10000—*10000 --
If you'are an experienced Wang Secretary.& you register
with us during July, we will give you a $100.00 bonus when
you complete 2 weeks of youjr first assignment.
Work for a large pharmaceutical company in Rahway &
Woodbridge. You must have your own transportation.

Enjoy These Benefits'' ' '
• HIGH PAY RATES . • VAC. PAY
•MERITPAY - -BONUSES
• MAJOR MED -FREE CROSS-TRAINING
" ; . . . , / • PROMPT PLACEMENT - - - -
'" ' -PERSONAL ATTENTION"..' l l '

• PROFESSIONAL ATTITUDE * "
Bring this ad with you to the Union or Linden offices. Don't
waltl Earn extra spending money now)

LINDEN

UNION
1203 W. St. Georges Ave.

2333 Morris Ave., Suite A17

4fJ6-44Q4

686-3262

The Working Solution
ADVERTISING

SALES
Caroer opportunity for male/fomale to Join newspaper advertising staff.
Must en|oy people and have some sales background Typing and art
helpful

"SalerWd posllloTvwith Denetlu~Cflrreqatr«d1nrtocal'settlng.

686-7700
to arrange an Interview appointment

HELP WANTED

AMBULANCE DRIVERS
Recent pay. increase (or EMTs to
work EMS and non-emergency
transportation Call Mon-Frl,
8AM-4 30PM at-

1-800-842-0552

AUTO

SERVICE CASHIER/

RECEPTIONIST .
Pleasant phono voice required Full time
position Aptitude with figures Good
Denote, pleasant working environment
Contact Pat at

LINDEN

VOLKSWAGEN/DODGE -
900 E. Eliznboih'Avo., Linden

4864200

STAND OUT

type.
This Typo size is

Does your ad need a little more attention?
You can Croat Ad-Impact by using larger

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

.Add Impact by using larger type - ask our
Classified Representative lor the type

; you would' like for your ad; > • •
For low cost people-to-peopla advertising
get into the Classified Pages: Caj)
7.63-9411. .,:••••••,'' - • -

"tBILUNG SUPERVISOR, for automated
system Small Union transportation co
has immediate opening for well organ-
ized responsible person to takochargo of
billing Must hayo good typing skills and
PC pxpenonco. Call 851-2288, 9 5

BOOKKEEPER- Full-time Light soero-
tanal dutios Computenzod accounting
office in Mountainside, 233-8300

BOOKKEEPER, Part umo, hours and
days flQxiblo,-10-12 hours wookly, must
type Call 686-0809

BUSY OFFICE: noeds bright individual
fordrversifted dutios which includes filing,
typlngfphoiiSs; etc..Full time. Call for
Inteiview, June priSu6Rtii:fi85?975.

CAMERA'PERSON
PART TIME

Monday, TuoVny or Wodnosday. For
weokly newspaper Maplewood location
Expononoe helpful, but will train Fnondly
co-workers Ploase call 762 0303 for
Interview.

CHILD CARE Responsible woman
noedod to care for my 6 month old
Beginning November, Call 851-9811.

CLERICAL

DETAIL CLERKS

FILE CLERKS

Chubb & Son, Inc, a loador in tho
property/casualty Insurance Industry, has
an immodjato nood for Dotail and File
Clerks, in bur .Now Prdvidonco of lice.

Entry-leva) position available in tho Oper
otlons area for solfmotivatod, Indeport-
dent individuals with excollent follow-
tirough skills Duties include some CRT
sntry, filing, processing moil and mlsoel-
aneous cTencal duties

We offer an excellent compensation and
benefits package II interested, pleaso
stop by our Human Resources Depart-
mont and fill out an application, Monday -
Friday, betwoen 8AM - 4PM.

CBubB & Son Inc
880 Mountain Avenue

New Providence, NJ 07974
'Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

HELP WANTED

CLERICAL
iusy Insurance agency located in Koml-
vorth seoking solfstartor to hoad our mail
department Diversified dutios, pleasant
urrdundings. chanco for advancement.,
"all 688-7700. ask for Sharon.

CLERICAL

SERVICE CASHIER/

RECEPTIONIST _
'leasnnt phono voice required. Full-time

position Aptitude with figures Good
»norits,ploasant working environment
Contact Pat at

LINDEN

VOLKSWAGEN/DODGE
900 E.-Elizaboth.Ave., Lindon

486-6200
COMPANION, to drive, shop and cook for
66 yoar old gentleman Mountainside
area Salary negotiable Call 741 6025,
ask for Sup.

OUNSELORS Train six mentally re-
tarded group homo residents In indepen-
dent living skills Berkeley Heights and
Milllngton area Full timo and part time
schedules Vaned hours Croativo re-
warding position Call Juno Anderson
464 8008.

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS.
The Star Ledger has early morning part
timo work Starting Salary of $100 plus
car expenses and route profits Fnngo
benefits indudo vision, dental, life insur-
ance and vacations Rapid increases In
salary Six days por weak Call
1-800-242 0850 or 877-4222

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Large dlesel, repair shop seeking
highly motivated person for office
positions with good phone skills &
mochanlcal aptitude Experience
preferred Call Dave at'

242-2253

DATA ENTRY CLERK, IBM PC, full time
order ontry for Union transportation com-
pany.i Good skills and reliability required
Call 851-2288

DENTAL ASSISTANT (or frelndly office
in Union 30 hours No wookends Call
851-9100 or 212-269-1596

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST Full timo
Very Pleasant and calm office in Summit.
Center ol town 273-3535

DISTRIBUTION

MANAGER

SUPERVISORY

We Will Pay
S$ TOP DOLLAR SS

ForYourExperianco

FLEXIBLE SHIFTS

_Brlng Your
Identification To The:

QUALITY INN
50 Park Place

Newark, NJ

Thursday August 4 10am-4pm

DRIVER Part time Swooper truck Night
work Clean liconse Call'964-3773

DRIVER'S & MOVER'S
Established local moving storage com-
pany needs reliable, punctual person
Able to handla heavy furniture Will tram
must dnvo, year round work, part timers
considorod

687-0035

DYNAMIC INNOVATIVE reform religious
school sooks teachor for Hobrow arx'
high school programs_Catl-762-8774.

EASY WORK! Excellent Payl Assemble
products at homo.-Call tor information.
504 641-8003 ExL A-9508

\ _̂  ^

HELP WANTED

DRIVERS

VANS

TRUCKS

ARTICULATED

SS REGULAR DRIVERS $$
~S20ir+PERTJAY •

SS ARTICULATED DRIVERS SS
$300 +PER DAY

Register Immadlatelyl
Bring Your Drivers Ucsrtse

A Birth Certificate

SUPERIOR TEMPORARIES

— THE QUALITY INN'
50 Park Place "

Newark, NJ

Thursday August 4 10am-4pm

You May Also Register At:

HELP WANTED

INSURANCE
NEW BUSINESS CLERK

Wo are sooking an organized, detail-
onentod individual to process now busl-~
{less applications with follow-ups to Is-
'suanco of policies. Accuracy a must.
Excellent bonofits. Salary negotiable.
Contact, - . ' , • • • • . • ..

PROVIDENT MUTUAL
UFE INSURANCE

21 Commerce Drive.Ctanlord NJ
272-8100

Personnel Department-

KITCHEN HELP. Private dub. Call Sean
at 686-0413. •

LAB TECH
For anodizing and coating lab.
Linden area. Some experience-In"
anodizing, plating, or metals pre-
ferred. Qood benefits and wages.
Call W~Allna-862-8200: 3——

LADY TO HELP senior citizen to do light
housework. Call 964-1545 anytime.

LIFEGUARDS/MEMBERSHIP
' CONSULTANTS

Fulllimo—partima—year round. West
Essex YMCA Good pay, excellent work-
ing conditions. Free membership in ra-
pidly growing YMCA. Call Mike at
992 7500
MAINTENANE PERSON. Call Sean.
686-0413.

2 Washington Place Newark, NJ
242-6060

HOBOKEN
432-6170

"MEDICAL ASSISTANT, Part time for
Maplowood^ Internist Call 761-5722.

DR1VER/COURR1ER
Part time routine delivenes of inter office
corrospondenco and supplies from cor-
porate hoadquartora to branch olficos
New Jorsoy slate drivers license nocos.
sarv must be 25 years or oldor Must
havd own car ^a l l Ms Miller. BURG
DORFF REALTORS, Murray . Hill.
665-9000.

ENJOY NEEDLECRAFT. Earn
$8 00-$15 00" p a r hour Parr-timo/full-
timo. Coll Marilyn, 688;4262 lor Interview.

EXECUTIVE LEGAL
SECRETARY

Neodod for 2 senior partners In modem
Springllold law offico. Word Processing
nocossaiy Excollont benefits, salary and
working conditions Vacation requests
will be honored Free on sito parking
Ploaso call Ms Martino, 467-1776 Equal
opportunity employer.

Fashion and Art
Together, they allow you la create J
original hand-painted clothing
Like to know more? Join this fun,
exciting.and profitable market by
polling UNDA NOW AT:

(201)482-3500

FULL TIME, Port Time Modical Assistant,
RN, LPN, Student Nurses needed. Floxi-
blo hours. Call 688-1330.

GENERAL WAREHOUSE positions
available, order pickor, order chockerand
stock person neoded Busy warehouse
on Irvington-Nowark border Monday-
Friday, Full time, good benolits Call Jodi,
399 0333

GETPAIDIorreading books!$1000 per
titto Wnto PASE - C3090, 161 S Lin
colnway. North Aurora, IL 60542

GET Paid for reading booksl $100 00 por
tillo Wnte PASE-C3O2O,161S Lincoln
way, N Aurora, |L 60542

GUY/GUY FRIDAY
For busy Union offico Ught typing, tiling,
answering phonos and computer work
No expononco required, but common
sonso a must. Ago Is ho barrior! Call
Dionna, 686-3800.

INSURANCE. South Orange insuranco
agency looking for full time oxporloncod
person who can rate and wnte personal
linos. Agency wants person willing to
leant commercial linos WILL TRAIN
MUST BE A GOOD TYPIST) Hours
9AM-4PM. Call 7639418

MEDICAL ASSISTANT. A full time posi-
tion is availablo to work Monday thru
Saturday at our Satalila facility.
Exporionce/oducation perferred. We oi-
ler a ploasant onvironmont and excellent
company benslits package call Summit
Medical Group at 277-8633.

MEDICAL RECORDS- Wo are accepting
applications for the following file clerk-
part time Monday-Friday 5:30-10:30pm.
Medical transcriptlonist-part time. File
Clork-Full time. Monday-Friday,
4-11 30pm. alternate Saturdays, 9-5pm.
Transcription Clerk-Monday-Friday, 4
hours/day It interested please call Sum-
mil Modical Group at 277-8633.

MEDICAL SECRETARY. Part-time.
Busy internists office-soeks4ront desk
person Duties Include: reception, Insur-
ance forms, and good typing a must
Experienced only, Excollent salary for
self starter. 686-0809.

MEDICAL-SECRETARY, Full-time. Busy
orthopodic ollico in Union. Duties Include:
typing, answering phones, computer en-
try and insurance forms. Experience
preferred. Salary commensurate with ex-
perience Call 9am-4pm, 964-6600.

MEDICAL SECRETARY for chiropractic
offico in West Orange. Hours 9am-3pm,
Monday-Friday Typing required. Call
325 8698

HELP WANTED

MODELS
MALE AND FEMALE •

ACTORS AND ACTRESSES
All Ages and Typss Noodod

No Exporlonco Required
iLOBAL TALENT CASTING-DIVISION

156 MAIN STREET, MILLBURN -
-379-9380

"We.Guarantee Plocemenl"

NEWSLETTER PUBLISHER' seeks well
organized assistant Applicant must have
oxcollont telephone skills; PC experience
helpful. Call Marilyn 467-8700.

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING
ACCOUNT REPRESENTITIVE

(Entry level position) ••-—
We'll help you launch an exciting now
career, we're looking for someone with a
graphic arts background, but will train the
nght person, if you make a nice, appear-
ance and would like to work with local
-mardiantsjn.plannlng-andjmplemonting
their newspaper advertising, call Mr.
Weiss at 674-8000,-to arrange an
interivew. . • .

NOW HIRING for women's shop in Union
center. Experienced floor help, assistant
manager, part time stock. To see if you
qualify call 375-0033. Ask for Alan or
Sharon; ' ——~~^- ' ":

NURSERY SCHOOL teacher noedod for
local nursery school. Excollent working
conditions and salary. Immediate. Call
233-1181 or 376-1120.

OFFICE CLERK

Part time tor group of weekly
newspapers located In Union. Typ-
ing and general office duties.
Some experience helpful but will
train responsible Individual. Call

886-7700
for interview appointment

PART/TIME- Bookkeeper. Ught secre-
tarial duties. Computerized accounting
ollico in Mountainside. 233-8300.

PART TIME TYPIST, flexible hours be-
tween 9 & 5, at least 55wpm, Mom's Ave.,
in Union. 688-0180.

PART TIME Clerical. Insurance agency
looking for intelligent Individual. Typing,
customer sorvico with daims expenenco.
Call 964-1100. "

PART TIMEffULL TIME receptionist
Ideal for housewife. Small'engineering
office. Call 561-1020:'

YOUR ADCOULD APPEAR HERE FOR
ASUTTLE AS JB.00 PER WEEK. CALL
FOR MORE DETAILS. OUR FRIENDLY
CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT WOULD
BE HAPPY TO HELP YOU.

CALL-763-9411

MEDICAL/TECHNICAL OPPORTUNITIES

Available In our expanding modern Group Practice Facility for the following
positions: .

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST - CHEMISTRY
Monday - Saturday, 8:30 - 5 PM (day off during week). Must be ASCP
registered or eligible. '' . ' .

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST - HEMATOLOGY
Monday - Saturday, 8:30 • 6 PM (day off during week). Must be ASCP
registered or eligible. : " ' ' • _, . '

X-RAY TECHNICIAN
Monday - Friday, 8:30 - 5 PM. Must be ARBT registered or eligible.

Competitive salary; excellent company paid benefits package. We
are located In suburban Summit, Just minutes from the Garden
State Parkway. For more Information please call Personnel at:
277-8633.

MOTHERS. IF chBdron aro in schools a
day and you want to make some extra
money and can type? Come In-andlill out
an application or call, 862-3838. Benja-
min Book Incorporated. 330 Dalziol
Road, Unden .:

PART TIME Bookkeeper, one Wright
experience a plus. Small congenial offioa,
Call 561-1020; „
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HELP WANTED

PART TIME

CHILDREN'S SHOES
POUUHEHTFUniU

SCHEDUUS-Dajp. Evenings
AndWMkondil

TEACHO& HOMEHUKOS,
STUDENTS-EARN EXTRA

MONEY NOW!)

We're looking tor a few good peo-
ple to Join us. We offer competitive
wages and employee discounts. If
you like people, especially little
ones...

APPLY IN PERSON
STRIDE RTTEBootsry
SHOUT HILLS MALL

or call Barbara Granata:
k 201-378-8738

PART TIME
CLERK PLANNER

Unique opportunity. Township of Spring-
field, Emergency Management Dopart-
meht Is looking for an Individual inter-
ested in a diversified part time position
Responsibilities Include secretarial/
clerical office work using personal
computers/word processing, o t c as well
as In the field personal contact with local
business/Industry developing emergency
plans. Training provided - hours flexible
Apply to' Emergency. Management, 30
Church Mall. Springfield, Now Jorsoy

,07081. . . :

PAhT TIME, Cashier/Clerk, 3pm 11pm
shifts available. .Apply at 7-11. 1361
Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

$4 tO $7.50 VhH HUUR
PAJD CASH

Phone calling lor local civic group.
Fun atmosphere. Part t ime.
5:30PM-9:30PM. Monday-Friday.
Ideal for bored housewives or (harp
college »tudont». Call 298-1162 altar
5PM lor Info.. ,

. Part Time .
RECEPTIONIST
LIGHT TYPING

For Smalt
Friendly Office

' on Morris Ave.
in Union

Call

964-1000

PLATERS
ANOOIZEHS
POLISHERS

AND TRAINEES
Progressive Metal Finishing plant
seeklno people with experience or
will train.~ Good benefits and
wages. Call General Magnaplate.
Linden, 862-6200. .

PRODUCTION LINE WORKER
Skilled or unskilled laborers
needed Immediately. Some heavy
lilting, packing ..(running lines
Excellent benefits package. Apply
In person '

ROMANOFF FOODS
1200 Mlllk St., Carteret

. pr pall BW-1900

HELP WANTED

PREP/Pantry Person. Private duh._Call
Soan, 6B6-04J3.

PROOFREADER, Expenonco preferred,
Blue Cross, Major Medical, Dental Plan.,Ma|'

KOTTule Insurance, 10 pnid-vuuilion daya. 10
holidays, S porsonal days, steady Call

HELP WANTED

RETAIL Now Hinng Assistant to help
owner In warehouso and other aspocts ol
the retail business Must have good
driving record xmd be willing to-work nard
and learn A good opportunity for the nght

Ask for Alan orperson, uaii a/5-i
Sharon;

RECEPTIONIST FULL TIME
Searching for that new opportunity? Wo have.available chatlenolng, public
orlonted positions that involve diversified responsibilities In dealing with
physicians, patients and nurses, previous recaption experience and excep-
tional telephone manner necessary We offer an excellent benefit package,
salary commensurate with experience. If Interested please call Personnel at
277-8633

I10SUUUITAVCNUC SUUUIT NEWjttlStrOTtOt

RECEPTIONIST
LIGHT TYPING

Part Time
For Small

Friendly Office
On Morris Ave.

In Union

Call

964-1000

RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL
FULL TIME

Work In a one person podiatrist
office, Springfield. Responsibilities:
greeting patients, answering
phones, Insurance forms, develop-
ing x-rays and typing correspon-
dence. Hours Monday, Wednesday,
Friday, 9AM-5PM; Tuesday and
Thursday HAM-approxImately
7:30PM. Call 467-4612 or 379-9362.

RECEPTIONIST

Advertising agency In Union neods pleas
ant personablo. mature-minded Indivi-
dual to handle busy front desk Some
typing required. Hours 9:30AM - 5:30PM

Excellent company paid benefit package
Ploaso call for appointment

687-1313, ExL 216

RECEPTIONIST FOR chiropractic olflce
In Wast Orange Hours, Monday, Wed-
nesday, Friday l O a m - i p m and
3pm-7 30pm, T"esday 3pm-7 30pm. Sa-
turday Sam-1pm. Typing required. Call
325-6698.

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST
Growing company seeks a lull
time recepllonist/lyplsl. Good op-
portunity for an energetic Individ-
ual. We olfer competitive salary;
full time benefits package and a
warm friendly working environ-
ment. Hlllside/Unlon areaJ3ull.be-.

AM M
688-1188

REGISTERED NURSE
Immediate opening. Part time. Tom-
porary. For Perkaley Heights Drug
Rehab. Up to $14 per hour. Call Ron
Cardone 322-2110 for appointment.

RESTAURANT HttP
Rusty Scupper, West Orange. Now
hiring day servers, nlte host
/hostess, day /night cooks Good
salary & benefits avail. Excellent
working cond Apply 3PM-5PM,
Mon-Frl EOE

736-9890

RESTAURANT <

SERVERS
BUSSERS

» ig NJ basod restaurant com-
pany has Immediate openings for all
shirts Full time & part time positions
available No experience nocessaiy, will-
ing to train.

CALL OR APPLY IN PERSON'
376-1724

' I i . ' i
35 Main'Street, Millbum

Equal Oppty Employer M/F

HELP. WANTED

_DQN'XJAKEANY_

OTHER JOB UNTIL
YOU'VE TALKED

WITH US!
Earn Up To

"$5-$7 Per Hour
For Immediate Consideration Call

Or Apply In Person At:
2265,South Avenue'

Scotch Plains
(201) 232-8356

882 Mountain Avenue
Mountainside

(201) 232-O8M

restaurants
.equal opportunity employer

HELP-WANTED

ROUTE SERVICE PERSON
Full time Honest, reliable person
for challenging route service lob.
Vehicle supplied .Good math skills
a must Valid driver's license re-
quired Call for Interview 925-6168

SECRETARIES
Register how with the Secretarial Division
of focus Inc Our marketing staff will
selectively idontify the best positions with
jour top_notch companies to match your
skills and personal requirements. Your
Inqulnes are Invited Call or send resumo
to F Sachs, 789-3232.

Foeos-iNC
SECRETRIAL'DIVISION
1132 Springfield Avenue
Mountainside,- N.J.07092

SECRETARIES
Register now with the Secretarial
Division of Focus Inc". Our market-
Ing stall will selectively Identity the
best positions with our lop notch
companies to match your skills
and personal requirements Your
inquiries are Invited. Call or send
resume to F. Sachs, 798-3232.

FOCUS INC.
SECRETARIAL DIVISION
1132 Springfield Avenue
Mountainside, N J 07002

SPRINGFIELD PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Position available Part time teaoheraJde
for preschool handicapped class Ap-
proximately 13 hours per woek $6 75 por
hour Contact immediately Mrs, Rosem-
ary Krosche, Administrator of Spocta!
Services. 376 0948.

\

RN'S PART TIME

• PEDS& READY ACCESS
Qur multi-specialty Group Practice has 2 part tjme openings

READY ACCESS - 3 eves a weeS and every second weekend daya

PED8 - 1 eve /week and every other Wurth Saturday and Sunday days
We-offer-a competitive salary-and pleasant atmosphere If Interested

please coll Personnel at 277-8633

RESEARCH INTERVIEWERS
Important, permanent part-time work Interviewing door-to-door In
Elizabeth, Newark or Mlllburn for the well known GALLUP POLL
Questionnaires Include politics, financial behavior, lifestyles and
consumer preference Weekend and/or evening work, approx-
imately 16 hours per month No experience required and no age
restrictions for persons over 18. Ideal for retirees You need pply be
able to read well, talk with people and have, a .dependable car
S6 00 per hour plus mileage SenB work experience, address and
telephone number to Princeton Survey Research Center, P.O Box
62S, Princeton, NJ 08542

RETAIL SALES Full time and part timo
Wallpaper, carpet, and wjndwow treat-
ment store. Good color sense necessary
No evenings or Sundays Retail oxperl-
enco helpful Call 654 9555

B SALES ASSISTANT
Fuller part time Insurance office

§79^7373 ° flb'"ty C " J C

RN-CARDIOLOGY PT
Our Qroup Practice Facility has a part time opening 4 days a week for a

-tesponslbloJUiUn-our Cardiology Department Pleasant atmosphere and
competitive salary offered If Interested please contact Personnel at
277-8633

P- A
no suMtur x«NUf, SUUUIT NiwjtRsercrtot

SECRETARY
PART TIME

POSITION OPEN STARTING SEPTEM-
BER 1, 1988

Kosslor Institute has an excellent oppor-
tunity for a part lime secretary to join our_
stall of support professionals llyou enjoy
working with people and possess typing
and dictaphone Skills, you are the person
we sook. Switchboard rolial responsibility
Is also Involved Enjoy a competitive
salary while working in the Thorapoulic

.Recreation Department

Ploasa contact CLAUDIA OUVO. ASSIS-
TANT DIRECTOR OF PERSONNEL at

(201) 731-3900 Ext 306

KESSLER
INSTITUTE FOR

REHABILITATION, INO
1201 PLEASANT VALLEY WAY

WEST ORANGE, NJ 07052

Equal Opportunity Errfployor m/f/h

-••.'.': I: ^'•'k.yH ' '• •'• ' ;

STOCK CLERK Exporlenoo proforrod
Must be willing to grow with progresssivo
company and willing to take charge o l .
Inventory. Bonollts Konllworth, New
Jersey Call 687-3330 "

f * ,

• f a ^ n . r - i - -« •>( *« . • :u»i»mer t » 0 O . p * . r ' Buir» .»H4i ] l
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SECRETARIES/
WORD PROCESSORS

- EUHICE IS NOW IN NEWARK!

Corns Homo to Now Jersey
Tired of the Commute?

Why donatei to NY's Income tax?

. Work where .'you live. We heed you!

L? •' $S Word Processors S$ .
'.••••'." ••• ' j j ( A H S y s t e m s ) 1 • • > T """'•
"V':':-'$$ Legal Secretaries'$$'.'
' (W/WO Sterio or Dictaphone)

Paid Vacation Alter 1500 Hours

' 2 Washington place Newark. NJ
242-60Q0

Hoboken
432-6170

1 •

" S E C U R I T Y ;'•••
(3UARPS.

- " ' (With & Without Experience,
" " r Full. Salary While Training)

If you are over 18, have a homo phone
and a caf. see us nowl We are a htahW
respected 50-year old linn .offering TOP
COMPETITIVE STARTING SALARY,
Job security & future managemen
o p p o r t u n i t y . ' ;, ;.:: , , • . • • • . •' •'

•YOUR CHOICE of part or full time work
•YOUR CHOICE of days; shifts & hours
•YOUR CHOICE of Work assignments

(High, LoWor No-Risk, One or Various
• • Job -S i tes ) - . - . ••:•;•• . •; ••
•UNLIMITED OVERTIME available.
ilMMfctD. BENEFITS PACKAGE
•HOSPITALIZATION PROGRAM

. -MERIT & LONGEVITY INCREASES
t l M O . & 6 MO. BONUS INCENTIVE
j| J s ! i ) : r ; u L ^ ! j ' i : : ' • K I J "

^55-8290 ;

''••/•• :'.,• - ; : •• N I L S E M ' ; " ' '
'-•'• DETEOTIVE A G E N C Y

1203 E. Broad St. . Elizabeth

An OppyiEmployer
ile*Female«Vets

Rotireos«HandiGapped ;•

^STAND OUT
Does your ad need a liltle more attention'
You can err"" * J ' " ' " ' —
jpe: r •;•...;
This Type S«e is

; 12 Point

14 Point

.'.;; 24 Pbint
AM Imnart hy unlnfl tnrfjnr lypo rnslfnTrr
Classlliod RopresontaUvQ tor, the typo

~you.would like tor your ad.
For low cost popplo-to.peoplo advortislnc
oot Into thg Classlnod Pagoa, Ca
763 9411

TELEPHONE

^ T d B

For group ol weekly newspapers,
Must have good, telephone per-
sonality and organizational skills
helpful.Call: . •'' "': ., ,.;

686-7700

TELEPHONE RECRUITERS, lor Ameri-
can Heart Association, Septombor-
Docomber. Monday-Thursday evenings,
SaturaaylT-iT"SundaTsr-$5-$7.- per
hour Experience preferred. Millbum loca-
ion.Call 376-3636. . • ••!^.<;',\:

r TEMPORARY • 242-6060

EUNICE IS NOW IN NEWARK)
, Looking (or experienced appll-
' cants (or the following positions.

Secretarial W/WO Steno
'• .derks/Accountlng
;' Legal Secretaries/Typists •

Word Processors (All Systems)
'":••"•• CRT Operators

Warehouse, W/WO Car

$ Flexible Hours
$ High Rate 01 Pay

' $ Paid Vacation After 1500 hours
, S'Payroll ProcessHti Fri & Sat

iWEWILLPAV
-STOP DOLLARS

FOR YOUR SKILLS 4 EXP

.: . Call Bill or Eunice..!.
Register. Immediately

•^Washington Place- Newark NJ
:..• , .242-6060 ' "

I Hoboken 432-6170

TRANSCRIPTIONIST, part t ime,'We
have on opening lor a Transcrlptionlst in
our X-ray Department to work flexible
hours. Saturday &-Sunday,,4 hours each
and Monday-Friday, 3 hours each. Good
typing skills necessary. If 'Interests
please call Summit. Medical Group at
277-8633.-; .;•' • ; : . ^ - f ' '

TYPIST/CASHIER for Fall. Student
wanted mornings or afternoons, part or
full-time. 688-8052. Union..

TYPIST

Maplewood.-

TYPIST/RECEPTIONIST for busy insur.
ance agency In Springfield. Part time.
Flexible hours. Ploaso call Susan
379-7270. - :;
TYPIST, Word Processor trainee posi-
tion, minimum 60 wpm accurate. Blue
Cross. Major Medical, Dental plan, Ule
Insurance, 10 paid vacation days, 10
holidays. 5 personal days,' steady. Call
245-0555. ' . -

YOUR AD COULD APPEAR HERE
FOR AS LITTLE A3 $6.00 PER WEEK.
CALL FOR MORE DETAILS.,OUR
FRIENDLY CLASSIFIED DEPART-
MENT WOULD BE HAPPY TO HELP
YOU. CALL 763-9411.

WAITERWAITRESS Experience pro-
forred Will train Call Sean, 688 0413

WABEHOUSE/SECURITY
MATERIAL HANDLERS

SECURITY GUARDS
FUUTIME ,

FLEXIBLE SHIFTS
$7.00 - S8.00/Hour

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$;
IMMEDIATE PLACEMEHT

PlBasa Bring All Idantlf IcaUon^
B|RTH CERTIFICATES A MUST1I

REGISTER IMMEDIATELY f s

! SUPERIOR TEMPORARIES
• , Will Be At The:

;, THE QUALITY I N N / .
50 Park Place

Newark, NJ

Thursday-August 4 ~ i0a"m-4pm
Or Register At:

SUCCESSFUL MATH TUTOR

OVER 25 YEARS TEACHING
High School/College

Algebra 1 through Calculus'
. RESULTS PRODUCED

686-6550

(5) SERVICES OFFERED
ACCOUNTING .

2 Washington Place Newark.'NJ
242-6060 '

HOBOKEN
492-6170 :

ACCOUNflNG'SERVICES'i- Small bu-
sinesses. Monthly or quarterly service.
Corporate, partnership and individual in-
come taxes. George P. Porcelll, Jr.
C.P.A., 761-1658. '

WAREHOUSE, full or part time. General
duties, plck"& pack orders, stock, receiv-
ing. Steady. Unden area. 686-8403.

WORD PROCESSOR
Wo are seeking a lull time word proces-
sor, preferably with experienco on the
Lanler. Duties will indude some diverse
clerical functions. We of (or excellent ben-
efits and salary negotiable. For more
Information contact

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
272-8100

PROVIDENT MUTUAL
,-- UFE INSURANCE ,: .

21 Commerce Drive, Cranlord, NJ

WORD PROCESSING
PART TlME;\9AMibf 1PM
-MONDAY TO FRIDAY

Wo are seeking an individual who has
experience with dictating equipment to
transcribe modical records and feporls.
Willing to train on medical terminology.
P l e a s e c o n t a c t : .CLAUD1A
OUVO.Asslstant Director of Personnel.
(201) 731-3900, Ext. 306. .

KESSLER
INSTITUTE FOR

REHABILITATION. INC.
1201 PLEASANT VALLEY WAY

WEST ORANGE, NJ •
Equal Opportunity Employer m/l/h

WORK AT home. Part time. $100's/week
possible. Details (1) 805-687-6000 Ext
W-4991. ' . " "

(4) INSTRUCTIONS
INSTRUCTIONS

CLASSICAL- GUITAR • players - any
level. Call: 233-6210 if Interested in a
Classical GMtor Society.

MUSIC- INSTRUCTION - Current Bas-
sist with Gerry Mulligan now accopting
students InThooryi Harmony and Con-
cept. ALL INSTRUMENTS.,Call DEAN
762-3367. .

SUCCESSFUL MATH TUTOR ̂
OVER 25 YEARS TEACHING

.High School/College
Algobra I Through Calculus

SAT6 A Spoclalty
686-6550

ALUMINUM SIDING

VINYL & ALUMINUM SIDING
GUTTERS/LEADERS & ROOFS

.STEVE'S '
RESTORATIONS

Union, NJ 07083
964-8039

Free Estimates»Fully Insured
All Work Guaranteed

BARRY'S
STEAM CLEANING

••SPECIALIZING IN
• ALUMINUM.& VINYL SIDING
• Brick, Stone, Concrete
• Preparation For Painting
• All Types Surface Cleaning
• Grease Removal.& More
• Harmless To PetaS Plants
Free Estimates Call Anytime

APPLIANCE REPAIR

GAS & ELECTRIC
' Ranges>O«ens:Cooktops ..

• Washer-Dryers
Dishwashers

In HbrreiSalesrServlce _
'Installations

All Majdr Brands
AMERRICAN APPLIANCE

SERVICE . .

Springfield ; 9 H " 2 2 ^
>Jn'on ; 686-3722
-westtleld '233-933

G. GREENWALD
Carpenter Contractors

All type repairs, remodeling^ kitchen,
porches, enclosures, cellars, attics. Fully
nsured, estimates given 688-2984.

Small jobs. —

S.S.
HOME IMPROVEMENT

Carpentry*Decks>Wimdows
Doors»Shoetrock

Porchos»A!torations
Free Estimates- •
, 687j852p • , .

TO

&
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O
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JOE DOMAN
686-3824

•Alterations/Repairs
•Closets/Cabinets

•Customized Tables
•Storage Areas

•Formica/Wood/Paneling
Windows/Doore/Sheelrpck

R. Potter Home Repairs
DOORS, WINDOWS, ROOF REPAIRS
& MORE. .

DON'T FRET CALL RHETT!
Free estimates, reasonable- rates, in-
sured.

298-0031

CARPET CARE/CLEANING

CARPET —SALES
$4 - $6 Sq. Yard

Buy At Builders Prices
Free Measuring

(Ml'n. 50 Sq. Yards)
•Large Seleclion«Many Colors

298-1331

CLEANING SERVICE

DIANE'S — EVENING CLEANING SER-
VICE. Apartments, homes and offices.
Reasonable rates. Diane,: 755-8736.
Leavo message if no answer.

UNIQUE Professional home & office
cleaning service. Also floors waxed,
bulled and stripped, A Professional Ser-
vice at modorate prices. Bonded & in-

5arCi r373^Q75: '

DECKS

••.•• ' • £ D E C K S ^ L

EXCLUSIVE
ALL SIZE CUSTOM DECKS

FULLY INSURED
CALL 372-4282

CHARGE-IT!
Classified nbw accepts

Visa, MasterCard

MaslerCard

1

COUNTY LEADER
NEWSPAPERS

686-77OO
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DECKS UUI) 763-0561
ADDITIONS . < ,
ALTERATIONS, ^ t ~ -
REMODELING D
CARPENTRY . • S - .

CUSTOM ,
DECK

SPECIALISTS

ESTIMATES

New & Alteration Work .

Specializing In recessed .lighting and
service changing, smoke detectors^ yard
and security lighting, alterations, and new
developments. License No. 7288. Fully
Insured. No Job.Too Small. • ;- -

, 851-9614-7- - - . - -

§
R.j.s

CUSTOM DESIGN
"WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

We custom build decks, All Shapes
and Sizes. Guaranteed low prices
along with our workmanship and
treated lumber.

FREE ESTIMATES'INSURED-

276-4253

TRISTAN'S
DECKS

FENCES & HOUSEHOLD.
JOBS & REPAIRS

GUARANTEED
SATISFACTION

CALL TRIS .
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

687-6955 ,

DRIVEWAYS

L GUIDERA
OF SOUTH ORANGE

CATERING TO THE NEEDS
OF THE HOMEOWNERS

-ASPHAtT-DRWEWA¥S
.RESDENTIAL .COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL .PARKING AREA
• CURBING .S IDEWALK

ALL TYPES OF MASON WORK
FULLY INSURED

: FREE ESTIMATES
762-6800 - ,

462 Baldwin Road, Maplewood

R & TPUGLIESE
Asphalt Paving, Driveways/Parking
Lots, Curbs & Concrete. Quality
Work. Fully Insured, Free Estimates.
Residential & Commercial.

272-8865

SUBURBAN
PAVING COMPANY

DRIVEWAYS i .
PARKING LOTS

CURBING . . .
Free Estimates Fully Insured

687-3133

ELECTRICIANS

RICH BLINDT JR,
Electrical Contractor

LK No. 8006
•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL

- .INDUSTRIAL _. . . : :„_

NO JOB TOO SMALL

PRICES THAT WON'T,

SHOCK YOU!
688-4853 :

Fully Insured '

SPURR ELECTRIC

^FENCING::

B i ^ F E N
COMPANYV

CHAINUNK-WOOD .
DOG HUNS-POOLS •

FREE ESTIMATE, FREE WALKGATE
'WITH PURCHASE OF 100.FEET OR
MORE. CALL :,

••• 925-2567 or 381-2094 "

TOM'S FENCING
All Types'

.New & Repairs
No Job Too Small

- Free Estimates
Ca«: 761-5427

FLORIST

GETTING MARRIED?
WE HAVE GREAT WEDDING FLOWER
PACKAGE SPECIALS.: PERFECT
FLOWERS FOR THAT PERFECT DAY.
REASONABLY PRICED.

JEANNIES FLORIST
•:: 103 E. Westfield Aver

Roselle •Pa*, N.J.
245-6300 •

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS- Installed/garage ex-
tensions, repairs & service, electric oper-
ators & radio controls. STEVEN'S OVER-
HEAD DOOR, 241-0749. .

METROPOLITAN DOOR CO. INC.
. 136. Market Street

Kenilworth, NJ
Residential &, Commercial

' ' , - . ^ • 2 4 V 4 S 5 0 . ... .
SHOWROOM OPEN DAILY

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS & LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

'throughly cleaned
- . & flushed

•Repairs' • "Replacements
All Debris Bagged ,

From Above
•FREE ESTIMATES
•FULLY INSURED
MARK MEISE.......... 228-4965

HEALTH & FITNESS

MASSAGE
Reduce Stress & Tension

Increase circulation and muscle tone,
Soothe body, mind, soul with flow therapy
& energy balancing Holllstic healim
through therapudia. massage by Mart.
Appointment only, 351-5167. ••".'.•'••'

HOME IMPROVEMENTS .

ARTHUR'S
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Extertor/lnlertot-Palntlng ....
' . • • • • • Gut ters»Hool ing

Porches«Decks
> AddltIons«Basements._

RenovallonS'Attlcs •
FREE ESTIMATES „

371-2726

C. N. R.
HOME. IMPROVEMENTS •

Custom decks, attic & basement renova-
tions, sheet rocking, baths, kitchen ca-
binets installed, gutters & leaders, re-
placement windows, Interior/exterior
>aintlng: • :•-..' ./:.-.;•;.: ;V: , :

FREE ESTIMATES

688-7976 or 272-1840

CONSTRUCTION CORP.
Complete Line ot

. Home Renovations
.Additions''-./. •Kitchens
-Baths ; •Basements
-Plumbing - ^Electrical

- Reasonable Rates.
. fully Insured

••: .. (Vfe're not satlslfled.
until your saUslfled) •

JOSEPH FRANK T
v 686-1454: V:WV"

HANDYMAN.'PAINTING. Ught carpen-
h d c k t i i

HANDYMAN.PAINTING. Ught carpen
try, garages, porches, deck staining,
Interiorpainting. FreeestimatesrealVRaV
762-5066, ' • ;

HANDY PERSONS — 45 years'experi-
ence. Plumbing and electrical work,
faucet repairs, ceiling fans Installed as a
specialty; Reasohable. 374-6923.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•-'."• SPECIALIZING IN
•SMALL TO MEDIUM

. • • : ; ; • : , , . • • , ; J O B S . _ . • . • ; •

CALL: 688-8^85
HOUSE DOCTOR, Painting, 'wallpaper,
sheetrpek, paneling, ceramic ilia: plumb-
ing, ceiling lansr General home repair.
Free estimates. Dependable. Call
8 5 V - 0 7 1 6 . • • . • • • .

IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH GIL

Custom Built & Repairs
Wood Fences & Basements

FREE ESTIMATES
964-8364 . '964-3575

INSTALLED, Gas furnaces & central air
conditioning units. Repairs on heating
suystems, electrical, plumbing, carpen-
try. Reasonable ratos; 687-2154.

: ; V H C ; V :
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Pairiting»Wallpaper
Decklftg?Carpentryr
Pressure Washing »
.-'-• Sheetrock - "

Residential Commercial
~ ~ REFERENCe AVAILABLE
— f . » fGIVE US A CAM

A-1 PERSONAL TOUCH MA-
;•• • - - . ; : . - : - ' S O N ' • : • • • : - • „ • ' • - ; •

Sidewalks. Patios. Docks,- Additions,-
Block Work. Call Jim: :•••.. • :

654-4584 ';,

M & F
HOME: IMPROVEMENTS

We turn old homes Into new. Windows,
doors, sidewalks, leaders, gutters, car-
pentry work, painting, wallpapering &
electncal. Custom Craftsma.iV Call Rich
at 770-0479, 8AM til SPM or 376-6141,
after 7PM. ' - " ' -. ' "

" • ' • ' • " • • . . R C ' ' • ' • •' • ' ' •

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Palntlng»Wallpaper
Decklng»Carpentry.
Pressure Washing

.'• •'."• Sheetrock:1 ;

Residential Commercial
.:•• REFERENCE AVAILABLE

GIVE; US A;CALL:~ •

352-5139 •

' R & R
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Carepntry .... •Masonry
•Sheetrock • •Paining
•Additions - •>•• tDecks

INSURED - '
JOHN......................... 96M163
PETE....: .:..........;. -686-5361

R.TAVARES-
—HOME4MPR0VEMENTS

Additions - Dormers • Decks
Roofs - Windows • Siding

Free Estimates Insured
BOB 964-5813

R.J.'S HOME IMPROVEMENT
•WHERE QUALITY COUNTS;

• •Renovations;
•Additions

1 .: ; - . . D e c k s ; • - • • • : .

- .';• >Masohry Work •• ; •
.FREE ESTIMATESMNSURED

CALL: 276-4253
INTERIOR DECORATING

SILK-EASE. .Love ly Interior silk f lower
a r: r - a \r i 'r g ve n i a n t s
made to your specif icat ions. Very reason-
able. Cal l 687 -3287 ; • • >

JEWELERS

SKI .SETTING CO.
NEW JERSEYiTiEWYORK; ANTWERP,
DIAMOND SETTING. EXTRAORDI-
NAIRE. MANUFACTURING SPECIAL
ORDERS. OFFICIAL Q.I.A. IMPORTER,
APPRAISER.-: • 0*. . : . " : . •

905 Springfield Ave.
^Springfield, New Jersey

376-8881, or 376-8880

LANDSCAPING

FALCONE'S
Landscaping Service
Full-Lawn Maintenance

Gutters Cleaned .
Snow Plowing

Commerclal/ResldenUal ,
. , 276-3827 -

PRATT LAWNCARE,
Quality landscaping a t alfordable prices,
Free es l imates . , • . ., . , . , : , .••

•964-0890
LAWN ;CARE

MVP LANDSCAPING,-Lawn Service,
Hedges .Trimmed, Fertilizing, Flbwei
bods, Sidewalks Edged, Seasonal Clea-
nups. Free Estimates. Call Vomon,
288-9686,'evenlngs. •-.

MASONRY

EUROPE GENERAL CONTRACTORS.
All kinds of lobs. Asphalt, poncrete, ma-
sonry, Fillly Insured; free estimates/ Cal
4 8 4 - 1 6 9 5 . ' ' • . • • • • . •

INTERIOR PAINTING
^ - A '^ A L S O .

WATERPROOFING BASEMENTS
• 'Free Estimates' —
FERDINAND! PAINTING

..'• ' ' , 964-7359;:'. .. .

MICHAEL GIORDANO
Contractor .:

Masonry & Asphalt Pavement
—-41-bndsley-Ave,—Irvlngton- - - -

J R E E ESTIMATES; .••;..••:

374-7536 ;

MOVING/STORAGE

AMERICAN RED BALL :
Local ^worldwide movora. Rod Carpet
seMMT-to-FLORIDA. Agent: UNIVER-
SITY Van Unes. 276-2070. 1601 W.
Edgar-Road.rMden.: PC 00102. ^

• BERBERICK &.SON -
Expert MOVING' &- STORAGE-aUow—
cosl Residential, Commercial. Shore
Trips. Local & Long Distance. No Job too -

small. 298-0882. Do 00210.

DON'S
MOVING & STORAGE

The Recommended Mover. Our.,25th
year. PC 00019. 375 Rosaland Place,
U n i o n . ' •' . •" ••'•

V687-0035 *
688-MOVE

; E & D MOVING, INC.
•7 Days-24 Hoiirs
•Low Rates
•Fully Insured .
•Free Estimates . . • '
• F r e e B o x e s ' '.'•'"•''.' '

,492-9177
Visa-Master Card ,
American Express

. ; • ...PM #00384 •;•

• INTERIOR a EXTERIOR
PainUng, Leaders "Gutters. Free esti-
mates. lnsured.Stephen Deo. 233-3561.

ODD JOBS

1 , HOME HANDY MAN' •

Painting, paperhangjrigi^^carpentry's odd
jobs, clean-lips,:-No job too small.
964-8809. : •'•. •••••••,••.. . •_ ••

HOME HANDYMAN. Celling lans in-
stalled and small electrical work our
specialty. Also otherhome repair. Call
687-5529 or 964-6045 anytime.

' . RUBBISH REMOVED
All furniture wo'ud & metals taken away.
Attics, abasements, & .garage cleaned.
Reasonable rates. '
325-?713228-7928 .

"Wo Load/Not You"

PAINTING

A-1 FAMILY HOUSE-$375& up; 3 family
house, $575 & up. Rooms/hallways, $45
& up. Free estimates. 761-5511 or
3 7 3 - 6 6 1 9 . " . • • " . . ' . • • : - • • • •

' BORIS RASklN
& SON —

} P A I N T I N G • - • • . ' . < :
EXTERIOR; &HNTERIOR

. FREE ESTIMATES/INSURED
WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES
CALL 564-9293 ,

INTERIORS ONLY
Apartments, hpusea,,garages, ollices.
No job too big or too small...'

. ••' FRE% ESTIMATES, , :
Call 851-2507 or 687-8379 /'•

Interior & Exterior
' HOME REPAIRS ,

ALTERATIONS'
F r e e . E s t i m a t e s - I n s u r e d

LOUIS.PINOLA
241-9577 or 276-6589

JERZY PAINTING
AExtorior/lnterior
APaporhangmg

ASheetrock
•Penciling

Reasonable Rates
Fully Insurod-

Free Estimates
Best Referonces

379-5366

J.L. CAROLAN
PAINTING

INTERIOR.EXTERIOR
Quality Workmanship

Reasonable Rales
Free Estimates

815:0261/688-5457

LEON PAINTING. Interior/exterior, wall-
papering. Free estimates, Call 241-0898.

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

P.A.K. PAINTING CO.
Interior & Exterior ' , '

. Using Benjamin Moore Paint
. - . Fully Insured Free Estimate

CALL TOM ANYTIME
964-8537 . - . .964-4798

RONALD RODGERS
• Painting Contractor -

' v 1 ' ; - • • a n d '

Home Improvement
GUTTER CLEANING. ALSO ATTIC AND
BASEMENTS. PLUS REMOVAL OF DE-
BRIS. FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY IN-
SURED 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

862-8285

RJ.'S PAINTING
-WHERE QUAUTY COUNTS"

'Interior' Exterior:
'Free Eslmates ' Insured

All work guaranteed by Professional
Craftsmen Bonjamlp Moore paint used

2764253

K> SCHREIHOFER — Painting Interior,
oxtorlor. Free estimates, insured
687-9268, 687-3717, eves, weekonds

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional Painting.
Exterlor/lhterlOT .
Paperhanaing

964-4942 -

PAPER HANGING

WALLPAPER R E M O V E D and Painting.
Call 272-3255^J ; i'i'-^iT - • ' - - ' • ;

PLUMBING

RICHARD SCHOENWALDER .
Plumbing & Heating Co. Inc

:. : U c . # 6 5 5 1 -

Bathroom Alterations & Repairs
Gas Heat & Gas Hot Water Heaters

Pumps & Zone Valves •
- Call 464-8635 ., -

PRINTING ,

PRINTING
CALL 762^0303

For A Bid On All
Your Printing Needs

No job too big ' .
or too small' ~ .

Publication printing-
1 - . ' . . . • ' B ; s p e c i a l t y ; ••..•'

Maple
Composition

463 Valley Street
In rear of the

News-Record building —
Mon. Tues. Wed. 7am to 10pm

Fri & Sat 7am to 4pm

RESUMES

Resumes r
Fast Professional

Typesetting-service
Interested In starting a new career?
Want to change jobs? See us for type
setting your resume. ,

Maple
46
le Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
New Jersey

Rear ol News-Record Bldg.
Mon., Tues., 7am-5pm .

Wed., 7am-5pm •
Frl & Sat 7am to 4pm.

ROOFING

. CLARK BUILDERS •
SERVING UNION COUNTY FOR OVER
17 YEARS. NEW ROOFING and RE-
PAIR. ALL WORK-GUARANTEED IN
WRITING: FULLY INSURED. FREE ES-
TIMATES. CALL; ••-

:'•" 381-5145

No Job Too Small or Too-Large
All Types of Repairs

Gutters Leaders

DOTSY LOU .::,-
Roofing •Contractors

688-2188

WILLIAM H. VEIT '
Roollng + Seamless Gutters. Free Est
malos. Own work. Insured. Since 1932.
2 4 1 - 7 2 4 5 . . •. .-... . •••:•.• •; ••;•' . , > •

. RICK'S CLEAN UP
Garages; attics, basements

luilding materials, demolition work,
back-hbe work. '

/ill haul any debris you can think of.
273-7083

UBBISH REMOVAL - We remove odds
ends & old furniture from your home,

leferences on request •
iharles Mikullk • 688-1144

Union

SCREENS, STORM'WINDOWS

SCREENS REPAIRED
REASONABLE RATES

CALL: 351-2969
ASK FOR LOU

SERVICES OFFERED

EXPERT FLOOR
Sanding & Reflnlshlng

on all nardwood floors
Reasonable rates. Free -

estimates on any size jobs.
Call Dave or Al:

371-0016 -
GENERAL HOME REPAIR — Painting
bathroom ' tiles, finished basements
small alterations. Froo estimates. Veiy
reasonable. Call Joe after 3, PM.
486-8413. • •

HOUSEWASHING
WE SPECIALIZE IN PRESSURE WASH-
ING ALUMINUM AND VINYL SIDING.
BRICE HOMES AND TILE ROOFING
WASHED. EXTERIOR OF HOUSES
WASHED FOR PAINTING. MILDEW
REMOVED FROM HOUSES, PATIOS
SIDEWALKS. POOL AREAS, ETC.
FREE ESTIMATES. ^

G.T.G. Pressure Cleaning Co.
233-2960

NEED that special bridal or baby showo
gilt? I do paper quilling for pictures or
wedding invitations. Call Irene,
325-3877. , „ • „ >,......„,.

SWIMMING-POOLS

SWIMMING POOL Services. Specializ-
ing in all pool repairs. (201) 736-2887,

TILE

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS
Establbhtd 1935

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs, Gout-
Ing, Tile Floors, Tub Enclosures,
Showerstalls V v .-•.
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No lob too small or too large
• - . 686-5550/390-4425

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

TREE EXPERTS

STUMPED7-Rid your yard ot unwanto<
Iroa stumps. Fast and easy grinding and
removal. STUMP BUSTERS. We will not
bo undersold, we will beat your best price
by 10%. 740-0724, . _ ^ _ _

W00DSTACK
-TBEE-SERVICE
Local Tree-Company
All Types Tree. Work

FREE ESTIMATES, SENIOR CITIZEN
DISCOUNT, IMMEDIATE SERVICE, IN-
SURED. FREE WOOD CHIPS-

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING

•Veloxes
•Ruled Forms

•Negatives
Maple Composition
463 Valley St Maplewood '

(Rear of News-Record Building)
Mon. Tues. Wed. 7am to 10pm

Fri. & Sat.-7am to 4pm

—~CALL~762-030

^URIO CABINET. Fruitwood finish, top
and bottom door, mirrored back, light,
excellent condition. $1957763-5813. -

TYRING SERVICE;

PROFESSIONAL
TYPIST

Resumes, Dissertations. Statisti-
cal Tables, Letters, Theses,
Term Papers, Legal and Medical
Transcripts. Reasonable Rates.
Call Eileen 964-1793,

PROFESSIONAL TYPIST. Executive/
legal/medical secretary seeks assign-
ments. Resumes, correspondence, term
papers, technicial papers, reports, legal
documents and forms and medical docu-
ments, etc. Will transcribe from dicta-
phono, no job too small or too" large,
prices quoted in advance, plcksd-up and
delivered. Call Geri, 688-9230.

UPHOLSTERY

ANY STYLE
•Kitchen/Dlningroom Chairs
•Booth & Barstools

RECOVERED

CUSHIONS RESTUFFED

JG UPHOLSTERY
1001 Vauxhall Road

Union, NJ 07083

686-5953
WEDDING INVITATIONS

Complete Une .

Wedding
Announcements

Also

Napkins and
Souvenir Matches

Composition
, 463 Valley Street , .

(In the rear ot the
News-Record Building)

Maplewood

762-0303

(6) MISCELLANEOUS
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

(21TIRES, 3 inches. Good condition. 80s
offer. Call alter 5pm, 686-3259.

AB DICK
MIMEOGRAPH MACHINE/

With some supplies. Call:
686-7700

BELOWCOSTonoddiotsofvinylsiding,
cheep, must sell. Call 375-0184.

3OAGH, lovoseat, coffee table, and two
end tables. Great condition, great price!.
Call after 6pm 789-0144.

(E) SALE, 62 Great Oak Drive. Short
lills, (oil Hobart Ave), Saturday only. 9-4.

M5pre~dinltmToorrrsetwith hutch, n .
-tigh Boy, sofas, chairs, brass, beds,
bedroom furniture, don. patio, miscella-
neous and more.

FOYER PIECE. Extra special. Coat
looks, mirror/draw on bottom for Winter
items. Must sacrifice. Paid $400; selling
lor $150. Excellent condition. Call
687-0987.

FREE CLOTHING (fashinably). Can be
yours while shopping in the comfort of
your home. Become a V.I.P. Hostess.
Earn free.gifts, and valuable credits. Call
our representatives. Day or evenings,
242-6769 or:676-3130.

FURNITURE SALE. Livlngroom, Dinin-
groom, Bedroom. Call 467-9840.

LIVINGROOM SOFA, 36" cherry hutch,
den furniture with queen size sleeper, 21"
screen TV console, excellent condition,
must sell. 66*0715. . '

MAUSOLEUM for sale in Hollywood Me-
morial Park, prayer level, $4,000. Call
after 6pm, 964-7241.

MOVING SALE. Saturday. Sunday, Au-
gust 6, 7.9am. Solas, tables, crib, lamps,
clothes, etc. 47 Linden Avenue,
Springfield.

RECORDS, 1000's, 45's. Lp's, low price.
Leaving Union Market, See Charlie at
Platter World, Union Market, Friday-
Sunday. 1

SHOWCASES. 6 foot full vision lighted
case with mirror on outside and 4 foot half
vision case, mirrored on outside. Call
992-6677.

TWO CRYPTS-ln Hollywood Gethse-
mane Chapel Mausoleum, Union. Asking
$6,500. 688-7445.

UNION TICKETS •
2005 Route 22, Union
. 851-2880;
•Grateful Dead
•Springsteen

•Phantom •
•Dean Martin

•Sinatra
•Mets

•Yankees

WHIRLPOOL REFRIGERATOR. SidoZ
side, 19.1 cubic feel 2 years old: Must
soil. Call alter 7pm 851-0079.

A TURN OF THE CENTURY
'ANTIQUE WICKER WEEKEND SALE

1075 Stuyvesant Avenue.lrvington
jUnion/Maplewood Broder)

SATURDAY/SUNDAY 10-5 UP TO 25*
OFF '

Natural Victorian wicker baby/doll car-
riages, wicker stroller, side library an
round tables, bar harbor rockers, love-
seat, sofas, chairs.: Two fabulous hotel
rockers, sewing basket, a fantastic
1890's natural wicker kerosene lamp.
Walnut, mahogany; .oak art deco
dinlngroom/bodroom sets; Armolre, ban-
quet tablo, paintings/lamps, quilts,
clocks, and superb bric-a-brac.

373-1900 . V . , , . .

WANTED
3 HOMEOWNERS

Leading Distributor is-lntroducli
a NEW INSULATED VINYL SIDING
and , OR REPLACEMENT . WIN-
DOWS. We need your fomo.

We feel Its smart business to In-
troduce our products in this way.

. 100* Financing
Cradlt problamt undmtood

CALL RIGHT NOW TO GET AN
EXTRA 2u%0ISCOUNT

286-2477



II

MAPLEWOOD. 4 Elberta Road, (oil Boy-
don), Saturday, August 6, 10-3. Great
buys, large selection.

O

-OPEN
HOUSE & GARAGE

SALE

Saturday and Sunday
August 5 & 6, 11AM-5PM

433 Adrianne Court (comer- Highland)
1 block west ol South Center

"Ofinge,~r}J ^678-3781-

SOUTH .CHANGE, 176 Chariton Av-
enue. Saturday, Sunday, 9AM-4PM.

;, Moving, everything must go.

I s -•

SPRINGFIELD. 47 Unden Avenue. Mov-
ing Sale! Saturday, August 6th and Sun-
day. August 7th. SAM-Untjl. Great bar-
galnsl Rain or shine.

. UNION. MANY HOUSEHOLD items.

187 Laurel Avenue (located oil Burnett),
-August 6th, 10AM-3PM.

YARD SALE, August 5 & 6,9am-4pm. 69
-Lexington Avenue, Maplewood, (off Rut-

gors). Household items, 4 year old Hot-
point gas dryer, furniture, sewing ma-
chine, micro wave cart, etc.

YARD SALE
IRVINGTON, 206 Elmwood Ave., Satur-
day & Sunday, August 6th & 7th,-11-4.

LINDEN. 429 Ainsworth Street,3 blocks
behind City Hall. Double yard sale, Au-
gust 5. 6. 7. 9-5. raindate, 12. 13, 14.

WANTED TO BUY

ANY LIONEL, FLYER.
IVES AND OTHER

TRAINS
Top prices paid.

, 635-2058 .
334-8709

BOOKS
We buy arid sell books. 321 Park Avenue,
Plainfield. 754-3900.

COLOR-Portable TV sets and VCR's
wanted to buy, any condition. Days,
755-1188, evenings, 647-8503.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
FOR YOUR

ANTIQUES & OLD THINGS
AND

MAHOGANY FURNITURE
Also - We will remove odds and ends and
old furniture from your home.

CHARLES MIKULIK
688-1144 UNION

Orig. Recyclera of Scrap
Metal

MAXWEINSTEIN
SONS, INC.
SINCE 1919

Dolly 8-5/Sat. 8:30-12

686-8236
USED FURS WANTED, Highest prices
paid for (ur coats 4 Jackets you no longer
wear. We make house calls, FRIEDMAN
FURS, (609) 395-8158.

(7) PETS
PETS

ADOPT A BEST FRIEND, dogs, cats
puppies, kittens. W.O.A.W.L., 736-8689
anytime.

HEALTHY YOUNG CATS for adoption.
Long-haired. Short-Halred. Altered;
Some dedawed; House pets only. En-
chanting-kittens also. W.O.A.W.L
736;8689. . , .-.,.

PUPPIES FOR ADOPTION, S-O-O-0
CUTEI Vet checked. Shots. HoalthyT
W.O.A.W.L. 736-8689.

OWN YOUR OWN APPAREL OR SHOE
TORE. CHOOSE FROM: JEAN/
iPORTSWEAR, LADIES,, MEN'S.
iHILDREN/MATERNITY. LARGE

SIZES, PETITE. DANCEWEAR/
AEROBIC, BRIDAL. LINGERIE OR AC-
CESSORIES STORE. ADD-COtOR:
ANALYSIS. BRAND NAMES: LIZ CLAI-
BORNE, HEALTHTEX, CHAUS, LEE,
ST MICHELE. FORENZA. BUGLE BOY.
LEVI, CAMP BEVERLY HILLS. ORGAN-
ICALLY GROWN, LUCIA, OVER 2000
OTHERS. OR $13.99 ONE PRICE DE-
SIGNER, MULTI TIER PRICING DIS-
COUNT OR FAMILV SHOE STORE.
RETAIL PRICES.UNBELIEVABLE.FOR
TOP QUAUTYSHOES NORMALLY PR-
ICED FROM $19.10 $60. OVER 250
BRANDS 2600 STYLES. 17,900 TO
$29,900: INVENTORY. TRINING. FIX-
TURES. AIRFRE, GRAND OPENING,
ETC. CAN OPEN 15 DAYS. MR. MOR-
PHIS (612) 888-1009.

SANDWICH FAeTORV tor sale, center
ol Soulh Orange Village, gross $250,000
plus. Great potential. $75,000 down, will
lold motgage for $90,000.10 years 10%.

Selling due to illness, days 763-8254,
alter 6. 325-6236. '' - :' •

19) RENTAL
APARTMENT TO RENT

ATTENTION LANDLORDS!
Wt WILL

•RENT YOUR APARTMENTS
•MANAGE PROPERTIES

We do reference & '
Job verifications •

Tenant pays $400 if accepted
THE REALTY McCOY

South Orange 762-1171
Scotch Plains 322-1777

BLOOMFIELD. Furnished apartment
available. Two furnished rooms. No
kitchen.' References.; 686-2542

BLOOMFIELD. 4 bedrooms. 2 bedrooms
and studio apartment on multi family
house. Near park, school, transportation.
Call 731-5169 evonings and weekends.

GARWOpD. 7 rooms, 3 bedrooms, ful
basement and mile, garage, off streol
parking, used yard, V/> monthsecurity
$900 plus utilities. 276-2258.

HILLSIDE,'3 room apartment In private
home. Available September '1st. Heat,
hot water and electric > supplied.
923-'88Q7..' .- . , - . . : '

ROSELLE PARK--One bedroom and
elficencies. Heat and hot water supplied
Nico building. Private parking. 241-6869
or 494-1617, 9 AM - 4 PM!

ROSELLE PARK. Four room apartmen
on" first'floor~of- two family near NY
transportation. $750, heat included. No
pets. Non-smoker. Business couple. Oil
street parking. 686-3275

'SPR1NGFIEUD7~CondBminium—Nico^
area. 2 bedroom apartment, heat/hot
water Included. $975 per month. Call
201-762-1313 days,- 201-467-473"*
nights . . : '• .

UNION. SECOND.floor. 3 bedroom, 1
bath, kitchen, livingroom, diningroom,
one car garage. $850. plus 1 months
security. Supply own utilities. 964-4672
alter 4:30pm.; • . - . . . . ,

APARTMENT TO SHARE

BLOOMFIELD, Young male professional
seeking M/F roomate, $375 plus, 2 bed-
rooms plus don, oil street parking. Mi-
nutes from NY transportation. Work, 212
720-6822, overlings, 743-2042.

WINFIELD PARK. Professlonalfemaleto
rent room In home on bus line. Share
kitchen, laundry facilities, bath. $75 per
WPftk, H'ilil'ftP Innlnrtnri. Sftciirily nnr1

relerences. 925-2186 evenings.

flOUNTIANSIDE, Best area. Mother/
laughter house. Main section of house
or rent Furnished-and equipped. Fire-

place, pool, dishwasher, washer/dryer, 9
ooms, $1,100. month plus utilities.

654-6529.

ledrooms, livingroom, diningroom, full
bath. Available immediately. Convenient
location. Call 763-0418. • - •' -

HOUSE TO SHARE
MAPLEWOOD, large house near train,

private bath, den and garage, phone line,
many extras. $550. 378-8035, -

OFFICE TO LET

UNION CENTER OFFICE SPACE
Prestigious building at boat location
with ample parMng. Ideal for law office
or accountant. 1200 or 2400 square
eet. Call 68B-2051 or 992-6107.

SPACE
SPRINGFIELD '

Prime, office suite avai lable
mmediately-3,000 sq.ft.- Mountain Ave.
location, easy access to Rt 78 and 22.
Large on-slte parking. 201-931-6630.

r DUNaiEN • - • • • ' . ! '

This Retail Space
-Means Business

Toprelail opportunity In nowly-renovalodbuiMina.
- 2 7 0 & . OuKsiopMni Maikol win open in early
Fan, Si» new aoies. 10004800 s i . ready lor
ocojpancy7~ldoal tor eolfoo snop, dry cieancr.
drugstore, gilt shop and any other retail business
which bepelrtslrbminainslifcetlocationand ample
antaparting.: Ca | l 201-968-4760 ..

VACATION RENTALS

ORTLEY BEACH. Lovoly cottage on
lagoon. TV, ceiling fans, barboquo. Avail-
able by wook, August 13th to Sept 30|h
793-7749.

10) REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS FOR SALE

RECORDS, collectable record business,
established 10 years at Union Market
Call 340-0577, 916-0888,'

CONDOMINUM

v MAPLEWOOD
• < , , - • PRINCIPALS ONLY
Top quality, mpve-ln-condltlon,
brick/slate, •':2 bedroom, 2 floor
condo with attic. All new kitchen,'
bath, wall/wall carpet, .windows,
storms, paint/ electric, air condi-
tion plus much more. Excellent
trans, public facilities. BesLcondo
Assoc and neighbors going!
$147,000, -By appolntmentl
20,1-378-8789. ,

At Lastl Your Next Low tax Homes!

•$8900;' DOWNQUALIFIED

t1 7 0 ' S Upl Now Providence. Berk-
iy Height, Summit and MORE! 10%

joans Tool Ranchi Cape Cod. Big TAX

Rentals $1100 and Up! •
W.Sanlacraa» Realtor 464-1100

ELIZABETH . • ' .
POWERHOUSE PROPERTY

THIS- WON'T- LAST
This 5 bedroom house in Elizabeth Is a
truly great buy. It has been well main-
.talned and needs no yjprktiefore moving
In. Owner is motivated arid wants a quick
sale. Excellent starter home. Nice quiet
street Located in Elizabeth.
MET-1353A • ' . $129,000

SCHLOTT
RCALTOnO
M E . T U C H E N / M E T R O

2t-9100_
P A R K

LAKE HOPATCONG. PRIME RANCH^
FOUR BEDROOM. 2'A :BATHS^20 X 40
HEATED POOL. CABANA, 145 FOOT X
-125 FOOT. LAKEVIEW LOT, LAKE
FOREST, CLUB AND DOCK AVAIL-
ABLE. CALL 663-1098

LAVALETTE. One bedroom condo, furn-
ished. Owner will finace at 8'/i %. Call
alter 6pm. 762-6398."',

LINDEN. Don't miss out on this two
family! Twolvp large robnhs,' patio, fenced
•yaTaTtoWTaxesrandTiice-aroa. Reduced
$20,000.. Now only $279,900. OPEN
HOUSE: 435; Gable Lane, Sunday,
12PM-5PM, Call 862-8978.

L I V I N G S T O N '. • • . • ' - .
FOR SALE OR RENT

4 bedroom, 2 bath Colonial. Brand new
kilchon. Splf-deanlng oven, microwave,
washer/dryer.'.- Attached garage; conve-
nient to transportation and shopping.
$299,000 selling price - $ 1500 per month
rental Call 992-4971 after 5 PM.

MANHATTAN CO-OP, East 80's. Spa-
cious. 1 bedroom; renovated- pre war
building, sunny, city used, high ceilings,
good closets, eat in kitchen, mint condi-
tion. $147,500 negotiable. Maintenance,
75%. tax deductible. Owner, 212
570-0349.

MARtiEyvOOD. Colonial with livlngroom,
diningroom, kitchen, three bedrooms,
finished attic, finished enclosed-porch,
oversized garage. By owner. Principals
only. 7 6 1 - 6 0 5 8 . ; . ... ..••.-., , •

MARTINSVILLE. Access to routes 78,
287 and 22, 4 bedrooms, 2'/i baths,
livingroom with fireplace/dining room, eat
In kitchen, large family room, with fire-
place, finished basement. One acre.
ExcelienHocatlonr-Move-in-TOndition.
Sale by owner. $275,000. 356-7121.

MAPLEVVOOD, 2 bedroom, 2 story
condo, hardwood floors, nice layout,
great location and community. By owner-
oelow market. $125,000. Evenings,
656-6480. .•'-.••

UNION, FIVE POINTS. Must bo over 55
years of age. Livingroom. bedroom,
galley kitchen. Clean and homey.
$102,000. 647-0471. , '

REAL ESTATE WANTED
HOUSES WANTED. Getting married.
Looking (or starter home. Handyman
O.K. Nice neighborhood:Up to$135,000.
Call Steve 762-1541 or 688-3714. ,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
ALL CASH- Paid for any home; 1 - 1 0
families. 2 weeks dosing, no obligations.
Essex and Union counties. Approved
tentractor8T*Mrr~Slai 376870O
BROKER.

trpi

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY, AUGUST 6. 12 to 5.

1911. ARBOR LANE; UNION

ORCHARD PARK CREAM PUFF -
Lovoly, dean, cape code livingroom, 2
bedrooms, kitchen with dining area, on-
dorson windowed sunporch, 2 baths,
finished recreation room with bar, large
laundry area, workshop and extra room,
large fully Insulated attic with fadlities to
mako additional rooms, walk-in cedar
doset, aluminum sided and new win-
dows, also shown by appointment Call
688-8848. $188,000.

ROSELLE PARK AREA — Private party
looking for house for sale by ownorwillino
to hold mortgage tor tax advantage am
high yield. Call John, 241-1431.

RAY BELL

ROSELLE PARK
FEBNMAR REALTY

- BUYING OR SELLING

"We Are Your
Neighborhood Professionals

1921 MHf^fiye. Union

IB
688-6000

U N I O N - .-..' • • . . . ' • • . -

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty •'••.Realtors' 688-4200

UNION. 4 bedroom Colonial, livingroom.
ormal dirilrtgroonv eat-ln-kitehen, fin-'
ishedbasement.largedeck, cuMtfsac,
immaculate condition. $299,000.
686-3418, no realtors.

UNION, Mother/daughter. Walk to private,
school. Colonial; sunny, pleasant. New
carpeting, wallpaper. 3 & 2 bedrooms.
Fireplace. 2'A baths, loft above 2 car
garage. Big evergreens. Owner moving
to Florida. Priced moderately: Call
276-2113. . - . • • •

Favorite
Home-
town

• i ' i '

It's easy

call

763-9411

[SELL IT FASTER

31 W. Westfield Avo./ RP
'-5885-1

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

Table Saw - 10", 3A horsiepower

motor with extra blades.

Good condition :

USE A PRE PA ID

CLASSIFIED AD

$6.00 for first 20 words
$2.00 each added 10 words

Enclose check
or money order

NAME- TELEPHONE.

ADDRESS.

ZIP

Write your ad in the spaces below and mail to.

b H LEADER NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED

P.O. Box 3109. Union, N.J. 07083

1.

5 8.

13.

17.

2.1.

25.

29.

14. 15. 16.

18.

22

19. 20.

23. 24.

26.

30.

27 28.

31 32.
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£ Real estate transactions
I Union Linden

2 333PrincetonRoad$246,000

§ Seller: H.Vcmon & Emily Aspinall v
Buycn William H. & Patricia Pries

2 1555 Barton Road $170,000
Q Seller Denis A. & Nancy Bercncc
§ Buyen Thomas J. & Delia Gooney
2 472 Thoreau Terr. $191,000
O Seller Kenneth & Phyllis CuUen
co Buyer Mark A. Lamparicllo
§-2149 Vauxhall Road $167,000—
p ScllerTEdnaTJrodttnsla ~

Buyer: -Dcnnis_CL_&,-JGemma
Crawford

Roselle

1731DlllAvenue$175,000
Seller Milan & Maria Bakaj
Buycn Humbcrto & Edilma Barrios
808 North Stiles Street $109,000
Seller David J. Hcnningcr
Buypn Gary W. Norbcrg
448 Alnsworth Street $160,000
Seller: Thomas P. & Gcorgcne A.
Granholm

,-Buyer.-Philip J. & Janis Kinicry-Jr^
11 Orchard Terr. $172,000
.Seller: GeorgeRistoviski
Buyer: D i m c c & Ris lcnka

.foizrrianovski '

114MyrUeStreet$15S,000
Seller: Julio E. & Elizabeth Diaz
Buyer: Santiago & Daniel Bartolo
340 West Fifth Avenue $135,000
Seller: Susan D,Durctt
Buyer: Arthur D. & Chris A.
Abrahmas .
363 West Filth Avenue $100,000
Seller: Howard L. Jacob III
Buycrj_Alexandcr & Susan Krawec

Realtor acquires
15th sales office

The recent acquisition by
.Degnan Boyle Realtors of Virgi-
nia L. Flick Real Estate S ic , Glen
Ridge, has resulted in the addition
of. Degnan . Boyle's 15th sales
office.

The new office will be known
as the Virginia L. Flick Division
and represents the seventh loca-
tion for Degnan Boyle in subur-
ban Essex County. The com-
pany's eight other offices arc
located . throughout Morris and.
Union counties:1; : •

In announcing this step, Peter
I. Dognan*-president of-Degnan
Boyle Realtors, noted: "This is an
excellent opportunity for US_IQ,
join together wilhone-of-thc Glen
Ridge c o m m u n i t y ' s most
respected business establish-'
ments. Ginny Flick is a consum-
mate real estate professional, and
we're delighted to link the
Degnan Boyle tradition with her
experience and the expertise of
her entire staff."

Flick will continue on the .Glen
Ridge staff in an active capacity..
Carol Moser, sales manager, of
Degnan Boyle's Upper Montclair
office, will also oversee the activ-
ities of the Flick Division.

The office is located in the his-
toric Ridgcwood Avenue railroad
station, a Glen Ridge landmark
that has been associated with fine
real estate service since The Flick
Agency openea"1ts~dbQfS-therc
more than 30. years ago. The
stone structure .with cathedral
ceilings is the professional home
to 12 full-time sales counselors.

Kenilworth
35EpplngDrive$223,000
Seller: Stancly A. & Doris J. Jarosz
Buyer: Renalo fy Dcnise Massimo
45 Columbia, Avenue $182,000
Seller: Rcnnto & Dcnise Massimo
Buyer Peter & Paulcltc Grazknp

Springfield_._
100HlllsldeAvcnue$176,000
Seller Mark A. Lamparicllo
Buyer: James & Maria La Morgcs

82 Temple Drive $185,000- '
Seller: Charles & Barbara Capone
Buyer: Phillip Dc Marco
34 Littlcbrook Road $262,500
Seller: Garry & Ornclla Frisoli
Buyer: William M. Welsh &
Gcraldinc r~*~r-

Mountainside
295IndianTrall$265,000
Seller: Robert C. & Josephine Roy
Buyer: Michael V. & Ann M.
Bennett

UNION ~ UNION
ROOM TO ROMP

Beautiful one year old bl-level. Five bedrboms, 2 lull boths, cathedral
ceilings and skylights In living room, Central air. Great in-law potential.
$249,900. ' ' "

367 Chestnut St., Union, NJ 07083

688-300CT
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LOOKING FOR A NEW HOME?

• there art presently ovir 225 homes reported for sol* in Union
Township clone?

• thotjt would toko on overoge pervm at Itajt a 40 hour week to
; »ee them all? (omTthai'j just Union Twp.)- '

• that as a member ol the G.LU.C.B.R. Multiple lilting UmiiJW*
'can sav* you time and effort by helping you find thf seller with
the homo that meets your needs anywhere within the Union
County area?

• that we tan keep you in mind as new listings become notable on
o daily basis? — . -

For a confidential, no obligation review ol all your needs, coll
616-0456. let our professionals start looking for you) You have
nothing to lose and much flme to sav*.

Projectol'the week

NO PIPE DREAM -r PVC is a dream-come-true material for constracting'outfJdor furni-
ture. This lounge-and-table were made from a Patterns for Better1 Living design.

; Waterproof, lightweight and
durable...poly-vinyl chloride, or
PVC pipe is a dream-come-true

: material for outdoor furniture. In
recent years the American public .

. has come to appreciate these attri-
/butes when used to' build items

such as the chaise' lounge and
table shown here...it's.notjust for

.plumbing, anymore.

Readily available in do-it-
-yourself centers across the coun-
try, this. project is made from

••I'A -inch diameter" PVC pipe
, along with ,a_finc_-tppthcd saw,

some adhesive and. a. little s,and-
" paper. Our detailed plan,features

more than a dozen stepby-step
pictures with directions, dia-
grams, materials lists' and- also
includes simple instructions on
how to sew the canvas seats. A

• companion chair and ottoman arc
/ included on the same plan.shect.

To obtain PVC Lawn. Fumi-

o
tureTPlan 649,'send $4.50. For a c
variety ,of PVC projects, order-5-
C25, PVC Packet, which z
includes: a dining set, lawnswing, o
and hammock as welLas the lawn ~©~
furniture...$9.50. Prices include z
postage and handling. Also avail- ^
able is the Patterns for Belter Liv- ,
ing catalog, picturing 700 wood-, *
working and handicraft projects, c
$3.95. Send check or money Gi
order to Steve Ellingson,. c/o £5
County Leader Newspapers, P .O.-^
Box 2383, Van Nuys, CA -*•
9 1 4 0 9 - 2 3 8 3 . - .•••• £

. • . . - . . . • • • g

I n c o m e d o w n •'•,

Crestmont Federal Savings and
Loan Association (NASDAQ:
CRES) reports that net income in .
its first quarter, ended June 30,
was.$1,409,000 or,41. cents per
share compared with $2,319,000
or 68 cents per share in its-first
quarter a year earlier.

BIERTUMPFEI-OSTF.RTAG AGEHCY, INC
1M0 MORRIS A V t UNION

4*6-0656'

The Extra-Effort Peoft
REALTORS

• Apply by Phone-No Fee •Refinances
• Credit Problems-No Problem

I Rapid Approvals • Equity Your Best Asset
•'' ; '•'-[••'•." • NojricQmbVerification •

• Secondary Mortgage Loans from $5000 _

486-6800
HOME MORTGAGE SERVICES

O F N EW JERSEY 4—
628 No. Wood Awe., Linden;/ " ^ . ,- Eves'til 8:00 l

I
A REMARKABLE
OPPORTUNITY

IN VAUXHALL FOR HOME OWNERSHIP
LOW IHTHODUCTORY PRICES STARTS AT $82,500.

VALLEY GARDENS has been a landmark at tha corner of
Valley Street and Vauxhall Road since It was built.
Developers Bruce Freeman and James Downs are now
updating these apartments and converting them to con-
dominiums so that you can participate In the appreciation
of property values as a. homeowner In this prestigious
section Ol Union. The location can't be boat - and In real
estate location Is the name of the game.
Low Introductory pricing starts at $82,500. All gon-
domlnliima will be equipped with new kitchens, wall to
wall carpeting, new air condltloning-ond-many more
Improvements.-A parking space Is Included. And the
exterior of the Building Is undergoing a major facelift.
Take advantage nowl The Sponsor Is accepting npnblnd-
Ing reservations at dlacounted prices tor a limited time
only. Call 654-4700 today tor an appointment, (offerings
will be made by prospectus only).. ' , - . • US'

x:.

EXCLUSIVE NEW LISTING)
R O S E L L E ' . •' , ••• • . ••• ' ' ,'" "•. ' : ' . , ; . . V

Completely renovated 4 bdrm,-colonial w/stunnlng kitchen. 2
aier deck and complete mother:ln-law apt. In basement. Nice •
area. $179,900.

ROSELLE PARK • New Listing:
3 bdrm, V/4 baths, tudor style colonial. Lovely area, sunken

. living room with fireplace, formal dining room, patio, family
room - a real must see! $210,000

UNION -New Listing:
Unique all brick ranch with park-like yard. Lot 80 x 878 This Is a
real Inust seal

IRVINGTON - Investment Opportunity:
Immaculate 2 family In upper Irvlngton.
\ Call For Into.

CRANFORD - EXCLUSIVE!
' 'A duplex, excellent location. Central air, large lot. $139,900

10 SOUTH AVLE.
CRANFORD
276-2400

CLARK ' $245,000
3BR, 214 BATH - LOVELY LARQE LOT

(UNI772)
UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

COLONIA - - -$169,800
Will pay up to 40 closing costs

(UNI728)
UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

EAST ORANGE $215,000
2 Family. Call lor details (UNI820)

UNION-OFFICE - ;
, ' CALL 687-5050

EDISON ' $679,000
Special colonial with MANY extrasl

.' • (UNI784) ,
UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

ELIZABETH $184,900
4 BR Dutch Colonial. (UNI823)

UNION OFFICE
- CALL 887-5050 -

LE PARK $148,900
BR, 2 car garage, quiet s tmt

(UNI868)
UNION OFFICE
CALL6S7-S050

UNION ~ $159,000
The Polnle - 2BR "St. Cloud" (UNI879) -

-• UNION OFFICE
CALL 887-5050

UNION $169,900
3BR, vary good condition! (UNI786)

UNION OFFICE-
CALL 687-5050

UNION $185,000
Immaculate 3 bedroom Cap*, 1H

baths (UNI802)
UNION OFFICE ,
CALL 887-5050

UNION $195,000
Orchard Park, 3 extra' large BR

(UNI6B8)
UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

UNION " $199,500
Just like newt 3 BR, 2 full baths

: (UNI737)
UNION OFFICE. '

- • CALL68T-5050 •

UNION . . $239,000
4BR, 1V> bath home has It sill (UNI716)

UNION OFFICE
, / H CALL 687-5050—

HKO(.KA\t

! ZERO POINTS-HOMES PRICED TO SELL
sdiimRtAims A.wKM»<H.HKxaiM\F-POWER HOUSE PROGRAM-

More Iliuii I To otfkes In Nt * Jersey, New York, Connecticut, Pennsylvania ana Hotida.



BUSINESS DIRECTORY
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BARRY'S STEAM
CLEANING

•SPECIALIZING IN
•ALUMINUMS VINYL SIDING
'Brick. Stona, Concrete
'Preparation For Painting
'All Typos Surface Cleaning
'Gronse Removal A More . .
'Harmless'to JPets.A Plants

Freo Estimates. Call Anytime
686-8829'

762-0027

AUTOS WANTED

GAS & ELECTRIC
Ranges-Ovons-Cooktops

Washer-Dryors
In-Home Sales, Service

• 'Installations i
All Ma|or Brands

AMERICAN APPLIANCE
SEBVICE_

SPRINGFIELD UNION
JJ12-0044 68B-3722

WESTFIELD
233-9339

Tsmm,
VOLVO

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

326 MORRIS M t SUMMIT

273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO LEASING TERMS
ONE TO FIVE YEARS

A l l MAKES AND MODELS

service leasing,

1561MartsAmnue
Union, NJ. 07083

(201) 687-7200

AUTO DEALERS.

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealei in

- Union County
ELIZABETH

MOTORS/INC
Value Rated Used Cars

582 Morris Ave
Elizabeth 354-1050

AUTO PARTS

=AUTO .PA.RT)

WHOLESHLE-TIIM'IC—

OPEN 7 DAYS

CARPETS

2

I

1

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All Cars & Trucks

GALL DAYS
589-8400

-J orEVES
688-2044

(Sime.iij Pickupl] :

CLEANUP SERVICE

Cleanups, ,3nc
All Types ol

cloanups* hauling .
Apartment. Condo, House, Constiuctlon
Townhouse refuseremoval.'

ComiTOCIal-lndustrbl-IteWtnllal
Wl also: Botolll

P t a l Shiubs. etc.
Remove stuuta. Brush, Trees, Fences

No lob too bill
or too small'

slllOfFntEwl

CARLS CARPET SERVICE
: •;•': W«UTo\rV«I I '
Certified Dupont Stalrtmastor

Scotchguard Stalnrelease
Installation & Padding Included

Great LOW PRICES/Great SELECTION
freoEst fmates— Fully Insured

Call CARL at
(201) 688-4313

CONCERT TICKETS

UNION TICKETS
2005 Route 22

Union, New Jaraey
851-2800
• Billy Joel
• Hall A Oates

CARPETS

WALL TO WALL
CARPET SALE

Rejidenliil/Commtitlil
•Umnt Prices ^, ^[(fwt IraUlliliwi
•Free Measuring ' •Quah l̂ fiddin|
•HugtSninp •ShopIIHomt

J""'™ 298-1331
WHY PAY MORE

CARPET CLEANING

CENTRAL
CARPET

CLEANING
Of Union

QUALITY WORK {
" • a n d <

RELIABLE SERVICE
All Carpels Protected

With 3-M Scotchguard
FREE ESTIMATES

RESIDENTIALXOMERCIAt—
686-3809

CARPENTRY

JOE DOMAN
686-3824

ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

Hew or Enlarged
ClOSETS/UBINETS

Cujtornittd WBIES/
STORAGE ABEAS
FORHICA/WOD

rOretefat-Oe
• George Thorogood
• Sting
• Mete". • •
• Vankeea

DRIVEWAYS

CONSTRUCTION

... R.TAVARES .
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Additions«Oormers •Decks*
•Robfs«Wlndows*Sidlng«

CONSTRUCTION

PaMingSHM
WINDOWS/OOOiS

CONSTRUCTION

rEsttmates

TRISTAN'S
DECKS

FENCES & HOUSEHOLD
JOBS & REPAIRS

GUARANTEED
SATISFACTION

CALLTRIS
FOR FREE ESTIMATE -

687-6955
ENTERTAINMENT

•7a.JJ.ouse

R&TPUGLIESE
ASPHALT PAVING

~ DRWEWHYS
"PARKINGLOTS ;
CURBS CONCRETE
• •-: W O R K

Piolesiionilljbont
- "Fully Insured

Free Estimates .
Rnirfenliil i Commerciil . "(

TE BUILDERS -
CONTRACTORS

Speciallzing-in
Complete.

Home Improvements
Foundation to Roof

Inside, & Uuf ' —

Gall For Free Estimate

467-9173
DRIVEWAYS

MARSELLA
BROTHERS PAVING

DRIVEWAYS
."CURBING —

& RAILROAD TIES

ADDITION
SPECIALIST
& CUSTOM

HOMES .

CALL JOHN
964-8163

Vauiluirscclion
2091Spnntt»lit»K Union

CLEANING SERVICE

VETERAN .
JANITORIAL SERVICE

• Floor Stripping •Commercldl-
• Floor Waxing • Industrial
• Carpet Cleaning • Residential

Free Estimates/Fully Insured -'
Economically Priced

Spr ingf ie ld - 376 -7267
Union 6 8 7 - 8 9 8 1

CONSTRUCTION

UNITY INTERNATIONAL
CONSTRUCTION

CO., INC.
•Additions 'Dormers
•Siding 'Leaders
•Gutters •Hoofing

ens. bathe basements.

688-2460

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ALL PRO
GENERAL

CONTRACTING
Vinyl replacement windows Installed,
$149 Custom design kitchens and
baths All types of carpentry work

Put 8»rwlc«
Rauonabl* Prices

Fully Inturtd/Frw EttimatM

851-7913.

HOME IMPROVEMENT

RESIDENTIAL
IMPROVEMENT
SERVICES, INC.

• INTERIOR
• EXTERIOR

rraoEiKmites
^815-9152

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

RONALD ROGERS
PAINTING CONTRACTOR &
' HOME IMPROVEMENT

Gutter Cleaning Also Attic
& Basements plus removal of
Debris

Free Estimate/Fully Insured
(20 Vra.Experience)

862=8285

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL

DECKS
CUSTOM WILT IMPAIRS
Wood Ftricts I Bttements

. FrMFttinutM

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENTS

M A F
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HOCK«ndROLLUUSIColth« .
SOImdSO**

117 CHESTNUT STREET^
ROSEUE PARK NJ 07204

(201) 241-8866

687-0614
FLOOR SERVICE GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE . HOME IMPROVEMENT

EXPERT
FLOOR CO.

ELECTRICIAN

RICH BLINDT Jfl.
Eltclrlcal Conlraelor

','*> -' ,• Lib. No. 9006 .,;
, •Resldahtlaf

'Commercial • •..... A
•Industrial. !. ; •.
No Job Too Smell

PRICES :;W THAT
WONT SHOCK YOU

688-1853
j

ELECTRICIAN

SPURR ELECTRIC

•»«mri Uihllni'
•Smoke fctittm
•YardtSecurityUflitini . ' , "

•»e« Omlopmtnli , ; , "'•'

EXCEIUHT SERVICE
, .REASONABLE M T K

. ; , , . .No loti.To Sniilt

•;&i seines 1-9614 V :...;. 1

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Hardwood floors Installed,
stained & finished White

floors & pickling
EUROPEAN CRAFTSMANSHIP

•"-SINCE 1956 ~ '

Days: 371-0016
Eves: 375-2663

GUTTERS. LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Throughly cleaned
A flushed

•REPAIRS— -REPLACEMENTS
Al l DEBRIS 6AQGED

FROM ABOVE
• FULLY INSURED

• FREE ESTIMATES

MARK-MEISE—228-4960

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
• Carpentry » Masonry
• Sheetrock' • Painting
• Additions •Decks

John
964-0163- -
Pets
686-5361 INSURED

MARGUUES
INTERIOR SPECIALISTS

- All Phases
of

Interior
Renovation

p g e oa
oitUi Orango Ares

• Rnsgnablo RatuI

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ARTHUR'S HOME IMPROVEMENTS
EXTERIOR/INTERIOR PAINTING

G U T T E R S •.:•-••
PORCHES
ADDITIONS,
RENOVATIONS

ROOFING
DECKS

BASEMENTS
ATTICS

FREE ESTIMATES

371-2726

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CONSTANCE CONSTRUCTION CORP.
Complete Line of Home Renovations

• Additions • Kitchen
* Bath • Finished Basement
•Plumbing • Electrical

" • REASONABLE RATES

FRFE ESTIMATES/FULLY INSURED
, V u nui satutied until your salislierJi

JOSEPH FRANK
686-1454

• PLASTER- SHEETROCK WALLS < CEILINGS
"FLOOR INSTALLATION AND REPAIR • CERAMIC TILE
• CARPENTRY • CUSTOM PAINTING • AIRLESS'SPRAY

376-2211 Springfield Aroa

Fully Imurad

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

R.J.'S HOME IMPROVEMENTS
WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

DECKS
We Custom BullfJ.AII Types of Decks

Any Size or Shape
• Renovations • Additions • Masonry Work

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

CALL: 276-4253

RC HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Palnling*Wallpapcr
DecMiig'Carpentry

•- Pressure Washing
Sheelrock

Residential Commerlcal
REFERENCE AVAILABLE"

- GIVE US A CALL:

352-5139

MASONRY

MASON
CONTRACTORS

STEPS-SIDEWALKS ~~
ALL MASONRY

25 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

-REASONABLE PRIC66-

We turn old homes Into new Win-
dows, doors, sidewalks, leaders, gut-
ters, carpentry work, painting,
wallpapering & eloctrltat • Custom

Craltsmen. Call Rich at

770-0479
8 AM1115PM

376-6141
alter 7 PM

HOUSE WASHING

We specialize ^pressure wash-
Ing Aluminum 70V vinyl siding
Brlce homes and tile roofing
washed „Ejrterlof r:of - houses
washed for painting Mildew re-:
moved from houses, patios, side-
walks, pool areas, etc Free esti-
mates G T G Wessure Gleaning
Company, 233-2960

964-8364
964-3575

HOUSE WASHING

THE PROFESSIONALS
•KITCHENS • A n i C S * BASEMENTS «

• REPLACEMENT WINDOWS •
•ADDITIONS'

FULLY INSURED
372-4282

LANDSCAPING LINOLEUM

MASONRY

M. DEUTSCH

379-9099
MOVING & STORAGE

DON'S

374 7336 FSTIMATES FREE

MICHAEL GIORDANO
CONTRACTOR •

MAiONRY AND t&PIIAI I PAVhMENT

< I I I N I ) S i n f VVI IHVlNOION NCW 1LRSEY 07III

"Putting Your Faith In Our Work"

G.P.C.
CORPORATION
MOBILE HOUSE-

WASHING
SPECIALIZIN&IN:
Residential* Industrial

• Commercial
Vinyl Siding

•Aluminum Siding
•Cedar Siding

No job too big or tqo small

754-6839/Mlckey

MASONRY

MASONRY

Brick/Stone Steps
Sldewalks'Plasterlng

Basement Waterproofing

Work Guaranteed Sell §mployod.~
) d 3 ! ¥ & l C

MAINTENANCE
DESIGN & REPAIR
pnii£*t ">pm»r uniufir

ruitUntial 0/ ummaoal pnpmiD
FULLY INSUREb

FREE ESTIMATES
273-7910 769-6479

..MASONRY

MASONRY

Brlck/Slone Steps
Sldowalks«Plastorlng

Basement Waterproofing

Work Guaranteed. Sell Employed

MOV1NG.&-
STORAGE
687-003$

688-MOVE

375 taiiintf Place
MriPicfC 00019

PAINTING

PAINTING
MO

PLASTERING
S t m p

FIH Eitimilei

LENNY TUFMO

* ^ j £ ^ . 273-6025

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN
Painting

EXTERIOR & INTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES

CALL 564-9293

PAINTING

SONSHINEPAINTINB
• INTERIOR
• EXTERIOR

- • WALLPAPERING

No Job Too Small
-"WSHTfi

ROOFING

VINYL t ALUMINUM
SIOINfi

GUTTEHS/LEADERS t ROOFS
STEVE'S

RESTORATIONS
Union, NJ 07083

964-8039

FTM EitlmatM.
JUWoikSmrMiMil

l

T
Hoat Claan Work

687-4447

ROOFING

" No Job Too Small
or Too Large

All Types ot Repairs
Gutters Leaders

DotsyLou
Roofing ContuUms

Union, N.I.

688-2188

PAINTING

J.LCAROLAN
PAINTING

INTERIOR • ECTERIOII

Quality
Workmanship

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED

8154261
688-54KS-

PAINTING

VINCENTS
PAINTING

Professional Work
Interior &

Exterior Painting

Free Estimates

Insured"

241-0375/

TILE SERVICE

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED 1935

KITCHENSoMTHMCMS
REMIRS'GROUTINC

THE FLOORS

TU8 ENCIOSURIS
SHOWER STALLS
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

N b t I l l b

373-8773
ANTHONY NUFRIO

EXTERIOR
PAINTING

__ALSO:

ROOFS. GUTTERS

& LEADERS

'Free Estimates'
FERDINANOI

PAINTING

964-7355
PAINTING/WALLPAPERING'

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional
Painting'

-•Extenor/JnteriQi-
•Paperhanging

INSURED

964-4942
T-SHIRTS

lniuirt,35Ya rrflalt-

373-8773
ANTHONT NUFRIO

PAINTING

JERZV PAINTING

• Exterior/Interior
• Paperhanglng
• Stieetrock-
• Paneling

Reasonabl* Rates
Fully Insured

Free Estlmater
Betl Reference*

379-5366

PAPER HANGING

PREFERRED
PAPERHANGINGCO.

• Professional
Wallcovering
Installation

• Wall Preparation
'• Rollage Estimates
• Insured £«#

—For Frco Esllmatcs

DON ANTONELI
ROYAL UNO ft RUBGO.

Tile. Carpet. Linoleum
Armstrong - Mohawk

SALES INSTALLATION
LOWEST PRICES

Call room sizes
for FREE price quotes

964-4127

MOVING & STORAGE

PAUL'S M*M

™ " 1 ° MOVERSFORMERLVOF
VALE AVE HILLSID

5

Call 688-7768
PAINTING

PAINTING
INTERIORS ONLY

•Apts • H O U M S '
G * Offices

Ho job too big or too snull

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 851-2507
or 687-8379

M I l b
M6 5550/3904425

PO BOU635
Urnco Nl

Also Jackets. Sweats, Hats,
Athletic Wear lor your Busi-
ness, School, Club, Team,
etc

Top Quality
Quick Sqrvlce

can 3 7 9 - 3 4 3 9
Springfield, NJ

687-2275
TV/VCR REPAIR

EXPERT
TV & VCR
REPAIRS

Free ostlmatos on all carry In VCRS
and portable TV's.
Sony factory authorized Mrvlc*.

All Work Guaranteed

686-5757
605ChoitnutSlreet

(next to Post Otllpo)

PLUMBING & HEATING

RICHARD

SCHOENWALDER
PIUMBIHG&

HEATINB CO., IHC.
Lie No 6551

BATHROOM ALTERATIONS, REPAIRS
GAS HEAT & HOT WATER HEATERS

PUMPS & ZONE VALVES

CALL 464-8635

• UPHOLSTERY

ANY STYLE
•KITCHEH/DUUNS ROOM CHAIRS
•BOOTHS *MltSTO0LS

RECOVERED

CUSHIONS RESTUFFED

JG UPHOLSTERY
1001 Vauxhill Road

Union, NJ 07063

686-5953


